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ER I 1etta aataappealb for the oula iFSTORÂL LETTR 1,l1 pal ilanpmthra
PutJryarrhoely ircree ded for thodbaneantd
thhePipp nennthohreseoyaillnlytueheror

C)rw or sncb tatine sud aukinai:emsrka, wil),

delkaiyhofTsAw ta urge Tn the peope thonean CE RC H perormanema chariable odmouane a dtyHI iô CETH UlIflUb tP owardai their decease! friandse.
But to ie biaopa uciat fromt tinte ta tiire,

0F TORONTO, remdnPetheepfeople feLair duty towards Gdefa
servants suffartnog ioPrgatory. lu nleen

nT flhoresadbGurn£dfth,tlrve ani affection wre
atroiger clai ndw, devtiooantuaards theOa pruNulum i. couladyintPuhgatoryahowrtd ittehf is the nu-
oNoroienfaundatiaorinfatrhefAmigoulei1
PaPrrtary- Churches lud Conoarihcwhere

joJ Easel ayresi, bythedgracea f Godaid mat es wsro cebcatsd b canons an monke,
tha appth H cl torif ti ioly Se, Ardi. lienefjca for taeduca:ion cf faur acadeuts,

theeirafotO, Asistnt ta the Ponti spitale for tha cars o! the ick, periodica
of l Those n, etc., etc., tc. ditrihata aifaima ta the poor, ta have

roradis, prayers upd pilgrimages made fer th
Th Yne wrMe ClngyReligioucy tmurhe c ntma- nurgatory. Ail tbers haoee

iasd ortod PtPe gfie Laity swept vuwsygy the ruthievaouondsofthetCivil
Mallh runt Beadiu esnthe Lord. PaNer wishlug ta reforma ch. Churcli; scii)

theum b ta th presnt dy, whete Christian
T lf tbeOuehihwasodaboutntafappearlebsSovereig

lsly ieo the geulat csbd GrundoctrucinJdge, theretre legal impedimnta in tht may
od thetît huehor af th. doctrine f Christ, d bis maklag by will donations for prenu

pe ine diatritOl eaver fess sued teti or Maaea. T'nrefore, ny Joar people, wiaia
trus let spart cote paynuritheyear, the secon. yen mre well, make pravioiams fer yaur owa
If Neromt er, in lave r of thteap fflrangcgauts seul; do fot saîrust II ta the care of athers

o pargatrse. Sitoe clle on ail lbertohidre th cannot lve yu more tvaueryelove
o .mmble arcurad ber sacred aitars ta ess yoursc-îves. Gaie nant ha exceding pure ta4
ad pry tthe wHoly S nraice outh Mabfor enter int the prece sud campauy of tit
Ie delivera a e ito Phrgeatiry of tbicv oula dJfattpuritofasd sanetity, ta hotha corn-
u! thosea hopwhilst dig ind iPeC6 vritr b panianboy taea imaculateMoyteryf byd,
tard, stil ha debtant psy Gtbi rnfints an(afiltheasaintssud amgels in Ht-aven.
atc. Tinsedrctrimnaco-fiPnrgatgrytoshis-enwdoanierks

Tieidoe th ere coatracted by t or can-li.ttmmjuanty ai the ta caie!teformer@,
mision o mortli, wh e grhynsuble gult, bdhner wd-ym, on avount ai its reamsonburneaos
thogb rernvenl by th. Sacrsmut o! lanee iris rather acct-ptd, ana thoraecraosnmeewhc u
yt lait ens thet mia debc wbich waa ntctzaffi tire tu deta> tha right cf Gnd ta puuish eter.
Fanor ytned for, or b>'theo oinmisaanocai l sy, but uii!)admit the extkarine of Purga
reia i aan t ifiintly repanited of. Pur tory. T'e tho latter clams we bave netbiug ta

aatory il, ans ai th. greut consolicg doetrioca agay. tjoô liasavereigu rdghîe; and Ho dees
at tha wChrch ot Christ. Uid ni thu Pureaus, not ls. thom k the whimsaud landes of
perfect eau enter heave , mu tbh fowPa pour cn, rrupted huan nature. Tisencl
gold, laver,:pisearthi temptatiu, sin sud ai a chrdasats or Purgacry is proved irrea
trouble, luhatv an'te cprit hal bpeifection. man>'tete of Saered Selptures, bath la 1
If thare dyec n t a place cf purification, Newsud Old Testaments. (Il. Mach. xii.,

av fow c-oila go traight te laver, 4 13, 416>)IlÂne! mskingsagatîbering, ho eat
carie tse whale humaid race woud tha diatr eishausad drschmiisfaf mUer ta Jeacs-
pved for ail eternit>' of the beatitlo vs-n c f lema for Sacrifice ce ho offered for tha cl!Josfcf
a. G d bsehasatiiaaof abitiiigtcns dead thtriugeema' rwkhaad retigiouslorcct.ii

Msis justice amierjy. ais justice l'y tract oerniag tha resurreetiou. Aud becone tea
Igt an n'wpartialee icbt hdHle har> bly cunideruthattheyhsdf llen umsiepi ga-

hung bthe paon repentant aluner. oI anylicia gzaaagraca Lidup 1rcheui. Ir
wards evrone acclrdiug ta e works. f , tlîrafors, a baly and ehlesomes haugt
Sma art impefudt theoug rant f Pre ta pria for "-ad that they m"- ha leose1
intention, chrougli carelesaess, vanit>' or îrom ine, le thteINuw Testament s-e re ai
other causes, ikethe bay sud stuabla adher- Eplsf f St.Petr,iii, 1820,chatChrist

ig te rgaind preciorstoes gohib dulworki Lmbsa place ln''mhich juet Seuls
temir luspie. weramdrafiee.onansaccotftvay their iancrdduîty

eFor th-rewoindatis bnoMu e aula , enaboloreoheûdelenge.û.ABncauseChrirte.MA
bt that whic'h je laid % hich is Christ Jesus, die! oce forecur ine, the jtat for the unjupt.

Na if n at mtin upon thia faundanon, th [e magbt offer us ta>God, heing put.ta
old, iler, :prefiusatones, and, bik , dattinidee!inhthheitaitbat c-lvtuthe

atuhle t-ver' mcund wrk shallb efmanift spirit.Inia a cuîming deaslpeahu-d tc
forthedayithe Lord shah decare il, bu oiobpis that weu prison, svlilise

use itsa bev raedin l fira; nd Ihe lire issaseul ilmtincredalata,', enatbey %Vair
ha nd as c bvry es'. r,oand a shat tofrt t a. cd farte patience or Qediirhe da>of Noab.

I al'In crif i s 'a w ork oid e, w h ich h a h st b ll. t i - baii n t e a k w as a build ing, ih re n a f ats
Iherop il.ldis hairece"e rswaerd. If aa> that is, ightaroilaine savi cya> i er.»
raids work Lui-nlho shall sufer lage; but bha < t. >tr, ai., 1820o> rtlu sue-e.e'art e

himeflxi aîte saved, yec bosas b>'fire. t - qusa!et i>tC>ks t &. [>Paal li. isEptatia t.1
I Gor. iii. il, 1 o. seieitCari-eybi-taia.rTeeperfeict.apruvîtr-ac-
[ho epersa s ouperfarmed gond wr i r.i af Uargater>'.''hoctrineioaIPurea.

iupw fewii amnperfecti o andof vsnew iad orE h.,%@aiw -ym Len t tnghttlustht.Chanci
lee 1ikeni per A tahved ao as by ire. Aw fhi. miadwla-an-d dawo from hatii.ps -tue prie,,s t-

hah te deali w. taahirk cf mehdayn afJi beir aiivcesaars lu ihensacîgtviuietrynun gv
omhmg?1 And! who shah Stand tuatses Huma, ? tas voicesof toc people. Sttue! fassi, sud hLd

Fer ha ls liko a refining fire, ude l tik thetbectradaicus yen have ic , au ether1i
fale'a beih. A h e sha ait refining ud wordtonrlth'eur Epietle- (Ili E ,14

ullessing theacliver. And Ho ahail punit>' Naîv lira> ers eud masses for the deite are u'
lte ous a HLvi,o mu-aln refluine thait &ati fai lavery au-ient littirgy af Us
gold and ascilor, and tnay ah offer Chai-cla. There im neOrieutai iicrgy witî
scrifices ta the Lard inutice.r-al.ii. aut prayîs for thosenho baie depamnîsdili
ts peac. ThaApuatolietConiTitumius-tew a

- It aljusge justice," ai traLord, hat mu atOnciwatsd ge.uOue wOrk-wp ea l'ge
magy w eti lsIffer 0f if the are perfec t. ]y , d pramys-as for t u delta.

"Baý0-ve pliafot as yamr Heaventi umhr ts Tertultioa, the oldet cf the Latin Ftier',
perieyt. o thepieoutroautntiheiyering20to--yW

Oh o e arehperfect nd towfew doiriteualrly affdriegs or sikwm tirrche
Panues iu prî portion ta tatairins. HOw fO% ede. Thtau ideen prays 1cr - a ai allar

iD theyeceivg efomtheirfa.la "me give decoaa«i iushsnd, andibega repose far hlm,
m"sra er msaur, "gdii equatn the!du liave hie campaca'irathe tic-tresurrs---

Iulntd'paid for them or service.%equal tetnt ion, a.i"!aure sarilk'es on tho annivori-or 2
Psy h eute flowa sny s lu chant> tn day a1 bis death, for if sllanattuese
Vardan pactions, hw esaned prayer ase! pu nings, alitaha, 4s muaitasihon lic, di-
.hmlest, and whenhut thaught utermevis enot vr i-imc"hmA
the ensaltem times. Tis omii veÀale Su. Cyprien speakitho us-astcuetorncf
oeatued, as i rea, i Pergatorf PrBoa.eleriug sacrifices fan evory deceoseq!

niD'y aemil stfer fran their want et chanrt i Crimtiea.
?d mr tathe porayd faiing toptiauir su. Clenent, cirAlexanrie, îha lirce! l
tdue to .od's Chaci for te spiuitusat o ycar 200, ys thatcb> punisuant after

tars eif ellîe iPfro Int. " i ea gved odtitfiut txpiitau cao the lest in b.e
oudg mSt. i Pstch a spinitual thige, VAie rertely'eau enter boavea.

huid hmistr ta us teporal thimga." St. AuguetiaceIanentionstho viions ths St.
e gult fualoetsi in havse great thst the Parpemua led theight beleehr mantyrdont

Irai pains cfrel are dstine for ic pn -of lier litte brother aliowiosfsufferiag ic
huant,ry aenhen the aw ul crime as for-•Pirgiatar>' fer me amol inuit, but tie hai>

e ren tht pnaltyh cfaotifyig for i lu sad te martyr prayed for bio, sud sfserwurdsaw
emur la u grat thot the fiame wsf Purgaerhinm pie einserful and happy.

01' are adae. use cf for a long or shoert timae St. Epnlrem etitreatas this layon lu hiseaIn t
therdiug te th gravit' ethis ein. A car- siialtceoffer prayers and saa-nica for hlM
it ole mrson saataftse nla aer a aiotr r bisdeîtb, eèpeisi]y on tht 29th day. o

ad lts maio uiendrgatory untit the day cf Sr. Gregory iro Giest mentloasîiathsviug r
ydraent nasmuc ta their hsveatnerly rdene!htisrcmasses ta ttc airl fer thecik 1
lieds ell th sdoth-bederapntsuce in Jus s,ryaappeare! ta bis AihettaSitar the
eat ts ablesig ta have es apod hall i1leth m iea aid ta lm:tIIINas lu pain,

IlsPiritusl.i vatera ogres that tais pains cf but.necw I amnWeil. But the limita aisa lettar
Ugatar>' ara intense, yat thé oula are sttis' ili Dtnetmnit us ta citaeaLlier exempes, N

tai te sufer imi te lint debt la pai. TheCh avenurncaunhawu day.
cle flothniit ta enter been oighatainsa Tio s Cuncil of Trent, under tinspirationit
teir aue. Grd. lu is tughrat bmre>'liseh. Haly Ohoat, LasAdecrees on chia C

rriar trands gan mnumeta sover thieotaul aetareni ao ftL
7e wil sasyets requirete.o Taiily xhSsin tduats"hti n
o ie and deants, Alsaiclhe ataceasie l!a> htsrpnatmna le
endl -lmsdtet o le hspe daym ther grvsihiaigrciaitogsaaijtilsiatet

fantad saonemnda anl ha ur puTheetyteeai an cg eits!
hehsa{ tevani> ofa Bthopva t rine ha otmea>'pnsoettah ifbe

ay aulle ieu faerain iLurgaoryiIhl omatim.
thges anhi rnd thenumaentsere thihs g tgUse wssmrd fs i

t loile amateis na re neet a! graiduef erpuaca htbi i o fnie

O suddeeecy. Ms I f Lia deu S om- e h woliey cuole wl thaenh lps.rmit tea
codacoue! nt>'spek bama hei gr.va Imfel> thay dtht cfpals forute!. soli

#5flauJmonuent cul' oxasbus.. T Py u at onny aasl chtded Sacrifie benfith i
iy ell!>'tuevoait> afch.livngbutl he P asts prptar>' bath P rietalaswiling sudee

>' ileia. -auranferng laPuratt'>. Ideoufa hma rpuilet, siafntona thrudh
t eut'm~ ~ny et dis. e tssE chld auperfoiranceuifs, aordiutean asca dut

e ts thearpaant. WerelaTrimes, huat falv n Bis ectwonawere

I ~>>'~bisdrWç Itfren niis> r so uh vin lugtory showd d itclf i then pnu-t

Purgatory.-Churche- anCnnrswhe

and says ta him : " Receive the power ta
otitkr to God the sacrifice of the Mass as welI
ine the living as for the desd, in the name of
tis Lord. Amen."

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass is therefore
St rist poe-rful means of relieving the saul
I Purgatory ; next is the fervent performance
o the Stationsc o the Cross, ta which me mny

àm dulgences are attached ; then etier indui-
genced prayers, for example the Ro ary.

Aius to the pour ie another paîerful umeani.
"lemssed are the nercifut for they shall ob-

taia mercy."
There is anther means which ouranucestors
mnvaet-aa cducate a student far the priest-

nnodi. St. Monica rejoiced at hlier deathbed
that aheb had s son to renember ler every diy
at t.he altar. If you have tnt a son you caa
aiopt one or subscribe according ta your

cmeans ttowards the Students' Fund.
[r ie the custo l many places--and we

wish that it abould h introducet where it is
nt-t> receive the offerings of thejpople o

Ail Saut's day, or the Sunday previous or
subnstltent, und the proceeds ta be coamputed
anal Masses oifered up accordingly.

WVet attach the in:ulgenees of the vay of
thi C-ross on certain crucitixes and thus e-nabl-
narnus who c amnat conveniently vieit tte
Church ta mako the Stations there t-igain ii
indulgences of the Stations by reciting four
teen Our Faithera and Hail Mary; with i.

Glorv tic ta ahe Father, etc., for each Station
and five Our Father's and Rail Mlary's in honior
of the tive Adorable Wounds, with-onc fur
the irtentions cthe Popo for the conversion

cf sinners.
Thtere ara religious congregrations und pious

tasociations especially devotud to the relef of
the seuls in Purgatory. St. Vncent de Paul
ordera the priscats cf bis congregtitun never
to go to mi-als mwithout saying the De-

profundis far the souls in Purgatory. Ti e
Unurch ends al tho prayers of the il vine
-flce t ith " Iay the coul cf the faithfuil de

parted through thet merny of od rest in
peace.' One may 1urn away with a sead
thcugbt from a tomb on whicht eanot engraved
"May he rest i. peare," oronwhich o crois-
the emblem of our hope in God and of a happy
resurrection-does not figure.

Ve exhort yeu, bul.ove uhildren in Chri t,
te entertain au earnest cbarity townir- th
soults in Purgatory. You ioved thelaimtrtu
lite, do nltale it bu saisd m'out oi asi-t out ca
minci." Lovu« tenian death or living ana>
earnestly wishing eto go t eGod. This chaitt
will greatly help yourselves isf a cup of col
water givan ta a servant fAl God will not go
without its reward, how much i-re a cup of
elestial grace, that wdl shorten the time in
t-e flaies of Purgatury of a seul that most

-m deutty wishua to go ta God, wo deires it
- muselt with :rea- irve aud ill erewarl ths
who hasten the exile of hi dear servants.
ihose, aye St. Alpioansua, whu sucor[ w,

sou5in4a Purgutoy, nil te iuccuread ri titr
oy the gratitud- tf thi--so whomi thei havc

r-. ' m, amid wh ejty aimner y their
prayers chu bsai i viiia et c d.

iii% p1tra! w l be le i in i I lit
ahu.cih> if the Diocese and l'iig lu-

i -m i-s, whola or in iart, the is
Sunday aiter its reception.

tdLiaN JOSýEill
A rchbtihop of 1cron,

Gliven at St. Mli-taa' .ace,
25 ila!yo U0tober, 1880.

By order fs Hu Grace the Archtliihp.

iLOCKA DJ 'J HE IRISH PORTS.

A NE W PHME OF THE LAND NVAR

THE DIMONSTRATION AT COP.K AND

QUEE.trOWN--NO MORtE ilIiORCENCY

CATTLE TO TAKt Tbhi ?LAC OF

EVICTELD 1'aC\NTS ON IttSt alRIMS.

DOISLiN, Niai.2 -At tjueenstown yusterday
aftermioun IO,000 Nattoalusts and tteir avin
cathizers w -t to th deck where lies the
et-eamer Censtantine, justarrived fiasm Copena
nagea under charter by the Lagus cattle
dealers ta convey the Home ule oxen uno

seep ta England. The Leaigua forms thubs
an opposition lis ta the City of Cork

Siea- Pcket Co. which, acting under legal
advice, dchined to refuse te convoy caisll
chipped by non nationalats. Tihe refusai was
based cin the grouid that the regular linoe i
a conmoin carrier compan>y and wolatd tus fait
ils franchise il it coinseeted ta the demands au
the league. It wasan immense coneouret as
cended by five bands of music and well pro
vided with Irish flags and Homne RIul
banmners. Several Danish sailor on
board the steamer hid themselves in

ithe hold, thinking the mob a bs-
tle one. An impromptu meetiug was or
ganized with the chairman on the bridge
and distinguishied guests aon the deck of the
teamer. John O Connor, M.P., far Tip-
perary addressed the multitude, mest of

vhom hailed the event as the first blow for
irise independence. AIl parts ai the vessel
weredressed with bunting. 'hestars ad stripes
were conspicuous. O'Connor said a conspirac

exitted iimong the lundlords taotaaie up
lithos jarnis from whiuh tensu ihad heun
evictel for non-payment of uIjust rente amd
stock them with urattlo. He aekd the Iiish
peopl ta assiet the cattle dealers association
ianaaking Lt impossible fnr cattle roised) on
emerge.ncy ferma t-o m}siprped to Englande
fi-rnm an>' Irisha jprt, L'Cencier promuiaed .în
thle parc ai thbe National Leagueotclome every'
[niai port agaist tha laudierds. The meet-
ing hailedt chit ood kinadredl sentimuents with
wrai eut-insiaism. Similar sentiments vere
expressedi b>' aotier speakers.

ST. PAUL TO HAVE A CARNIVAL,

ST. PAuTa, M-inan., Noramber 2-Arties ai
inearporatuan cf te St. Paul Ica Palace sud
Wanter Ctîrnivalssocaiamtlon wers filced to.day,
with a capital o! 815,000, Pihrm for the
palace ill be- suimitred at s meeting cf
toekholders ta ha hae!d to.night and work
cmumenced ah the es;liant moment praoci-

cabte, .

AN IRISH PIARLIAMENT.

PARNELL AT WORK CONSTR UC[iNU
AN IRISH CONSTITUTION.

IRELAND TO MANAGR tcR-il AFISIbs-

POLITICAL MEEVING AT GLASGOW-~
GLADSTONE ON 1m8FST&BI.ISIIMRhr-

TIIE CATHOLIC DIStU0PS DENOUNCE
BECULAR EDUCATION.

DrEsit, Nov. 1.-It is stated that Mr.
Parnutll is at work on the constriction t ci a

constitution for the governmentit f Irelantd
under Home Ruile. line liaceis on wrich Mnr.

Parnell'ts cheme are nrawn up are us moe lfi-
cationc f Gnrttian 'Parliament ce a-m ta ameet
the demorctie-im progrtss cf fthe sie. Tli

fIrish ltadertxill propose to abolimh the IIuuse
of Lords, i-md tnat aie uew parliaruent shall
havea saiaile chambeir, h'ving po- er ovvr alI
purely Irish affairs, mith sotne kind o veto
reserved for Eiglandul The lord lit-uitenantcy
is to be aboliâlshed. Iip1eirial jmattermi, suchim
as the army, n-avy or iauimrd ii-ffence, are ir

ho let in thîtîgu rf tIe Eigiistih l-use of
Comimons, lut the E glish laiment:i to

s ave n powr to iimiake or aller tht lawi's of
Irelatnd.

NEw ILtISUi CLUBn a LNI..N.
LONDON, Geos 31fla-Tc Ierih cause ià bo-

ginning to attra't a grat de-mal of resipto.ful
.attention in Etglanu froa liersois wh nfot

laoag ago utterIy ignored it as usnworthy int
Comsideriiosa. Proaminent Irikhimena in Ln
don have comin-medt iestabhish ii the metrop-

ola an Irisa CUi i-a sna basis iequally suaund ani
respectaler v i m1,theInjîoye- luy' miYi erest of

ti othe, gaat pitiau clu-s. Tbis ett-er
prine has alreadyi mde considerabio .ad'vance.

M1.i1ML MEibNisU AT'UI Abowtti.

G..muua, Ut A31 -A relat ameeting as
Irimshma n a as bei h--re to.ight. Timoth
O'Ca.nor pr-sied. Johnlm R mond made a

mieeci , ain the ecurse of whie b bu aid lie be-
Ievedt baoycotinmg to b ia tfegut-rd agaimma
tricoe. 3siaes. O'inu and ltgsr, M 1%,
miîd-eed he nie.-ting, Ail thu Fiat.pkers
.trongly advcatel impliett obeience -tu
Parlil.

't CATiMOac sI.HPS 1)NONCE ECULAR
ElitUcATlu'N

Lostos, Out 31 --U.rinalI Maanning tai
fou t' ei Brintih <att holic liî-hops halvr i.cued

t mlail sto adent-'cing m:xedal de.io
" lu la imposib!'

t fthe mistosr aytu', '" o
Catlaies toa accept edatain wv suî it i-a ai

vorced frm ru-lîgion. Frece educati ia ti ta
Laisiotint teoi a' n I , i-.y i euiiti-oii.
Criratianty w.il haeit i -ptll ubs mthe

.. ta subsilize eligious and secuilar eoboals
uiiily ' The mifw is con-i 'r.c to

meen ithat the C thn thrul- ' . .ta-

Tory candidîteus in the comlng general elei-

t; roUi <i.' N DN1i3i:TADsHltlmts.

LxN' s, .'..i. 1. -i o w .t'e ha
wrt eaun highy uant latai ri churci

Lisstatbli buru.. lt tauna the- Tlr aiwtirb
th rowng thi- q -ti'n foi i-u as apo!itic,
dlodge. r-ths ihn.t thei prj-t h long
tao the dii i-.t-tfuturi- anit tlsha tth- puii-
.niil is nliot preparrdf ior tteth o. la

conclumsiof, nas : M " The Liu' sui jt i2 fta
othera .und nt f r nie toia alwil h ".

AN Autas s yVa.w h. '0TE SITUATION.
Losrs, l;r. 31.-A mighit auaitage us

obscrv.ai in the -- itical sky of Eiglmnd as
rhe time of the lu s tiaaidraws neiair and th,
Libaeral prospects are brightening conider
a'dy. Tfere aire indiatious chat hli- thatrength
if thea Radical clamient if the Libenr.ls hais fi,
impresesdi th, WVa ags that they are r-y ti'

councerie sonething. The Maiquin of Htitiuag-
tou exprea-i. loe wiliigtinem'se ihm-is here
fore te maeet thu Rdim via-ea with rrgeri
ta Erypt anad the qusettoan (f dîietimb
imhîmetî.r Mr. Gbnsuto he pulishdi
articie on 'T;is Dan of Ureatiattiot wiijet
givue strOng e-vidaece lOfis suiastais.i-ml oaa-ait
vigor. fie wili ut iethver inany raticcs tua
bi - way to E i-urgh, bult hi voice las d

flair r-covi-rei it sitrength as ta alloit him t-
peakIe uceaialy ai ocithr pi-ace, uesi0 t.i
nueetimaga for which h e 1 asunced 'il

Qut-en dI tiCu amaîjeatioin to reitmin at i ha lrr
aotil tawo -ayr imftei p.arliaient i dissolved,

thereby comellinig the miisters to tr.vel aM

the wuay te SîotLIdca oatten.si tie alicrutiaa
coincil, occasions lui )chlvrise cmcomnient.

LoN oN, Nov. I.- Lord Salisbury, rep
ii-'g rta nlatter from ai electcr, ay that th<-

Conservatives arie strougly opoed lt t re
im posing a d>ty on corn.

HIARTINTONa oN LIBERAL i7ITY.
Losuui, Nuv. I -Lord 1 Hmrtingtoin,

ardrasmsg a puitictal imeeting last eveniias,
caid ha buelievedt a section of the Libera
party desired to sever itself fro ithe lasrent
bsody. The tiaue might came % heni he would
be conpelled ta luave the riauks, but h-

would not do so un.ess some of the sections
insisted upr., forcing proposais which the
general sensu of the party was unpre-parct
far

TIHE UIf.tMAIH EXPEDITION.
Sir Michael tcks-Beach, Il ta speech, said

hie expectel the Burmah expedition wolt
open up a grtt ch-aneuel for trade. .it
believed that the markets whichr ior now
mtoscd to British indusatry miglht bu re-apeuned
hy frieudly ajustmentt of csitomas barifls.

ARCaiI-PaCDtAL ADIESS TO TUE ELECT(ORS
L0uos, Nwv. 2 -Tfii Archbishop f Cn-

torbury anti thse Aicricihop of Yo-k h-mv'
issued au adidreas te Lte Englisht elietors.
The>' say' that tho mn chassa in the -comiug
ealectioan wUIt Fao likely tra gavi-n the Emîp're
for s numbher of yei.rs, anîd they' ask tho elc.'
tors te give their ma-pport ta men trustfut faor
chaimrcter and! nork ruather titan ta amen of
smny pi-rines. Tise>' exhort the electors ta
think fcr themselî'ou iustead ofa trusing ta
associîations. Tha Ar-.hbilhapa consider tht
chai-oh question a! te haighest imspoanco.
Theo addtres, thtaugh corupulsory' lu toe-a,
avoida dieeL psat> discussion. It isregardedd
a a chrust at the Radialts.

SPURGEON ON THE CHURCH QUES-
-TION. -

Loo0, Novs. 2.-e. Mr.îSpurgeon bas
wi-itten a letter' fer publication, in whichl "he

relutes the uratement aof oratoïa whoa speak;inu

defence of the Eqtablislhed Chuîreh iumputed
ta him, and soas that vhiie ha wishes the
church well, and that it will make the best
argument it can, he considers the union of
church and state unseriptural, fraught with
countlessa vils, and an injustice te disaenters,
and, therefore, it ought te be discontinued.
In conclusion he mays :-" I am not disposed
ta hand le the question with haitterness, and
eaunot regret the impending change."

AN IRISEH WAR CORRESPONDENT
AND MR. PARNELL.

The following letter hua been sent to Mr.
Wilf rid Sseawen Blunt, the Cathilie and Cun-
et vative candidate for North Camborwell, ly
Mr. John Augustus O'S.a:-

-îR,-I hava roceived your card aslking niy
vote and influence. Were i t consult niy
persrial predilectious yeu wnoult ihave both
far four reasons: You are kindly to Ireland,
yon are a friend of Arabi the Egyptiaîs, you
are a nember of the samne creed as mytlf,
a.nt you are no carpetbagger. But t bu
fmicsnk ivithl you, iy support ie not iniae ta
give. It belongs ta Ireland like myself, and
il the nccepted leader of the Irish party tomi

mec to vote for Sheitan in oppoition tti
W big, Tory, or Ilsidical, te S:iuoititi
mny vote woull go. lu so speaKiig 1
express the feelings of nine-touths of the Irish
reslidenta in Britain. Idiots or wors you mt>
cll us; but trust me we know what i eIs.-
aibiut. With the roils and pettiness of Little
Pedlinîgt-on I have n concert; in the pre'
encu of Bumblo I am not awc strick-i, Ait s
you m>ay liav already inferrel, ine iuiIe is
iear ta me, and fer Ihat i constienîoussl>
believe to be the godi of thatir aus I am
ready ary day te canort wtit Our acqaini
tanco sfcrementioned. WiÈh.ng yoîu g(ur>O
giftsand more erthdx de',s un hraatah,
I renain reepectfully but halen nly

"l Jonire,,*aJ,î Avoîunrrs ('SHai-.'
It may be is uChI ta aat 1 ty wla y i pt mt-

script of Mr. < Shi-'s atter t:at "Slhvitain"
is the Araibic for Smaa aaId that ti letero-

'loxy of Mn. Biaunt' vieivW on hraradiesrh con
si-ite in a beiet in rire unc-.pprochale excel.
lence of the pure Amatib 'toied.

TEìIUILE CAhl.A lY OÇN A BIt)00li-
LYN slEAM mimit

NE.w Losnos, Cona , Nov. 2.-A t ril-le
camal'ty, b wvn - x liv wre lost, occur

rea in ut Iate on Sunday iight, aiiaiee bla
rît c exposico of tie bmkr of s autm aid rdg'
Na 4, of the Athantic Dredgg u4 tCompany,g if
Brooklyn, N.Y. The dridu.e has latin imi-
played u th P'rovidence rs -r -r fourI vatrF,

aud, in company A ith a walci-t:r :k, h 1.:
videceu for New Xork at 9 15 ao Sui
moraing, in toi of t e tu;a C. C. 'rairi., <"pa.

TweedyL. 1 order tu keuci the bila de.
the steaim pumpsi an the dredge weor kept a

ork. Ju;t b:foie iidnight, when iearing
Racteo Rock lght, Capt. Tweedy,W ho wa' cLt
tie stera of tte tug, itoticed a moim; a-:L;t
ci the dredge *ad hicar'd a voice, but c-uhi

atdattanguies the vorde. A msiniute latier hi
heard a lsonath*iie dredgean lsaw fima-
and sismike and utei. The dredge smiak iii

mad-itely, ande the stern of the tug was 
0row.-

sider taater before the lhawsera cu lut-
tearcd. The WaiLte was imamedia' ,iipui
aun, but mua tra -r of the driegt', her - wi-a, or

.tic water tank cotfi lahe fund. After ic- r l
amg in the vicinity for hlalfai an lour 's III tic
teiaded for tahis harbor, arriving in thira Ieeth
oa the easterly gale Ltat apreviaied. ,As

a t-e eta mi subaisided thi Waite agtii went
'ut to the lace in tIhe lipe cifi iaing the
lead boilier-s oia the uaafortunate trenr h' t-a-m
iownailh the dredge, but iithing otli ihle

cumal, not reon a luîitiig p otth :r dr
tlie tug returi to prort tis veniu. Thl -

rarmas of the aiten so t cl ill-fated craft tr
;a.t fuly koa. hV- hlIe drdg' 1fr
Pruvidace a la-rg I feinm nd do:: r;

.nm hur h, 'To-sight t e -younig ien ai ak-
po-svt vnu mia iafron hure, sitw t i-
-im to the shoare al0 dairop axhasiut-L. 'Tr

ti nk t-' dog ta h-a: ri yr ay h>'Lad le i
iag r renth. It t- .aly -the only

hving tihincg hat riuti the explosion.
fIm tisitance eami ti piace where tii dredgo
went downto wN;tici.be-(- dog lander is twelve
niles.

THIE CORK iOVCOTEIRS'NEW VESSEL
CoRaI, Out. 31 - -Ta - aieh t-ner Crnt 1

stance arrvei here to day for the purpose of
carrying to Englnid the cattle dealereawho
rIt baycottisg ith i Cork teaner packa-te
Gneat enthusiamni was nmanifestei lay syrma.

putisers aof th cattemien on the arrivaI oaf
he stes.mer. A crowd of people boarded lier.

Omne band of mincarrying an Isrih flag tried
ir haul down the Danish colors aud run up a
green dtag with a onîwnleasharp, but the crew
prevented them. This considerably dampeud
he ardor of the enthusiaSts.

TIlE ARMSTRONG CASE.
Losnos, Nov. 2.-Further hearing of cvi-

d-ence in the trial of Mr. Steal and others
was retumedti to day. Mr. Scemad said that
the iPul Xa Gazette liai paid £400 asi te

cot oi t e eeret commissiomi. Mls. J.rett
taild lhina that Mrs. Ainin Broughltn kept a
brothel. and that the mother of Elizt. Arrn-
1tr-og w-as a drunkard and had twie aked

lhen ta Lake Eilia. Mr. St-ead coninsedt that
tire statement cf tae Pait .a a G'ceCe thaot
lia coule! persanaliy voucha for tta trnta cf thie
i.Lilym "mter>' was not titly> true, becouse
lhe h-ad- rihed ln a mneisa'r oni thu assertions
a! Mlrs. Jarrett, wno haut aui-a egavocatead lu
thbe witness box. Mdre. J1 rsa taos recalledt
snd cualesrsede chat tsha had lied wena sic
previously' testiled that she once hept
i.rothels et Mûnchester tue! Bristol, and! de-

etlared she ws drivea ta lying b>' Sir Richard
E. Woster, the attorny-geieraml. A ram-

tber ai mnembaers cf the Salvation Arm>' were
mciabed as they' were ieaving court at te close
ef cte proceedinga to-day.

The French omubasasadoir tac taie Vatican.boa
returned "ta Parla te aiwait fer tht Frenach

Governânen, le declare its religions poliocy,

PROY!R GLADSTONE A LIAB,

ATTIE THEATE WRUEN GENERAL GORDON

IVAS RILIED.

LoNom, Nov. 20,-Sir Frederiek George
Milner has a card in the morning paper
which is intended ta dal a fLtai blow st
Gladatone ms a man of veracity. The former
gentleman, in a speech recently, charged
Gladstone with heartlesonesa iu heing
prosent at the thentre on the night
when the news arrived of(;On. ordon'a
slaughter. Gldstonrt tlmer-cnapa a ruthorizea
his secretary to write kiil tI : " At tht thne
net even rumr f G rdonî'.: death had
reoned ie." Mila. praitr' i itbl
the flii fact thCt the news :l-ai reachd
England Idore iit time. This card is
thou:;hit likel by Gfdi.)torie'n oppunouts te
priwii a rn a.t biow -a hira iii bis n ivas.

Tilt . TJ''UATif0A'I N1 JWWARIA.

COUNT ICALNOVS qXLEYMW TilERtE2N-
VAIlURR OF Q TUECONFiRENCEX aXPECTED-

-PRINCE ALE.AN DEtŸ OPINION.

\ IENSA, Oct 31.- Cesout KainRîky, the
Austro Hungarian foreignuinatr, addrEss-
ing the Delegation to-day, stateil that t h re-
lations between AustriaHungtr, Gvrmany
md Itusia were unhanged. 'Thp concord
between Austria and l-entany, he sail. cuauld
not b bruken by casîad inzdî2nts Tiore
is no special understanding wiiî [t-ausia
beyond ordinary internatiinal 'Aties.
The fact that none or the p'ai f >g-ui:wd the Bulgcrian union mmde ie ition a

negative ont. Thore firefr, elliiail t-pe h
baun tatn to territrially caiojm us:eoe ot her

sta.te. Courmt Kalnokhy êielimned ta reply t
a question with rfermen ta the kikra Cm-

ferece, except that it would onty d i-cums
Rounielian attaire. Aut ria positi"n t'w.srA
z rvi%. ha' -itd. wa tlbat of a frfirl ni'' an w

disposedoneighbor and adviser, aaimlng no in-
iuico Lima'. might affect the tr-e..om of
Sorvia'e dec'sions. Na demand lad been ai.
dressed ta Servia inmplying au unwillingneus
to protect her internats in the avent of &rvia
trying to oeccupy new territory becfre the
close of the conufrence. Neither wntl lhe
xdmit thait Austria would protret 8erviam
interests unmderai, a ircumstnce as the
effeet of such an iad im vuiil 1. to mko
Austria dtpenIent cin Serviai paiicy lie,

thierefore, warned Serrvia that if she
connitted a brcach df tbc poro she
woîuld do so at her on miiril, ailahe advii
lier, as ho dia rit (.', tri tacr.with

moderation and f oeiar-t t. u Ger-
tmiay ai AAustria .as . a r i to tjthe
tia qmo ut/, oni t hi grit. I 'at. they

-eulevcii J'ulgari amani lRu a 1 noioItit
îppn ulh ati PLreturi. H h. that the

pçni ari wouli ant'eed in brinuigintag Pi hiut t his
'.ruantitic;n. Servis heornilf had dl i-i that
the rl 'itabishent of ther' t-C Leus que
anta wotullai ho more acptab. t, her
tht wny extesion of territory. 1- cincl-
iion Count Kainalcy t dth- i aii nim-ity o

atdeturiing to ixisting trcaîicp, the' violation of
which wnuld lia itu ainrby, and agaia
ieferrc to the pleasire tir felt at th, increas.
îrmg good will vith ha ' Servi& antrIRalfa,

jnl te thma f liais f.iiudship
'-inii hn thb greattt aoject of every At'

triai trlnier.

REMOVifvu 0 »li O01I1ENSIfrB
PARTISAN.

APAOINTINI AN UNO0MPROMiRIN#g Domê
Ci'AT, 111S Wl PE, IT 11s PL AGI#.

W fl[\N;TO, Oct :; -- ['ostmi .ster l'srkee
'f ikruimm, .%antgamoI cuimmvId., is a r-.al <oid-

r-chionei 3d Stahîvart iBlack . publicmn. tise
t mia- ze-dlue, rtrcourouo, if a parti-

S m MociLlt, Lund ftirly lives t > ed hi
aui hi-i dî,mllami in thn caMi-a à frs.

Pai ler, hii wife, a(r, the contratry, i, .
ent of the most coaî 'dLI, he ins al
Black Republicans, a- :- r ha , with

a pei feet hatred, aind duriing t: c. n
she keepseven him on short com : î

that aime can save mionyto contrii't- fi:th
Dcmocratic funds. Ccmnpliîiars h tvi lee
conniag ta Firs.t Asistant Postn; s'<er-eneral
Stevtison for saine tuie of M r. iPrker'a
rabid partisanship. and Co. Stesvenson finailly
decided toremove him. The nort cuiieîtion
was ta elect a successor, and on tiinking
the matter over, Cal. Stevenson decrdfi tirat
about ihe most incomproimi-ii. ind
worthy D ouinncrat in Berlin waa M rs ksrr,
nnd to-day s8he was duly appointed l'4israster
in place of M r. Parkeir, remnved.

OSCAR'S NEW MIsSION

Lornos, Ut. 2.-acar \Wii enugaged"
in work'ng up t"refori lin a i' night

tirases. Il a dvo.ates the uso f soft s:lk in
sbadea suitable to th compleiLn of the
Vearer. and iadvises alsi coisid'îrable altera-

tion in the out and iodesi of tîiwsîung,

The Pope has tiwo kinds of seals. The
fris, used! ini apostolic briofs, privati lattera,
etc., 5is cnlled tha fi"hermian'm ri.ag. The
other is usedi ini bulle. Tho imrneions of
thes fisherman's seat are taken lu red war,
bot those of the othiers always iu Iead.

A young clothing clerk of Springfield,
Muss., wlho adrertisedl for pleasat rooms,
heated lby sam, and suitable for a yùung
mn whoi wants ta bo near thoesty, rtceived
a better the ather day asking him ta cati at

M9.< State atreet. Ha souagbt aou thao number.
prcmptly and found it was thne! i.

A ghost, after frightening a numwter ci
peopla almost ta deash at Darby, .t.;land,
was aested hy a policeman and fouait ta b.
a aixteen-year-old boy, Ho bad! been emn ploy-
ed bmy s landlord to personate a apirit in arder:-
to driva away an undesirable tenant-
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Fre U7nitcd Ireland.j

Ile sa inaurretîonb as been put
down ; mont ai ito londorâv. ere inmprison oi
la exle; many were dead. Tbe Govera
meus and t iehoGnverument party in Ireland
beliovod ttiat another ton or twenty years of
apthptio aoquiosence n their wni was one
ured to tbem. Indeed. for the few yeara

tiat immediately aucoeeded tine colapse of
te rising of 1867 there seemed to ha evee

eospect ofsuau hopes finding fulfilment.
Th eairs -mediatoly following upon the

ealan ontbreak were ye ars withoat f ais-
tory for Ireland. Somebody las saic, fool-
khly enough, the country ia happy vhich has
no hlstory. Ireland had no history, in the
matural eense, in thes years of evil, and yet
he could hardly be calie4 happy. Landlord-
m, that ha been frightened ont of its wits

*y the apparition of what it e.nd its kind
alied the revolntionary spectre in its midst,
vas taking lu revenge for its alarm by frueh
*ad persistent oppressionef the peasantry,
wbom ovii chance bac! delivered Lato ira
hands Rak-reuting and eviotions flourished,
and for a time it neomed as if the lan-ilord
party were te have it ail their own way, and
as if the national aspirations had ibeen flang
qack for a generation. Just, however, when
thiags were lonkiug thseir blackest there came
a gleam of hope A movemeut was inaugu-
rated which wtas destined to develop into
aonithir'g very nnuch more powerful than its
early fonuders ever dreàmed of or desired;
whioh was destined after fifteen years
of vtrying and stormy fortunes to
<Ane the overthrow of an English
Mîn4try, and ta bring the Irisb do-
mend tur Natronal independence vnry definite
ly in'i what Engli.h statesmen are fond of
terminer -h ;iêid or practical polities. In the
Nov 'f 1870 meeting was Leld lu un botel

gin nnh, b hich wasattended by represen-ta-
tit à iInn7iO nof aim( sEt ail eltsies oPf society
an. air' ah phaI' slofpolitical and religioua
oÎoiin 1 ho îiîj.rily, huwcvcr, %vas cour.

i t', mi t-, Couservatives. Tie met
ne cousider the olitiual

y if1,f l[ laid at to debate the question
Sbought to b done to advance lier

.. eescacc et that meeting of se large a
bod y V rianOtaTit Conservativrs laet cUb-
«In o , rxpl'nation. Th2 IriaisLrotcettnns
wùre li par.d at that time with îii".glcd feel.
iugl et alanni at, snd Ilutred cf, Mr. Gmd-
stno .uui fMr. Giadstone's reccut poliey.
wdit-stablhment of what wis called the

5rish Cn:urCh had that fierce irritation which
mentu ways feel when they have been sud
doly doprived of aights adtu privileges over
a foreign population. Sortie of the Irian
Wretntants therofore, who attend that
meetAg in Dahin in the May of 1870 vere
animated chi fly by a dislike and dread of
Mr &sIItOne, and by the gradually dawn

ns -cunvi tion that, on the whole. they might
b: eVtn rue btter at the banda af the Irish
p -pie themaelves than at the hands of their
p- -as auross St. George's Channel. Others

-Te were, however, men not in one sense of
termr Nationalists, who aaw more clearly

' n ]Engiish stete-mt-n could or would seeo,
x. i- deire for National independence
ws eue of the deepest rcooed feel-

as sn the Irisi heart. Thes men bad
er:icieus politicanl foreight tu perceive

1 i no measureo cf dise6tablishment,
amali concessions here and sciait ameliot e

us a chere wouid iu any eegree tetisfy the
ra tiwfe uofthe Irish peple.e It was not

-A1 r-*c*-erushat theIrisih people were
-i'n- or, but tbe just e&mni t .ailowod

tu iava .aame-r voten eard in the vodministra-
enm 'ft1aheir "wnu affaire.

Home, thereore,o f those who attended the
meetine rerfpropre, ri to meet the Irihli de
nanti li way.r ri;ey saw' there weronanly
two altevnatiav lanore the English Govern
meut -fitbr te concede to Ireland some
measure 44 etif administration, or te keep
en f..revor ktnglitrg at greater or less
intrals with a¯tive or intermittent rebel-
rien. Of the two alternatives they preferred
fer thoir own peare, and for the peace of the
ouîtry, tiat the principle of self governmenmt

abouit be conceded. There rer Lothers at
the nvting of more advanced views-Fenians
and friennd of nians-who recognhzed Lthe
4aos tht fer the time any acquiremcnt of
their righte by a strone hand was eout of the
question, and who were, therefore, prepared
to go in with a constitutional movement,
nsa sttive to attain some menasure of
mational iumeepenrdeuce. There iwas one
ma present nt the meeting-a man
ef dirticuacn and of a rare tbility thatat
ti'mon teni chnnutv iakian ta geaiS-wbo
iresItt c toibenswsesasowchtle of the
ne' ; moennent. 3fr. Isace Butt was at that
timne a. maenI Gf fiy lire yers of age, whsee
lif.i hi& bee-n devnoted to lawr andl polities,
a-ndi xae-ionaily toi lterature. H-e hcd be'-
guni la ça.î itai career as a rtrong opponent
cf Natio'nahnn ana had been cho,.cr by the
Ynrsh >ntetu.nt Conservattives to fight their
fl.-c and pileadl thcir cause fnr tisem against
euC-.-Ui hinmself lu dayu wlhen itepeard wasi

v v cehvord nof the Nat.litnal party.
ttimrl a! the end c! a debante lhad pr-ophe- I
Oci i cua the time wrouldi corne waen hise

the caL of the Irisi peope, ant ie
ropiheey ef O'uonneii hadT corne ta p 33.

ht111and toe oliticcl champion cf Inr
Yatinnhlm. Re was a awyer of the great-
est Eliai And subtlety-a Skill and subtit
wcrthy 'f Dantel O'Oonne1Ilîlînrelf ; ana it

usi ft 'cf ,rveul' litira linracticalii
wit ot a rival at thse rish lier. Ini 1848 ihe
hani i-l d. preminent part in t in dFcc

Jk.ntîvo Cicert ; andl t the tilx c
the Iknian risinîgs he dcfended many
of the miost conaspicuous cf the poitical

Eei b'u-na as ycars wrent nu tmore asnd
more ef 2t Natioalet, and leis anal iess cf
an adt he:ret of! the Conservative party. Tise
Cons+nrtires, with that uînwisdom which
et Lin.es ch.srancterizas thoem in thxeir de:dinugs
with thr aidherents, had snomewiat neglect-
cd L.ance But-t. The Cnnservhtive party
bave t.hîays -u inuate dis-rust of brilliant
mern-----vcn %i lien Ilie brilint men belong
to thirn-. oun country, and rise from their
o-n rt . Ail tein succe-sses that tlhe Con.
seî'tiv rty ave tae d imoder
tirrt-j bas-e tnen ldccctu the- ont, prise aud
gecînei dr one or twoI briltatnt mein whom
tise C wîsn:Cvn.tive party as .a iliehas at
firEt uri v- mncitrusted and dislikcd, and
Ony ne I;c "d iin the end -wah reluctant
ritat t¼ to the inevitahie. T.be stetdy
ging i>sertivu chiefs, as a ruie, like
steady g..îug followers. They h-aie a vague
dread tf .ilias.. of the kink which they
abaract-ize as shtiowy ;and when they a'ail
themsires of such nbiities they are seldem
granteful for the wer.vicea that have been

blleau, buy Butt Tis cyoal pieu
of ade -sshowed that loe:.nw riter underat:
the value !of Mr. Butt's a:giscncs; but ti
showed aise tisat chttVerQ Ad not quIe
naderatantd Me- But.s àracter. r4 Buit
wa by no meafàs tin Englieihan's fl -
padent polislei.n. Hews ots een- cool
bard headd unai ofi baasi s,- H van
nos always rery gie- in the
way' -ln '-abIis' he drdce-.d his -w ei

-p. reonai- taffairs, ie- wùaslfen -senogb bn
dificulit uj-wh ch are very pr rtet

- plit-al, and potiia l uhla
sang ta lu. politiciar'a friecsc]i -.,But heoavas
oaitplaticaaly net ma mante.-be bouight, aud tht
cynacai Conservatve caosalar seeed ta-
binkek»&was. Hlla prlitlcal record is wballv

fretefrom such a suspicion. I an>' cd4he
Conservative party made no. Nttempt jo. uty

Butt, in which they were wise, and made loc
attempt to conciliate him, in which tbhey were
foolish. He gradually dropped away from
hies alliance with them; ho disappeared from
political lite altogether for a time, and when
ho came to ithe front again ho came as the
inanurator of a new departure in Irish
polit es, as a leader of the H ome Rule move-
ment.

Hewas a genuinely cloquent and brilliant
speaker, and ie made a brilliant speech ait the
meeting in Dublin at wbiih lie urged on hai
hearers the commen unior of all policies and
all parties for the one goai of Irish tsel-gov-
trament.eclIt mas he who prnipistid ct-e reso
lutina decloing" ltissU tis e rtbiir.iatsut of
au Irish Par ament with-fuitcontro overo nur
donestie affaira aosthe only remady for the
orls of Ireel nd' and the resolution was
camnied unanimsously, A 'comiittee was im-
mediatel formed to draw up a sries cf re-
s'antaios to constitute tl.c platforn of the
Home Rule party. It is curious and inter-
esting te stuiy i ow wh-ut these resolution
wert whiha thon si d su- terrible in their
eudniy lunthe ces ai English stateennn:

"aI acbis association is foruei for the
pue-pose aiebtaing Ifor Irelnand th heiglit if
self-government b>' ntans of a 'Nticeoal Par-

Il IL is herby declared, as the eossen-
tia piaiple of thi sscition, that the
objects, ad the oul> objecits, ennteiplatedt
b>'at Aregaliztîou are:

IlTraut-mb ffor car country the right andl
priilgu- cf iuagiig her cû.n allanir, by a
Parlianment asaemitle-d in ireland, -on
f jer a t the sovereigît, eti ber nsu,

cetse)rs, anal riteLordis ntadCi-mm.,aeofIre-
land ;

"Tr secure for thit Parliametr, uneer a
federal arrange-rnnt, the right o iegislatim'g
for and regulating ail matters relating to th
internal ailtirs oi Ireland, and control over
Irish resiurces and revenues, ntuhj-e c tothe
oligation of conribting -ur tit proportion
of the Imperial expenditure ;

" To leave to au Inipericl Parliament the
power of dealing with all questions affecting
the Imperial Crown and tornveantn, e -
tion regarding the ceolnies and otlier depen-
dencies ofi It Crown, the relations of tht-
UnitAd Empire with foreige States, tnd all
matters appertaining t tce defence and the
at-ability cf tie Empire at large.

" To attain such an adjustment of the re
lations between the two conutries, withont
auy interference with the prerogativea of the
tirown, or auy disturbance ocf ithe principles
of the constitution.

" III. The association invites the co-opera-
tion of all Irishmen who are willing te join in
seeking for Ireland a federal arrangement
based upon these general prizciples.

'slV. 'lhe associatio will eadeavor ta
iorward the object it bas in view by using all
li-gitimate mens of infiencing public senti-
ment, both in Irelano ac.d Great Britain, by
tSking al opportunities of instructing and
icforming çiulic opionion and by seeking
ta unrie lrisamen of all creed uana classes in
one national movent lu support of the great
n.tio'nal object bereby contemplald.

" IV. I as declared to s an essential prin-
ciple, of the association that, while every
memner is understood by joaaing it te conaur
in its general olject and plan of action, no
pesotinc sjuining is committed te auy polit
cal opinien, except tise adriBabilit>' cf ai ek -
ing fer 1Ilad the amat ai self gaoera-
nient contemplated in the objecta of the asso
ciation.'"

But te movement wich as than inu-
guraeeda pread rapidly by one of the surecat
testsa-ih Caibe applied to any politicanl
inorement-the test of the elections. It wa-
scon found tat Home Rule lad a great hold
upon the mass of the Irish people. A curious
proof of the condition to which Ireland hac]
been redeced is afforded by a stdy of the
nanea of the men who were then
ret-uned to Parliament as leaders in
the front rank of the Irish rnovement. Mr.
Mitchell Henry and the late Mr. 1P. J. Smyth
are net exactiy politicions of the kind that
Irih Nationalism o to-day loeks upon with
any great favor. The late Mr. P. J. Smyth
was a man who bad never outgrown the
traditions of the 1IS movement, ui ic
he pli.yed no conspicunous part. Of laie
years, shortly before bis death, he came to
be distinguishned chiefly as a bitter and un-
scrupulous eneiy tbose Who were recog-
nited as the leaCers of the rish peope, nd.
he died at last t lipla-cenman of an uglisih
Covernment.

(Continucd on Eyiqhth Pagi)

CONtSUMI'TIc.N CpRE..

hAn doid physicians having tad clra e ihs

formula cf a siampie vegetable eredy]> fan the

seta oiodru cativse p an e isun-

de-rds of cases, desires ta nmake iLknotwn t-o suchs

wdith fuli directionu for pre du~ andi usine

r etd 2 entt tan t Adreess Phil.H Arhas-
Name this poaper.> 8-LDD

the ornit-as drivers cf Malt-une strcak

and] medetise whbole cIL>' wak for awseek·.

JEERVOUS DEBITLITATED MEN.

You are aliowed a free tr-ia of thirtyp day osf
t-le une cf Dr. Dye's Celebraited Voltaia BaiL
wibt-h Electrie Suspensury' Appliances, fan tise
speedy relie! andc pernianent cure cf Nervousn
lîebility, loss o! Vitality and Manouiedt, andc ait
indred trotubles. ,Aiso, for nnany ether disenssee.

Cemplete restoration Lu hsealth, vigor and] usan-
isoodi guatanteerd. Ne riask is innured. hils-
trated pamphlet, wviths fuiT inforniation, etc.,
miiedi free b-y addressingVoltaia-Belt Ce, Mai-
sall, Michl. r u- - G

A Boston firm bas spenct 17,000 in gotting
oit finet -lition ni Luia Rookh."

BILIOUSNÇESS.

Wiien the liver does ot act promptly the
bile accumulittes to exceErin the tlood, cans
ing yeiow eyes, sallow kiu,..Sick stomach,
disrrica, retc., and the suerer la ttirmed
Bilious. Burdock-Blood Bitters regulates the
Liver, Stonaeb, Boweis -and Blood, csing

[Biliousanes. -..,

D âATotLIC OHRONICLh.

' Et- K LBTTER FROU POPBiLICOfIL. TOf TE

srj- - - PR501OR OEINA.
T 0N FRABER, MONTRBAL -- isÀuTheAnne o/ the rop4 nonofÀthe Fait

pui.-had th flloig tten fros -Pope Le"'
-.- No .u; -XIII ta theEmperar of China. It says -

: Fortyjng years h.ve coim sand gone aines TiEs important- document, breathing so
eur first;Aiit ton Stncy Creek.' ýThis place is muh wiidom andmoderation, forms another

sven mle dian fom Hauilten aud' is noble page In -the -glorious history o Jaun
coel'brated in/Canadian stery' a being th: Xiii. - This action oft; the Roi»Father bas

st-ens cf a dlbklit au prise, one of th mots beencrownetdmosreOvriti signal sticttei -

gallant affaires during the war af 1812, and o! -Tht Em ra oft China isu sean exaor-
which the- men of thtei Néagara District and nary embassy ta tb-i-tv. Fat.r u ne

the descendane tof tie Old York Miiti Who had been oharged t present ,o Ri Ma--

natraliy-pride.themselves nas hàaving had e- estth .Pontifical letter, sud the arne re-

btina 'rspnese-ntiagc-'n>' evar>' adid ausul>' igboisahl atel>'cerne taRame, tea ffer Bis
f finaeIn aiuIYérk lie aervng au n jthelîttie Holiueits he oage; a -dftlcitatiaois of the:

Britasitforéeton the -Niagaàra troitier. Son f et Heni.. -
Bihee -te o hsurprîmes, turning pointe. Te atI l rs uad soit powerfsl Sm

at mont criisi perlade ot the a-ar, b>' ih speoi-r a i te twc Toiries mand the
th adrce a ef super cAetan armie ansu'Trares and h

arreeted. The firt occurred at Stouey . GaAr Exroea.-The war which- bas
Creék nuthe eneSa'r - ornLig of Suinday, the recently broken out in certain.. regions of
6tch June, -1813, and rpsulted In-checking the our empire impela ns to use aI er effort@
advance of General Dearborn, then nla .ll pur- te obtain, throug h your oodneas nad ai-
suit of the British force under GeneraI Vin- meney, that eno njury shis le linfieted on the
cent, in his retreat from Fort George The Catholic religion in consequence of these
second wa that of Chateauguay on the 26 h sanguinar> conteets. In doing so we faifil a
of October, 1813, by whicis De Salaberry ant liginumte duty, since we ae beudn te pro-
his smatl force of Canadian Voltigeurs ar- teeS ite Catholio religion in every part o tie
rested and turned the advance of GeneraI orld, and to the utmost of our paer. We
Hampton on Meontreal into a dasastreos re- follot the exampte of ourpredecensoes, a-ho
trett. on mare thanon ae ocesabars bssauugisb

The people of Upper Canada claim Stoney your accestera in favor-f tht Enropean miti
Creek, and juatly tee, as their own. The inaries and the Christian people.
mildia of Lower Canadt, DeSalaberry and - We are animated wiith a great hope in con-
bis little band of Voltigeurs have the undis- sidering that jon have, een ast the present
puted honor of rhe Chateaugnay affair. Sup time, given many proofe of your good will
portodf, however, un the last d#y, by the wth regard to the Chritians ; and we bave
timely arrtal of Red George, Colonel George learnt itn effect that on the breaking ont of
Muodonnell-the ohero of Ogdensburg, with war it was decreed by your authority thsat
his si bn-dred Canadian voyageur- fron the Christians should he respeeted, and that
Kingston. Je au fatore number We shall fur- no iujury saould be inflicted aven on the mis-
nsh the readers tif Tuz Posr with -the march sionaries f the French nation.
et the 600 Macdonnell men fro rnKingston to No one can fil ta reognize lthis, great
the battle field et Chateauguny. prince, your equity and humanity, es opecially

Stoney Creek lu itself was but a smali s The priest aWho take up their abode an
affair, that is n se fan us the nunbes rsof the your fiourishing empire for the purpoEe
BrErtih force engaged, let le its nesults it o pireaching the Gopel area sent by the
proveil the nsnt imptorta.ît action of the noman pontiffe, from whom they re-
whole war, hy checkiing th.e advance of a cont.- ct-bye their charges, their coimission
pnartivel-y pner cfut iaray, ilihed with reent-t ard aill their authority. Tiey are net recruited
sueti-5, an1 turll g tt- advance into an frorn one nation onily. At thin present
alnint ignoiiots retreat, certainly a dises momnt a great nurnfer a-ho ar.- dreliing in
trons an.. ten, cf the provirca of your vat domintone

To nine bi article ietern-tig it is inecs are ifomn Italy, m, Hllaud, Spain atid
sary to t. a. situhot ai-Ountct of the prtion, Geray. The rste, whether of the
relative tn-cs anti thivari,-accu' moîvtrn:e(t- , S-ciety of Jesu or ou the Congrt-g-iion of the
the tw,-j a is oi n tis N i ara frontier ainr il-dniiis 'who abur in other provinces, are
in- tha -nari aprirg e? 1813, lrevin's o th .tivs fn m"'y tifferent iations. Andi this

-eacuaticn Fout George auri the rereat nit- r tai ac-rd wih the nature of the
the Briinh force tu Ilurdiagttcu Heigitt, ro% - ir' rligion, ,i:h 1s not inended fnr
the cit vof Haîirltoi. kingle nation, but for ail, and which unites

Guetral Vinn uthad a mîd1 uf the- Erlil- he huran family in r-iternai bond, withouî
farto outrthi-fN-ry-ulter eOnt:ag;t,- .ny dîitinni triaont-r>'or race.
about i 800 r-gn : itrcîl 500 niitin scttuer, iinr irnsof tne ai lotebor En the name
over thirt-, anileu, extenditîg fr-i Fort Eit of the (i-Gnpe isa uRiieful even from a public
opposite Bt-fflii -et l L-c Ontario, with o-ointof! ier. They are oblIged te abstain
heaiquartereat F-trt r('n-ie,.. frot taking part in poliical affairs, ani to

do 'sLtho c iuter or 1813 titi AmericiS le-voto themselvei entirev te the propaga
tt nti.ai< greta prE-pratiotui to strike a dt - t-in c: the guardianship of the doctrine
ciied blow for thu rrtducttnrn of Uppier Canadt. of Jest:s Chriet. Nor, the principal pro-

nteir plans -rur -l w nal, but f led throu- h t eps ot the Christin reliion are: to fear
the ocompi. p of their geieran. Tbe- G-d, to obeerve justice entirely and iviol-
rencrr viii heir min min lthbr. at that tinte ably in .1 things, whence as a consequence
(1813) Great RItritin was engged in war ra tie'hey nmtna aubmit ta magistrates and honor
over the world, in tEroe, Asie, Africa, and tise Kia, net ionlythrogh dread of bis
Amurica. and could spare bu few regnh. eatger, but in obedience ta conscience.
t.copsn for Canada. The spriog of 1813 Aunenily, nothing can b more Atting than
fannd the Americans e full control o ,hose vin tues to setain the people within the
Lrke Ontario, havin, comparatively, a limite of duty and maintain publia peIce.
powerfuilfluet under C mmioore Chauncey And, in trutn, the Ga'holic priests froni

The firat more was an attack on York Europe, who, during tvera ages, have exer-
(Toonto) on tie 27th of April, 1813. The ineai Apostlic func.tinsm the great Chinese
place beiug 111-piepered for deience wae empire. far from ncasing any disturbance l"
easily taken. Atl the publia tores, public governmental or civil affaIre, have, on the
builings ar.d ihipping were destroyed, h- ,contrary, in the opinion cf all, rendered sig-
sides this, very little respect was paid t prb nal service-le the art place by propagatinia
vate property. The British cmmnîanrier, the moral discipine of Christianity, anis
Goneral Sheaffe, unable ta resist the attack, afterwardm by Io diff'usnu of Jettera and the
was foreced, after a brave defence, ta enacuate rother arts which constitute civilifrtion. Since
the to and take upbis lins o retreat ou ise sate idea and the saute intenao animat-
King'.t9,onaboreby wse-l>', aîthougis blanio-îl rilesa w-ba are at prefflt instruatbng tise
at thetime, saving his regulars, then ew, Chinese in the Christian dectrine, you ean
leaving the Asmerîcana nuator of the plce. , no doubt tof findirng them ralys awith
which they held fcr live dtys and then sain-îl - -ene'sameeood Wiul and idelity submisive ta
fnr the reduction of Fort George at the mouth yaur Majosty.
of the Niagara river. Fr our orn part, not powerful Eumperor,

The attiaci on Fort Georgo was commenced we desire to exprensand manifest tr you the
on the morning of the 27th of May, 1811. incerest gratitude for the proofs ef kindne'ae
The Amr-rie-as, hýi-es their shipping, l.a' ,which you alave shoen them ; and Pt the
an army of narly 6000 maten f all nanke. Th sanie time, in the nane of thnat cimenes'y
British force at Fort George, aIll told, ias which diistingnihebsl yo, we earnteiy entreat
about 1000 men. Citnbsng it at the present yu. unner the praent circunictarces, to
day iL wouldh ave been wiser in Generai Vin shield thern with your favor, and take the
cent to have taken up his line of retreat i inder ynur pomerful protection, o t-hat they
once than ta have reasited the American may> not sefler nju ry, but my ejy therough
attack, by which hsndre-d of his bet saldiers your countenance full liberty in the exercises
were acrificed in a uselens defence. of their ministry.

After a spiritel defon:e ! somce four hours, Meanwhile we beg of Gcd, the Lord of
the British luas of ail raks havirig amounted heavsea andc carth, 6i grant yeu contiuo u-t;y
to over four hudred men, between killed, mot illustrions prince, an abondance of Bis
wounded and m:sing, General Vnecent, te chricest blessioge.
prevent being sarrounded and cut off, decided Giren ai Rome, near St. Peter', the st of
on a retreat to the head of the Lake, and fell Fbruary, 1885, in tht sixth year e ontponti-
back across the country in a line parallel te ficete.
tisa Niavîara River, rsaat-iug the position et
Lise IlBeaer Da" t-hat night, et hicah HOW HE DROVE~XETTEE TRAN HE

place Le ras joined about midnight by Colonel KNLW. .
Bisshop's forcefrtam Fort Erie and the other Mr. o. E. Jack-un drea- $5000 in 'Tle
outlying ponts on the Niagara. The net LouisianaStat- Lotter thismonth. fisticket
morning. the 28-h, the now retreating British was number 26,820. He has b-esn incky as he
force of about 1,000 men continued its retreat ha-. been nuly in this State about a year and
until it reeteed h entrenched position at wmo lked on sala.y for the Weils, Farge & Co'r

Hi h Eqpress,and is now wortb erer 5,000. Th
BTriengton ecf Re' .sa in Eu partoise-sr ando n> infermation giron en
LTe peghosio nlington -egt'wsi ppication t-o M. A. Dauphin, New Or-le-an,

the eighorhodeo Dundurn Ca»tIe, th" La Nn-t every' emigrant te t-his ceente-y atr-ikese
residence cf thse ila Sir Allan Meanab, anel, it 'o e-En- En t-te same-i length o! time.--N-atonr
wen belies-e, Lie Hambinon Caemeter>' no"a (Kas) Demcer-at, Sept. 18.
corcers the groundi ou whichx tisa enstrencherl e
workes-earthwoerks-could be soeen on t-le "n Bridesmais beL eut b>' tise day " Es thse
wrriter's first visit La t-bat place lu 1844 lt legendl on e Pasrisian signu hoard.
iras asn important position during tic n-ar,
becrig close t-y Lise rend leading up te YOUR FRIENDS W'ILL NELVER TELL
Anceister t-y choi communication aes hesdyu u prassmeoy h.s' or

unden General Pe-octor, t-an seriig on theo tren, mviw, t-bat youe rerence ls rondered

ae t t'mles e-o Font Gorg e d tht mh. Er ecEver word yonutter, thsou st t-

On Saturday t-t- 5th- o! June, 1813, Lic ad- your heaorers, and yuuar laugis ape-oductive of
voace bcod thbe Amnenicans, consisting Otf anything but mirtih te t-em. Jr bu a duty'
two brigades e! foot, amoeunting te about 3,4500 you ewe, net only to jour-sali, but te socitey,
mon w-ith tight gans, under Ceocrais Chanci- tat rmoe t-buis cause c offense,.th-. Sage s

Brasr nehed Stier> Greek, dniiagl t-ei nmaous membrane, iEll bring relief ta jour-
rcer cf the BriLlash. Tht Americans lied Eu salf anti et-bers. Do not hesitate La ample>' IL.
ail ear-ly 6,000 mon, bot-ween Stoena>' Crack __________

anti Fart Geeog, besides thecir shsipping. FATAL ACCIDENT TO NEWV YOIRK
Central Vinceot hadT taken bis stand tisat Sa JCEE.
te rday nighit, eo Burlington Heights, dette- OK S

-c vahid Et.NEa Yenx, Oct. 29.-At Jeromne park,
Tied uo or go. des ht.t S-cnadtn au t-be fie-st race after tisa start tise thnirteen

aie. hesnr ea goe L- owdatr atur t--c hore eungaed in tise cent-este-an te tise turn
British arma inig thseiarnocf 1812. Thtfenns rouad the-e nubhouse, when aggtc J., a-alla
a-thec amse d'ingiîrta District, etaniii.g youg Potter on, clipped and fll; Broke.
wh-m Font Erie ta StoneiCrtek, a-aseten'g wod, with Meat on, fell over mh, the latterj
nigl t eptsacasion cf tise eskw A s t horse breakng hie neck ail dying instantly.

aloms pervaded crny farmbouse and hamie: Sera Brown,'id icbtvArnenll, sunxt-%irnt

It was nearly with 1.ho "silence cf despair "ove, and W- er' clt Stnbuck topped tise

th aun and children hal witr.essod, duriuî' heap with Kinn/ hi Lui jickey. Tcre was a
t pmeios an e-ic, Out ceautt'y'ii terrible scenc for a few minntes, till the
dtearder, oamo u mtronc cosEr huntabhi orsesand ridera were extricatrd. Tien ilt

their fat-rsira t-eirr te-ers, paisrb>, iiif ssI waund that Potter lad bis jaw broke in

retreat bfore superirtn nuibers. But kt us t-aw plancs and is not likel>y to recve-. le

turni our eyes to that determined li'tle band was taken iaway aconscious.

ne they toii t-hat night on Burlington
Heights. The:r reiolve was :--To du or A young wifo at Greenburg, Ins., su
die V" And lefore t-io dawn of thenextc for divorce becausae ler hubada a r
mornsug ti>cy piat tavoc an .tht eruEnu e itlips with ourr, plaster t otake her quit t-k.
camp, un te shall relate in cur next nu'l er ;
in Tai 1'osr. .,ag

A plate hns beenuivenerc on whicn a-picj
n theonly state in Elurope that laI can behakeim withot birning whil t-io coniek

not Christiani . reads the latet nol,
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the defence opened. A number of witnessFes
were smorn and testified. General Tracey
for the defence moved for the acquittal of
Ward, as the evidence did net bear out the
indictment. Tho court denied the motion.
Arguments of counsel followed aud the case
was given to the jury, who up to this hour
(10 p.m.) lia-ve not yet return-l e a'evdict.

NEw YoRK, Oct. 20, 12.45 p.m.-Ward
was found guilty of larceny in the first de-

KILLED 13Y A CIGAIETTE.
N.w Yon, Oct, 28.-An unkcnown person

passing through RKing street tu-day threw
away a lightel cigarette. The ciganetto fell
through the bmement window of a hdase oc-
eupied by a woman named Mrs. Silk, a nd
ignitpd the clothing Of an infant w-hidh was
lying, on- the louge. The nither -aaseout
et, the ime, and the child wias bured to
death.0

&ov. 4. u"s6.
" -*' '.~ -A

't' MAD DOGô.

- ' ( erisin

"Ith)ssibecome se comru gmi eii a
-artiele lu atré%gant, intsredting style,

"Thon--runl it lnt6&someadvetisemet

that we avoid ail su
",And eimply calil attention toie rits

-of H Bistus c as plisn, honest term as
possieble. 

-i

" To give,.them one tial, -which s prvere
tdli value' that they rut Iln eyer use. aythinig

*lTEn MeganT ne favorably nolleedi n all the pi pers
Rellialu au neulnr, la
l Rsvung n large sale, snd la aiplatnng n nllaer

meoiesn a •- Taure la ne dsnylugthie vie-tenu6rof O i Op plant
andi thenpropuletors Of-,Bop mBisessbave aeiris groit
sbtrêwducoat andbti tS ir 0 n0 e 0

IlI comPound r s -ictie wbose virtues are unipalpable te every ane'aabuse-vatlca."

Did She Die
"No!

"She liagered and sufferod along, plning
away ail the time for years."

"The doctors doing her no goeod ;
"And at lst was cured by thus- Hop .

ters the papers say so much about."
'Indeed I Indecd "

How tiaMkful we should be for that
medicine.".

A Dauglter'n Misery.
Eleven years our daughter suffered on a

bedl e misery.
" From a complication of kidney, liver,

rheumnatie trouble and Noneous debility,
"Under the care of the bet physicians,
"Who gave ber disease various cames,

But no relief,
And now aie ia restorer te us in gcod

health by as simple a renedy as Hop Bitters,
chat wu had shuaned fer years before using
it." lTr PARENTS.

trCone genne wtlouta bncn cf «geen Ucpg IeIlle whbite label. Saun aia i 'ho vile, îinosuu rIthI
op" or It ons"in ticIr -.

A 1 EAD IJERO.

SUDDTE DEATIl YESTEfITDAY OF GENERAL
G.uwlGE B 'CLELLA.

Ni YonK Oct. 29 -General George B.
SluCieliail intaI ur Illtaresideuce, st. clon.,
Orange Mmntaîn, N J., aboui ti3O'eie'ck tiss
imîorning, ( ineurIalgia of tt eheart. fle
cate miti e about six woka ago from a trip
ar the Weît -wah his famîily, and had been
,inder a phyticin's Care about two a-eeks.
Nething asneris w-ac-s epected until the Gen
trat wa-s taken with e severe spansr about 10
tant night. Invitations were ont for a r.-
cptionat ithe General's residence this eve-

]Dg.

WAsnISoToN Oct., 29.-Ic following X-
ecutive order wvas issued to-day.

" The death of George B. McCleIlan, at one
time mejor-general coumanding the armies of
tihe United StLtes, took place at an early heur
thie morning. As a mark of public respect to
thia morning. Asa amark of public respect
te the memory of thia distingaiahed soldier
and citizen, whose military ability and cUto
virtues have bhed a lustre upon the histery of
bis counery, it le rdered by the Preeident
ihat the national flag be diplayed a% hall
mast epon ail buildings cf the execuaive de-
partient in thisC ity until sfter bis funerail
shall have taken place."

The Sooretary cf War hua aml iss!ed an
erder extolling the virtues of the deceased
and commanding tokons of respect ta bis me-
MOTIF-

,rRE flESIDENI' sTrATwr.

Tht Presdent sent thu foilowing telegrams
of condotenc to Mrs. MOcClellau to-day:-

I 1 am bhocked by the new-s of your hus
band's death, and wile I know how futile
are ail humasnffîorts t conole, I must assure
you of my deep sympathy in your great gief
and express to you my own sense of afihictiers
at the loss of su good a friend."

YIEELWa iS N1W OYOR.
NEW YosR. On. 29. -As soon as the news

ni Gen. McCiellan's deiatih spread throughout
the city, a generail feeling of sorrow was
manifeetedI. Most e! the flago upon pub:ic
buildings w-ere place i a.t hali mat. At the
City Bal, the flage, by order of Mayor
Grice, wese placed at half-mast.

wIrE PREtIDEN'af FmsBNDINESS.
WÀrnewroc, Oct. 29.-It was definitely

learned te day that Major-General McClellan
came very near being made a meomber of
President Cleveland'a cabinet, that he was
tendured tie Russian mission and decined It
becauseoef huainesa engagements, and tit
itl ehn the past twe ty-four hours thePresi-

dent har! concluded te offer him au appoint-
mentas a membsu' of the Civil Service com-
mission).

nlitsnJSf rnss orionm.
LoNso', Ocutober 30.-The Slandard y sys:

"The death cf Gen McCleilanremoves ran-
other promuinont figue ef tan civil wrar. Be,
hocwever, wras not fortunaste ; lhe bad thea ill.
lut-k to e pohulticually oppoedn ta President
Line-oin, andi, therefor-e, dlid not recelive the
necessary auppo~<rt. Gen. McCieilan's g]lory
was short hvcd. Craint was certainly net
su--h as mîacstr cf the seicence of a-ar. Long
befoerc tise civil war MeClellan was an exper.
ienced solidier. His s<-ldice-s liked hics ; acnd
timse bas soif tened thbe liard things salid agairnst
imn." Tise article taken as a whlole isusoat

eTise Dry KM'cs says :-"Geai. McClellan
was atocapable oeldier but how ise cci

left a great reputation if ha had been called
tu, necond place. lie neyer anpired ta fir-st
place. ________

Triai proves tisat hoesty Es tise t-cst policy'
lu msedicinsi as a-ell as in other thiago. Ayer's
Sarsparilla is e grumeta preparation, an un-

equaeal brsad purifier, deidedly' superior toe

WARD FOUN4D G UILTY 0F LARCENY.,
Nscw Yonx, Oct. 28.--The Ward case mas

censtinuedl to-daiy. Afrer examicing one wit.
neos thse prosecution rested Lteir case and

Freeman's Worm Powders are
agreeable to talce, and expel adkinds
of Worms fr-om children or adulta

LosuoN, Oct, -30-The Po's .correspou.
dent et 1torne stantes on the best authority
thiat the PopO has decided entirely in fcavor
of Spain in the Corolines question.

The Marquis ! Eartiugton has ssued an
eletoial t'ddres, lin iicI lhe says It is liin-
perativ that the union of Great Britatin an
irelansd lie mucinsîteind at any price. Ho esa's
isowei'nJ, t hart lie la preportd cet support
mesurer, Lai te tht exension cflocalgomermsnaendahaollstilivote with the Libreal
p arty. H o fa ri ah e nqiey- is
.axation adedcatii, ad, ays expirnitiy..i
thbt he i prepated- te grant- lctl se-f.govetIt
ment to Ie lond.

LOUIS PASTRU'8 1 9Uil B yag-
- % BIA- Ha ILEf> t AS:EVA GE.

I ~TO TEE HUMKAN-lÂEO -

30-dfa-m6r« i4ydrophobiav
.No -more mad diogle Dr.:Louis l-ateur'
esperimenta have tirauitekdiàa mist:b1iîiant.
sudeess At.,peripsa thMi r t-itpurtant
sting:heidcbythtA caddrny3 o cien:ets Dre-

Pasteur.:thasidesorib'ed th'e prôcess if the nure
by meas o i rab6i inooia*dc wioth 'lit frag
ment-e a isse kien frm' the ep Of o! a
rabid ido*:Theé.lnoubaion' lof tie r ,p sn
oc4 ied fiften dàays. As soon as t! first
rabit ion4214-.aa dead a porim> r<m it
spinal -mart e lwa ein turo noctniatt-tl into

ec oncl xrnbblt, and seountil sist cal uairs bac]
hbeen-inoeulated. At aach sucesseorinocula.
Mon the virus incubation did net occupy umure

tissu nudays.
fEU orlE-ATIOB.

Havlng ascertaine ithat exposure to dric
air dlinushed the .vires, and consequently
redued its force, Dr. Pasteur sepplied hlm.
self with a arios of bottles of dritei air. in
these bottles ho placed partions of inoculated
spinal marrow at successive dates, the oldast
being the least virulent and the latest the
mont so. Fer an operation Dr. Pasteur be.
gins by inoculatlng his subject with the ld.
det tisese, and fiaise by the oietn cf
plece ef tissue whose bottling dates back on>
teao days, and whose period of incuiation
would neot exceed one week. The octjec is
then found to ba bsolutely proof agiliet the
diseae.

euzas.
A boy, twrelve yeans o age, named Meister

whoai bad been bitten fourtee timer, cane
fron Alsace with hie mother t-o e-e Dr.
Pasteur. The autopey of the dog -ii bhad
bitten the boy left no douht aua t i having
suffored fromu ydrophobia. Dr. Pasteur
took the celebrated Dr. Vu IJ a
a profesor of the School if 3lncd.
ce te see the boy Meister. Ihoe re
doctors carne te the concluseon t-ic: ine boy
wa doomed toa paiuful death and idt ;e
experinented upon. In thirteen dan. rcula-
rions were made upen Meister witlrices ci
spinal marrow containirg virus of emently
ancreasing strength, the last eim h - the

- f a rabbit that died only the dcay i 'fore.
4 owu hundred days have paseed stenliter
underwen t the laistinoculation The '.tr xt
lits beeu thoroughly succesaful and ' • yi
in per-ect iceailth-. He had beuci n h - y
houris ati haci travelled from AI s - ais
beare the Brir inoculation was ierf-

A slxu 1hepherd boy name-d Judith, î t

was titten by a nad dog a fortîi t -Ai

has nowi buee ni asti eekunder treatmcr-. I'-
Paateur is confident of turing him.

AN' OVATION.

Dr. Pasteur said tht.t it w-as unsoi- ic-try
to provide an establishment whliernu ricits
nignt awayaha be kt-pt ioculated îc Ni lithe
lisease. In this way a constant îIpply if
spinal tissuesof ld and rncets iioitîi.tion
would always bi ready. Bufore th amtting
was sadj>turnedc Dr. Pasteur receiv'-'l an en.
thusiastlo ovation, from both the A ndeny
iself tand the publin whor aere pi,-sent.
Anong those prenent I noticed the Grand
Duke Alexis, who is a great dog fatcier, and
Ni. de Lespa, who went t hear Dr Pektûtr'e
report indorsed by Dr. Vulpian.

One of the leading deoctore pressent rermarked
that the question was whuther a man cured
of nydrophobia could suffer from a second
bite. In other words, whether the isla.
tien of virus we.s a giarantee agsiast hydre-
phoba. In ansewer Dr. Pasteur states that
the malady isi transmimable only by bite.
If, therefore, by a general comipulaory
inoculation of doge for severai gen-
teations dog a had been madu incap-

able of hydrophobia, the maladv would
have disappeared and there would be no occa.
sion te as whether inoculation had a perma-
nent effect or net. As te the origan of hydro-
phobia, Dr. Pasteur saymà nobody in the wo Id
acn explain its primal causta. As lae re-
marked-pcrhapn out of politenesi-bis
theory will require study by the profceton in
order te make it practicable, but ho em-
pbatically atateud tht the cure for hydre-
phobba had ibeen found.

LONDO, Oct. 30,-Everv morning paper
devoten a leader ta hdrophobia and Dr.
Pasteur. Tis Tekgrapk cumplimenats the
Dactor for ' ariting another chapter n the
gospel of humanlh>y."

A OIEL VlOItM.
The Paris incidents were last evening cm-

bphasired by the inquest on a little girl, the
daughter of s. coachman in London, i«who died
of hydraphohla. The Coroner said a like case
was await-ing another jury ; that two women
had died last week in London of the saime
disease, and that while during esach of the tea
previous years the avergo number of deathe
in London from sthat disease was enly six,
there had ber nineteen since last No Yeer's
Doy, twelve ef whiah had occurred since the
mi'dlo cf Jiuly. The Coroner, himself a
physician and a candidate for Parlianent, rce-
ferred feelinglyl ihi addrems tathe afterucon
papers' acconunt of Dr. Pasteur's great dee-
trine.

Dls'nuits Arrma Eaes a Ieeling of wreight
et t-ho stomch--f ten patinful-gnawing,
îîurning sensations, beichmig ef wind, stu-
ercîatetsus cf food, variable apperite, etc.,
indicane Dyspepsia, whbiais _Burdecks Iliod
flter-s, taken lu Lime, ivili reieve sud
cure. -

Sixt-y mnilions people apeak the Cee-min
language, 45,000,000 tihe Frenchs, cui 0,-
000,000 t-ho Eunghlsh.

SlORE THROAT,
Te tare this eft-occurring trouble are

Hagyard' Yellow Oul iternlly uni ster-

Pela la tie Side, Rheumnatism, Noe-argu
Ear Achse, Deafuess and ail sort and paiefr
complainte. ..-

Thecre lias been ver>' little wife-beating lIn
Marylond since the whviipping-post law a-ent
itaoeffect.

Prof. Low's MaRia Sulphuxr SoaP is

bih eo mne ror ailhumors

Fioret oulture En Dakoata bas foed ta the
appearance cf bie-ds that w-e-e neyer b-efo>re
seen tisera.
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SOME FRANK CONPBSSIONS I

Ourremedies are unreliable."-Dr. Valen- 1
tine Mott.

.Miebave cultitiplied diseasea. -Dr.
jusb Philadelphia.

"Thonsands are annually slaughtered in

the sick roo."-Dr. Frank.
« ThesOience of medicü e in founded on

.0njeuture, improved by murder. "-Sir Aatley
Oo.per, M. D.

" The medical practice of the present day
je neither philosophical nor Ommon sonse."-
Pr. Evans, Edinburgh, Sootland

Dr. Diu Lewis, who abhors drugs as a rule
and practices hygiene, is frank enough, how
ever, to sayci O htisgature " if i found

ln)tf the victim of a serious kidney trouble.
I should use Warner'a Eafe cure because I
am satiafied i Lenut injuriouo. The medical
professiuo sttnds helplute in the presence of
mre than une tuoh malady."

An od proverb asys: If a person clies
withouL the services of a doctor, then a cor
oner rmat he called in and a jury émpanelled
to inquire and determine upon the cause ;of
death ; but if a doctor attended the case,
then nu coroner or jury are needed, as every -
bcdy knows why the person died !-Mediccd

TI-E ARMSTRONG CASE.
OP~ DEPB2DS MR STEAD-ESb .1ÂSRTT

CUZTRAlICIT REIIELY.
ILoyDox, Ot. 30 -Tae trial of Mr. Steaa

and the other defendanta in the Armstron
abductionG ase was reaumed to day. Mr.
Justice Lopes, replying to a question from

the jury as to when the case would end, %%id
they might as well ask the date of the Day
of Judgment. Mr. Charles Russell, Q. C ,
counsel for the defence, intiinated that the
defence would close their aide or the case ou
Wednesday. Mrs. Rebecca Jarrett, one %f
the prisouers, ten cotiaued ler testimony
Being presed by Mr Justicu Lopes toau-
swer certain questions during crosr,-examma-
tion, she swore that Mrs Armstrong alowed
her daugteur ta go with her for inmmoral put-
poses, without having any ides s o what
amount of money the would get. She deuied
having couducted herslf nimorally with the
husband of Mrs. An Brigbton, Lut aamittea
having sent him an immoral mnssage. Mir.
Justice Lopes cautioned Mrs. Jarrett agaiust
not answering bcuestly. Mrs. Jarrett ad-

mitted that ber letters contain2ued ftashoods,
and said Mr. Stead gave ber £10 to pro-
cure Eliza She believed that the
''Lily-" o the Pall MaU Ga:eue'd
story was Eliza Armstrong. Mrs. Jarrett
j breakiug down under croaxamina
gien. Mrs. Jarrett said ahe bad once kept
brothels, and had procured little girls for im-
moral purposes. The witnesa here broke
down and wept copiously, being nieable to
proceed for some minutes. At the con
clusion of her examination the court ad-
jurned.

A rsHP's ?omlo.
LosDos, Oct. 30.-Rtglht Rev. George

uowaru Wilkinson, Bishop of Truru. at a
purity conference to day, pre.isd the seLf
sacritice of Mr. Stead, editor oft he Pudl Mda
Esauze, and said that however hia mtethuda
might have beu mistaken, he had ventured
everything for the reliâi of the poor and op.
parssed.

PBOFIT4ADLE fOP BITT ERS

INTERVIEW WITH M. WILSON SOULE ON

HBB IENEFITS OF NEWSPAPER ADVER-
%1BING.

Wrom the New Haven, Ct., Sunday Union -
Oct, 1sth, 1885.]

Mir. Wilson Soule, Secretary and Treasurer
e the Hop Bitters Mblannfacturing Company,
has been speuding tbu last two days here, .
arranging hie advertiing mattera, and was
interviewed by a rnion reporter ut M1r. El P.
Hubbard's ùilice, as to the results and the
,worth tof newspaper advevtibing. lie said
thai for the four years prerious to 1878 they
spent all their money in bill postung and
irculars, from which they received nu profit:

in fact, tiey got Lack just about half what it
zo5t tisem fuor making the mediieU and print-
ing sd distributing the circulars.

l tue Spriug of 1878 they placed au adver-
tisiug order ut $40 000 witb Mr. Hubbard,
ssing TTz UioN uand other first etLs
mediums. The re8sults were sales of S107,».0
They iicreasei the advertising the f.ulowing
year tu $100,000, the sales to $360,000 T
eit 3ie.r tuy spent $l20,000, w Lui î480,000

sales, and tne next year the expenditur euas
slightly increased, as aiso the sales. They
argus from thiî that nothing b>ut sünenî purt
uuswpaper advert4dmty, judsco"ily and
thoroughfy applied, i4 thee au c roud to success.

Tue flop Bueera Company now have beqides
their pareti houe at Rochester, b.Y., manu-
factories at Turonto, Canada ; London, Eng-
land; Paris, France; Antwerp, Belgiuni;
Breda, Holiand - id MeLbourne, Anstralia.
Their sales in Europe aie vury sattîfactory
indeed, it costing a little more to manulacture
there,on accoat of higlh duties, but Australia
set, to be an Eldorado for thema. He said
that one dollar spent there brings them as
much returns as ó5 spent inthis country. Ule
added that the results, buth in this coantry
and abroad, had far exceeded their maost
singuinle expectatOnls.

B1e gave~ a large part ol thle cred!it ta thue
proper iand judlicious placing of their advertia-
ing by Mr. £fubbard, w~ho does ail their
advertisinag business here and abro-ad, say ing,
" we consider reia the proper measure of a
man's w'.ra." Mr. Soule ia a young manu
about thirty, comupactly built, and evidently
enjovs the best of boalth. He and his tàther,
Mr. A'.. T. Soule, are the sole proprietors ot
the comap any. In addition to othber investmnents
they have naear-ly a quarter of a million dollars
in an irrigating canal in douthwestern Kansas,
which promises to bu a perfect bonanzu, froma
the fact that while they have a reasonably
faim amount of rain, in that section of the
State thure seems to be a time of two or three
weeks jn the middle of the sumamer, wheni the
farmeris must have water or their entire
erops will perish. The main cana) is over
uinety miles long, and, with its laterals, will
covermseveral thousa.nd square miles et coun-
try._________

D, Sullivan, Malcolmn, Ontario, writes: "I
have be-en selling Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil
for se years, and have no heaitation in say.
iug that it has given better satisfaction thuan
any other medicine I have ever sold. I con-
eider it the only patent medicine that cures
more than it is recommended to cure." Un.
urincipcld persons are selling imitations of
Dr. Tnomas' Eulectrio Oil." Di not be de-

A BUDGET FROM CORK.
Couiz, Oct. 29.-Tie cattle dealers, who

are boycottiug the Cork Packet company,
have refused the Packet company>s otler of
£3,000 to repay thein for having apecial
steamers on condition tht they resumoe
shipping by the compsny' steamers. The

attilemun are obdurate. The Nationalists tf
Cork ý have presented Mr. Deasy with £300
te defray the expenses of his content for
Parliament in the coming election. The
bead of guardians bas adopted resiolutions
deprecating evictions and calling tapon the
landlorde to reduce reto forteyto: ty per
auto,

TE TRU- WITNESS AND CATHOLIC Ol-RONICLE.

FATHBR, LABLLE'S 0FLOTBr,

THI& 1B DRAWINQ IN rE 0IR4T DsBIu

At the third drawing i the Rrat series cf
Father Labolle's National Coloniention Lot-
te.ry yesrday 243 prîmes w.e oras-n. Cuid
Labo le presid-d. The follsioIng are the prias
a inning numbers drawn yesterday >-

3:391, 44fr7l, 88326 86493,. 68095, 8644)
14945, 75110,, 42892 6625, 56%33, 77606.
94914, 78557, 45056, 936 18, 3L9 8, 61064,
83721, 14977, 48083, 59071. 6:41, 27416.
9922, 39489, 40129 17994, Z1178, 1182.
54738, 57390, 218-, U5s42, 94263, 13225,
4461 44096, 20150, 85254, 53-76, M3455.
50468. 85348, 39004 7620 l, 16-G3. 61819,
66U10, 66789. 1644S., 15417, *3648 921197
9175, 61709, 38215, 72931, 73896, 3.9,24,
533-17, 52292, 53:343, 61986, 25299 29593
jý19S, 72832, 92851, 73282, 935)77, 4447
84462, 91599, 58054, 12277, 89059. 29408,
66235, 67720, 8-2152, 41456 16625, 48249,
86530, 73263. 97335. 40813 27061 2b797. 664
3499. 6.512 b4132. 43452, 12767, 49425,
76697, 5759, 94425. 63173 59801. 89472
62123, 99412, 66S00, 38303 36394, 30785,
36219. 333G6. 21390. 69093, 59249 46031,
41612, 218J4 99182 77810 38266, 53598,
2963 45285, 84304. 24662 2694, 28700,
90012, 15871, 9005 58916, 1473. 11769.
12252, 99835, 24216 80560, 75225 7724,
49!59, 49885, 78642, 58525, 16066, 3480
58421, 93799. 147e3, 165. 25667 29199
68645, 21498, 94610. 81263, 46773 30778,
7-2383. 36533. 82058, 97843, 72578, 17313.
30247 28498, 75299. 12744. 450-3 45890.
6444 56462 93172 23807, 5999 39808 57696
897c0, 96311. 80071. 25 04, 81503 48149
56751, 31774, 20725. 22965, 32036, 12044.
14167, 75477, 333S4, 92950, 3319. 86543
75553, 25173 22520 8b719, 65908. 1389.
41038. 66482, 26328, 7787, 83867, 61956,
96814, 20745 618e. 50273. 31G13. 58503.
70235, 2714 9284. 75017, 50018, 26485, 13625
79705, 24147, 41893 16489 3532 86887.
92tS7. 1477, 60022. 24168 73509 97090, 97735,
38123 54656, 17240. 2272- 64037, 58243
2038 89049. 77774. 78812, 72111.

Amung ilhe lots drî.wn yestt.rdiy weru one
valuel ait $1,000 ard another t SAO.

Tha drawtings i connection with R-ev.
Father L.belle'a National Lottery were con-
tinaued yeatarday. The fîllowing is a list of
winning numbera :-Piece ofL aud, valueu at
$t,000 -89,049; piece tuf Iland, valued ut 8500
-St9'100; Ice of land, valuod at $250-
56428; lots of land, value- tat $100-3 480
56,171, 49.885, 54 327. 5 759, 77,734, 30,785,
22,953, 57,696, 23 153, 5.185 49 408

GoL n rATCIES, $50- 93,799, 56 462. 13.-
671 81 978, 60 172. 1 438 20 745 75 017,
2 909. 77 345, 69 194 18410. 24 168. 2:2
7â2 19,097, 91,311. 95341, 52279. 82058
6U 4S2, 53.031. 97.,828, 72, 075. 70.653
39 808 58 503, 63293 1 090 44 315, 76 311,
1 389 10,043, 2 352. 31,214, 17 143, 7.342

tSILVU WA7çujs, S20.-99 835, 21,694,
21 498, 38 123, 22,695 72 578. 50 96,'
29,b67, 364, 89,284. 97,092. 48,528, 91.687,
31 159, 664, 80,560. 15,871, 25.094, 33 3N4.
92,950, 32.220, 48 576, 29 605, 79 972
23-705 82.954, 87 246. 16,400, 12.767,
68 645, 17 313, 75,553, 25 173, 96 814,
1 634, 36,263. 84,952 77.378 ë29 373, 25 -)M,
M -72. 40,307, 63 173, G5,159. 23 807,
50 273., 31,613, 50 013, 71,774, 90,331, 85,-
378, 79 293, 9,904, 76 369. 2,773, 76,816.
66 &00 69,093 12 044, 9,24 24 147, 99 767,
40,782. 65,488, 71,912 64 227, 12 415. 57096,
72 082 31,779. 58421, 45 285, 26 328. 2 038
92,087, 61,570, 17 332. 84 745, 63,119, 42 861,
52,141, 37,502, 58 974 :6 952

Money Prizua-28,266, 410 ; 24,662, $20;
7S,642, 310.

SrmIa W TÂCîress $b0.-46.034, 5891I6
29.199 49.425, 59 801, 21.390, 1 473,
b9,472. 36394, 62.123, 59,249, 77.810,
77 204, 45003, 50,751, 26 533, 80071,
6 183. 55,243, 28 498, 6 444, 20 725.
83.à67, S6.687, 73.5V9, 97,83, S1,50:
48 149, 32036, 97 735, 3,;59-2, Il 499
27.155, 35 435, 86 695, -1.287, 58 839
11 097, 74,882, 69 301, 69, -74 45739.
20652, 94042, 76,154. 56 777- 301,
41,45;5, 2275. 19 600, 49 399 79 :29 7:1 312.
63 091, 83,041, 4.410 22.190 S 615. 7f,976
:3 502, 55,2t0. 8 757, 17 524 24500, 62,200,

: :g199, 52,21, 14 032 69 491, fi,626 5,132.
88 698 30 1362. 51t,648 43,020, 46 69 82,M4.
45 278, 56 414, 19 098 26.547 92,982 1 315,
91 758,94.30 17 578 88 650, 1,86, 5622,
68 490 57,496. 25 929, 62.870, 14 741, 67,465,
26 297, 41,025, 99 593, 55,179, 17.085.

Ta' SuivcEs --43 452, 94,425 £9,4 12
36 219, 9,005, 49,059, 25 667 Si 263, 3:.366,
41.612, 53 598. 2 694. 24 216, 46,773, 3,499,
38.363, 2 963. 28 700 30 778, 76 697 99,-
182 90,012, 11,769. 75,22-5. 18.525 14,71.3
72.111. 84.132, 84:304, 12,252, 16,006 165,
91.610. 78812, 72 383 96,311, 3319 80 -
719. 79,215. 26.485, 16,489, 6,022. 64.037,
30 237, 75,880 S5 999. M- 774, 14 167. 86,
453 65,908, 7,787. 2 714, 13,25 3,532.
51 650, 75,477,79-705, 17 24%.. 75,299, 41 938
61 956 97.o50, 12 7-14. 9:.172 72,520 41 8Û3
1 477, 62,494, 81,86 6 798 69, 130, 99 485,
O ui, 17 175, 18,384, 00269, 26 639,
30.426, 37 401, 19 476, 84.251, 66 234
h7 028, 29 972, 40 850, 21 977, 32 292,
...6,160, 14,769, 98 901. 11,178, a3,090,
21 319, 48 692. 72,775 99 203, 46,-
:354, 57 932, 62.84:3, 28,718, 10 68. 67,
410, 18 988, 88,81;, 80 638 32 46-S 2.9,175
62,095. 69 185. :34 529 68S 759, 35,8S60. 23,
62Q 78,640, 34 718 29 044, 13.8639, 49,81I'
85 753, i 1 556. 4,006, 45 985, 67 688. 'VI -
743. 13.723 14.920 68 199, 60.286, '24,36,
10 248, 15 572, ]6 047, 29 024, 75 (i78, 2y766,
14 284. 51 657, 18,458 18,1i27, 85.'788, >4 5013,
12 718, 79,816, 43.792 61,940,-6451l3 dO 803
45 910, 7,872, 78 612. 5,750. 83.736 93 203.

72,449, 18.034, 39.813, 90 353,- 97 117,
74 586, 25,297, 82 5I5, 25, IS' 46 411.
70 493, 88,284, .51,247, 21 9,E. 7P. 077,
56.543, 8 0>29, 47,248 71 145 68 4 , 20,251.
59.21-4 75 272, 79 802. 98 939 5, 316, 21.418,
41 933, 65,380, 24,778, 61 456, R 280, 90.477i.
14 6128, 24 366, 19,861, 95 o:6.20 07w, 93,.106
6,180 59 128 56.684 81 66532 941, 17.228,
22 535, 70.082, 88 357, 21,751, 1G,190, 90,978

At th. afternooni drn Oh taie zo cent
tickets, the drawing rem.lted as fomows:-
Lnt a! tand, st,000-&,3 6 0; lot of lunad,
S250-47,232 ; goîld .tchit, $100 - 22761;
uametr waitchies, S2e3,098, 65,354, 37,-
988. 33 300, 69J64, 1 713, 62 513;
S i-ER t' ATC11ES, d1-436 126 3
327. 46 947. 79,;29, 70.557, 32 791, 4 7 l-
99,345, 48 351. CLoC-K, $5-56,578, 7 600.
87,576, 44 718 40,155 75.723. 20.359, 55,048.

91 a69- 7:3 331, 32,15 653 9
',1. . 86.03, 90.

688 37 N 8 0,768 35 429, 86,395, 22,660,
16,6l6, 9741, 79,932, 95,593,

TFE. BALTIMORE CONFERENCE
• DEultuES.

oa~Do's Outober 29. - Dr. O'Connell, rector
cf the Amerian college in Romo, w-l sal
Irom Liverpool on Saturday for New York.

lie tiakes with him the acts and deorees of

th. coua it held in Baltimore sma tine agu

thich hae been revised by the o'2e. Tre
decrecaare abstantially unaltered, but soin
mnor details have been modifid. Dr.
mCenrell opes to reach Baltbinore by Novem.
ber'C Ith in time to attend the counlrence in
hat city He expeota to be in lRn early la
JantaKy,

AN XBTAORDINARY PLOT.

A BALTIKOIBB MAN BOREMES TO MURDER
1IS SON'S WIFE,

BosToN, Oct. 26 -A s:artling story hasi
been. made publio to-day of a conapiracy, lim.
plicating persons nlu B nore and two of the
lowest cimes in this city. The fects arc given
us follows :--anie year ago a young BIti
morean, of guod faunlty, lost bis heart to an
Irish girl, loaing his discretion at the same
cime. The two wero secretly married, and
net long after the marriage a child was
,arn, and the relatione of the two
becams public. Then the affair fint came te
the knowlu.uJe ai the y.unig uaans father, a
w ealthiy merchant, premiount. mii social aund
uainess circles Receoutly a woman of thim

city, who knew the parties, attempted to se.
cure an agent, ont dehn Donahue, couneuted
with a notorious West Eu.d dive, tu memove
the young %,;man by polon. )OnI.huoquicklyl
placed -ho matter in thte bands of Che pohie,
abc at once began to follow up the case. By
't wtellarrer ged plan th. woan ua arrestet
last Saturday igibt when shi was on the
raint of sending a telegram ta Bamltiojre.
'e woman showed gre'at coles a first,
bu5 when confronted wxith the evidence she
br. oL-' wnu and confessed the factu as stated
by Daushue.

BI STN, OJt. 2î. -'he woman who bas
been uiunier arrest since Satardaynight la con-
niectiou with the i3&dtimore con.piracy case,
i . Emnma Cooledge, wife ofOimeer Jam-a
Couledge. of the Boston police. Her ideatity
was coucealed so carefullv that even ber hum
hand was not aware if fer arrest atil thies
morning, when Mrs. Cooledge was arraid
L the uuaicipal court. The ch urge agan t
ler, accordiLk to thea marratàt read,
" solicitiug aid to commit murder."
She pliadd rot guitty, ud was
luud in $5,000 boucs for her appearance for
'xsaminautiou on Decemher lIth. The ual.s
we. diusposed of very quietly and but few of
the speucttor Ln the rojm knew what had
lrzquospirtd. lira. uelge looku'd vyende-

j ted sud ber ee a-cre red with weeping.
Itappears that she thru times visited Buse.
cobb's place inN hormawa str-eet, wh-re thu plot

was urranged. ier husbana bad a short
interview with her to-day, but ahe had little
to bay She claimed that ele did not inteud
to allow the muurder ta be committed, but
vanted to get bold of the money, $1,000. She
did neot mauke a confiUant Of ber husbaUd.
Shve ao as a the was dragged into it, but
uctes not say how. The lusband kanows
nothing of the elder Mellen, the father.in-law9
of tho intended victim of the alleged
conspiracV. and says he bas no idea of huw
bis wife becamne acquainted with him or was
induced ta enter the plut. Be ha been mar
ried to ber sbout seven yeara. Lie las the
reputatio of being a concientious and faith-
ful police oficer. A despath from B.ltiauore
this evening stutes that Assistant Di,trict-
Attorney Dscey, Uspector Gerrdughty and
John Donahue alils John Bull, of Boston, arc
in thatcity. Dnnahue is the man who wad
approached wtith a propusition to commit the
oiurder. The man tu whom the despatch wa3s
directed, on accounit of which Mrs. Cooledge
was urrested, is A. L Mellen, proprietur of
St J.mes botel, Baltimore, and the Boston
.f-ers are unable tu tind him. His son
Charles, who bas been living in lodging.i with
bis yuung Irisha wufe. rufus-s ta believe tht-
story.

BALTi1oiUi, Gt., 27.-Developiments mi the
stoî3 started by the arreut i: Boston o Mrs
Emun Cooledge fail to ahow a motive for the
deaire to put out of the way the Yuung wife
of Edward L Mellea, of this city. It
seems that about three yearaguo a brighr.
Irish girl, Mary A. S-morset, e'urid c-
ploymunt at the St. James hotel, of n bich A.
L. Mellen, father of Edward L , is the pro.
prietor. The y-oung man formed un ut-tach-
ment for ber whien resulted in the birth of an
illegitimate chilu, and the young people secret-
uy lived together as man and wife for RJI'l
time. Lat aprinag tbey q.uarrelledl uand wm *

out reconcild until April 14, 18S.5, when
is Sonmerseut caîedu at the Jiee a and

toli her story to the muother 4) Lur uticua.,
who immediate4y vujt fura priet and insisted
upon the two being mruuiried at once und tb:ey
cune@nted. Shortly after the St. Jamiesv ws.3
eloa-d for the hummner tkand Mit en, senior,
took charge of the Stoukat et Cle May,
where the thol fanaaly rmaained until tho
end of August wheu they returnel ta St.
Jamens abuit fifteei dauys ago Mr and1 Mrs.
A L. Muten weuNut to Ciriibraidge, Masi., and
bave tnt yeut returned. They ws-ere last huaru
of et the St. George Hutel, Philadelphia
Boston detectives -ara underatood to be here

:for thu purpuse of arresting Mr. Mellen, but
they reused toabe interviewed. One of thuem
said tounight that he knew the story sounded
improbable, out the real motive for the de-
aired muder was kuowu only to himself and
would not bc divulged until the chain of
cvidere is completed. Young Mellen admits
the tcah ou e e stury as giveeu, tut ridicLati
the .tory that there wus any conspiriacy or1
iiis father's part and does not believe that
1alrære was any scheme on fort ta miuriez his
wif.

honio0am, Oct. 28 -- Ta-days's developiments
,emt uthrow new light o me itallegetd î.ur
lir conispiracy between Boston uud Balti
rraîre parties. The only new pltuee of the
c-atter, and which sces a buecorroboratcd
L the fîa.cts, is that th whole thing was a
-igantic scheme ta blac-kmail tbc sorrow-
ftricken famrily. The story as iL nouw stands

as sauid to be that Mrs. Coolidge, kniowing of
the skeleton lin the closet of thu Melleni faumily,
conaspired with Jamesa Donuohoe alias " John
Huait " ta get monuey oua of Mr. Mellen
and shaure alike. Then it as related that Bcoz
Cobîb got winid of the affair anid ta curry
favor with thu police iniformed themu of the-
plot. But "John Bull" suspected Cobb,
and to sav-e hîimself wenG ta thu police head-
quartera aend totld the whole story of the con-
sp-iruac'y. Thien came thea meeting betweenu
" John Bull" sud Mms. Coolidge, at which
the inspectors were present, but unseen, and
during which Mfrs. Coolidge talked freely,
supposinug thaet " John Bull" wuas still acting
squarely' withu hem. The more as Ctked thec
deeaaper she got into the mire and there is not
muchi domubt but that the police have at

leat strong evidence an whaich te base ut coin
plaint et attempting ta cbiala mone>' by ex-
rortion. The stuatement that $l,000 ha-i
beeon rcceived by D).nahuc tram Mm1. Melleni is
pronocunced untrue, although it is sald Chat
t.he detectives have actual proof of Chia pay-
ment·.

Tho people of this country bave spoken,.
They declare by their patronage of Dr.
Ttaomas' Eclectrie 0il, thtat they believe it to
be an article of genuine merit, adapted ta the
cure of rheumatim, as uwell as relieves the
pains of fractures and dislocations, external
injurtem, coras, buuiooa, piles, and oter

inLtladies, ____________S_

In London proper land ia very dear, having
recently been aold at the rate of $15,000,000
an acere.

There are casàs of consumption so far advane.
ed th -t Bickle'a\Auti-niUeemyPgve Syrup 'milt
not cure, but no so bad tha»r it wili not give
relief, For con , colds and al afections of
the throat lungs ipd chest, it is a specahoi which
has never bnc knr n to fail. It promotes a Ire
and easy eXpBoter iu, thersby removing the
phiegm, an giies tdismasd parts a chance t.
boa.--

LOUIS RIEL'S CASL

TRE QUEEN'S REPLY TO THE PETI-
TION FOR A COMMUTATION,

SUE O CONULT RESPONSIBLE AD

VISEhS-OPINIOi OF THI iCOLONIAL
SEORETART --TB£ EFFORTS IN ENOLAND
TO &ECUR9, A COMMUTATION-NR. FITZ-

PATRICK's STATEMENT.

LNDON, Oct. 30 -rhe Queen, replying te
the menaorial of the Peace Soclety praying
for the commutation of the death seuntanc
pablsed on Riel, says aho is unable to interfere
r the case without lirt c u.ulting her re-
îponsible advisers. The Colomnial Se'retaryu
sartea thut the Queen ias fully delegated the
pardoning power to the Governor-General of
Canada, who ia enquirintg ito the matter, and
that it is impos ib. for the home Government
te inturfere in Riel's behalf.

MEETINGS iN ENG.AMN.
Na Yong, Oct. 30.-A special cable-

gram from Lundon to the ierald this morn-
Lrg says : -The deociston of the Calonial office
here not to interfeao in a parental vay, as it
were, with the action of the Dominion as re-
gards the commutation of Riel'a sentence ha&
not prevented meetings being held to further
the exertions made on his bhalf. These
meeting have as thoir object n san mit-h
the savinag of Riel's lIfe as the prvention of
a new agitation in Canada bcing caused by
making Riel a politica. martyr, particularly
as bis rial herdly reacbed the dignity of a
state trial.

t. ITZwATEIQ'S 5TATâàdNUm

Mr. FitapatriUk, h'lo wias Riel's coansel in
Canada, came to London ou the aubject of the
appeal, and whei spokeu t oun the matter,
said : " Rlel's case a causin the greatest
intereat throughout tIe c-hotu cf Canada
anong the uembers of both parties. Most
or those who are in favor of Liel are Frencb
Canaians. They look upon the trial as one
cuonducted under a systemi ntirely iukuown
in the provinces ; one wieh was held ra-fora
a court and jury couiposed entirely
of mn ualieu in race and ereed t..
the accused, and they feel atronglty
that the extraordinary taute unaer
which Riel was triet- -as nover ieant tia
apply tu high treason. HIigh treason la popu-
Iarîy believed to ho within the exclusive

urisiiction of the Imperial Parbament.
fhere was no justification fur a reLetuit, and
throughout tie trial

TRiu GoTERNMENT TRIED, THE UAsE iAIBLT,

but it was never- elieved by Che people that
the tatute meant to give the government
power to ude. with higi b tresa In huin umnary
ttanuer. liel is uudtubtedily uconLI:idered by
lIrge clases of thie population in Canada Cto
have reniaredt valaubae ter-ics t the origi-
nal half b1reed settiers in Mîsaitoba in 1870. h
is alsoUbelieed that wituhout lis ail the pou-
pie of Manitoba woull never have obtaincd a
recognitic tuf their rights at the time o! Che
transfer. The p-ople Cf the North eu,
haiving claims asonewhat similar to thorc of
Knaiito , ake' lRil's assistance in July,

1884, tu help them t secure the same right
as, bat] been grantoel t Maiitoba. When
Riel faist came ta the North-West, the agita.
i tun carried (o by him was purely political,
but alter a time, no doutr uowing to the cx
citement and to the nantal disease fron
wncib he sîtufferetd in 1876, 1877 nd 1578,
uht e waus iue-rceratei in a lunativiic% lhum,

Mwas n ulonger av tua keep -ithin -i
iunds. It ahe ieen r--aumbaara lily weul hprnved
that et

[tiei-t ne nut of perfectiy so.uid mnidn. If,
ther-fire, he he executed now, a certain Eee-
i-a of ithe peoptuple will iouk upi[il' hua im a
q t.gPý, and t'. jragur ay, cjli al)

-udder t bit tle etvn uf ( a a ie t
ar tr e.rrk. il :E an dot hea ix ur

.un %(trisI u ia ant h.ig rnt- for ptictl
encaea. laike the u , for iî,tance, if

Arab and S mtai(ylirien. Ilath' Unitd Stute
Jtletuferin libs sas not hanigd,. If i.iamonay
anad peace aa'u ta prevail betwsnm thce ritlerent
rit-as ii C.iuadtu tbrnothing culit bu dce tut kn.p
livo tiiat bectional tuimaosity hAticih a.pperil

-o take rie in connection with this case
R-tiel ou the seraffol awdit probably e ta tmar

t r. Riel in prisun or in a lutad asyluni
%tould be forgotten in a very short time. At
ic trial the n-dical evitence was not uniaui-
mus. Therefore 1 thinlk it would bt s hif
the Caiadian Governmut appointend ta m-di.
cal commission, so as ta asu-ertain beyond a
-lcjubt swhether or ot RLiel i reatly respon-
sible. It u-ild to a great pity, il the tuan
is not responaible, that le should be hanged.'

VIETITiuNai FOI SErpEuTEE.
Mr. 'itzpuatrLk blievea that the Govern-

meut here is in contmunication with Lord1
L.andowvrne with a view to his not tadtvisiing,
t.t at any rate tolerating elemency. 'lere
arc now before the Qut-ea several petitions.
One i frtm Lord Ciiton, the eldest son (Ji
the Ertof Drntey, an IrisI pter, aindanother
trom ltheold and iAiußuet-:al Interuatintl
Arbitration S-ciety. Among other grounds
for rmercy this latL.r pertitiu ets fort.h i th e
the jury by whom -LRiel w found gaUilty
coipted with their verdict a stroing rocom
nuendation to mercy ; thaut in the Dominiou
a large section of your rnaesty's iuhjeuts,
ttroungly sympatbi.iug w-itt Louis Iit anid
bas assoiates lu acespect au the guiev-ates,
n ill fuel a lasting~ orrowv and resenmunenit
shouldl Che deatah penalty be exacted in thins
instanu.ce; Chat Chu exercise af your meaesty's
elemency' wauld tend to conciliate tire appu- -
iali referreau to, aud eniablet youar umujest/s u

representatives Ca reasuare thosue peuple that
all racets and creeds hum the Britisha Empirai
are equalby Chu ob)ject of yoar imperial cane;
that ut does not app-ar Liant R-iel wvas actuatedl
by mativsusa self-uterest or vindictive dia-
position in Chu course he tookl, bis dlefiauce
beinîg avowedîy an behalf of othetrs whorm hbu
deemed La bat-e bietn wronged,'

The Spectador (Lierat) sa.ye r " isI shouldri
be haugeai on reprieverd, accordiug to Chu jus-
ties o) lit speciail case. If Le fouightifairly,
an recasonuable grounds, he shoiuld lbe repriev,
ed ; but if ho had ne solid griavanceus, raueress
tan whichb had been reafusead, or if he v-iolattt
thu la ef w~ar, he abouîd ho executed. Thei
ltatter is alleged], but the ov-ience wvhicht bas
r aicied Chia mide la imp- rfect"

P>er contra Che Satuîrday R'evaire (Govern.-
mont) aays:r "Leniaty tao 1-iel wouldi, in fat,
ho poreianuticeta RLel's -dupu. Of ail lac-e
there le noue so clar sud just as that wuhia.
ordalins Chat a matn wh'o strikea at the corpor-.
a.to lite uf a community' salla pay> for iL with
his ow-n."

The Times follow-s the Saucmday Reiw

On trial of Mother Graves' Worm Exter.
aiiautor will convince you that it has no equmal

as a worm medicine.

A New York paper says that three clergy-
men daily, on an average, apply fur passes to
see Mand 8.

Hard .and soft corna cannot withstanId Hol-
liway's Liorn Cure ; it is -effectual every1
time, 

A CHICAGO TRAGEDY.

A ÇLX. SOoTS two WOMEN IN T eOmI
STREET DECAUSU TCAUSED l DIS-
MIssAL.

CHcICA, Oct. 2& ive thousand people
completely biockaded Mgbnroe atreet from
Lasalle ta Clark at six\ this afternoon, and
but for the dexterity oft scouple of policemen
would have hanged A. J Burns to the near
est lanippost. Shortly bdeore that hour, when
the emnploy4s of the aices and printing
establishments of that neighborhood are
released from thoir days labors, a young
man, well dressed, entered the , hallway
of the building in which the oilies of
R. G. Dun & Co. are located and leained
against the Wall a3 thcugh waiting for some
ane. A few minutes latez the clerks adui
printers employeid in the building begau ta
stream down le stairs. The young man
watched them clositly, and catching sight of
two young wornuen walking arm in arm sprang
forward, drew a revolver,

WIP.D TWo SoS8
lu quick succession and dashed tut of the hall
sud up Munroe street to;ard Fifth avenue.
The street was crowded with people and the
sound of the ehota attracted others An offi-
cer standing near the corner of ifth avenue
uoticed the crowd accumulating, divined the
course of the young man and promptly seined
him. I'hey walked back ta the scene of the
shooting.

'r OWOMhiLAYNaIçscumiLu
n the sidewalc. At the sight of the man

who had attempted their murder the crowd
became fuarious and attempted ta t. ur him
fron the oflicer. Realiaing bis prisoner's
danger, the offluer hustluud hin through au
alle in the direction of the. narest police
stution. The croçd atteuiptuedi to follow, bot
only jammed itelf fast la airra'ow entrance,
'Tue wounded wmen ice tauken luto thei
ineaurest drug store and thence to the counaty
hospital. It is lelievel thut ihri woîundscu
are fatal. It has dtvelopud that

TUAW sMooTix w.A a couwÂaruIsV kLN etsh
taken by a former emplop, in, C . Dun's
uffice onutw) wenla vho, claùaiuu hei h ul
i.usulted th-mu, uaused loia &cbharge ia day or
to ag 'o. The youn g miani ,atl"lid at the oiliee
to-daUy and was tetd thuat if he woni apolgizý
to the womin, iaho wee r-sri te would be
reinstated. 1He luef the uio'he acani nas not
i-ae ngaain untit Irresat-ci. Onae lady w-as shot
Ln the neck and her eister recvived a second
ahot tu the sidleofhier heatd f' irns nerfusel
ta make uny statement.

TH E IMRISH MEN OP Pl.ET1A Nii01.
SLIENE.

TiE AOME kTaE MOVEi!.T.
P'ENErÀNuLi.Ni, Oct. 0.-A weIl attended

and eni thui-.tic meeting ut the mst itiei llîntial
ci iztenO cf Pet aaguistene ani vicini y was
held h ri- in Mr. McCroissou'us Hall, for the pur.
pwe of expressing confidence in the aaihey
udopteal by *Ir. Parel min dealing with Irirbt
National affairs and to asa4iit him by consitu-
tional meanus to secur; lomine Rlie for freland.

Tho chair waas o.cupied by Mr. W. Keating,
Miuyur uf e'tîan.uagui'herwg, wholau, l à, V-iy able
andl well chosena addraie, trîaced the nanurfctcr-
ing, ndustri» and po itical canlition of Irelanumd,
duriug the present andt precediuag cenuturie.,I
shiowcin uwhere:ni lie the enases a the disaffetion
of the people and the lgati remedieues :'ecer;ary
for its removal.

The foilluwmng aesoliations were carried unaid-
Unously :-

Mot-oa byr m. vo>' Kelly, lXsq , i.'cuded
tmy S. Iio'a.r, Iteevu <if Tauy,

Thaut we, lrishnwa and fn af Irilh des-*c-nt
in Pend vtaisheneiand uie nity, lereby liit ou
record tur firi conviction that by far the gr".t-
r part(if the ei wAhick have fur or Uso ait

year. uatliict-d lt' ud us due tu cue.s which eau
be rEaoViud only byi lae grauintinîg of Ione Rile
tu that country.

Mu'vel b>'Io-Y. J. FPMiridtu', ttedcided ly
Mr Ste s, Hrrister, MifdIand.

TPijat wti - Ialiy "uldagr-'- te UcoI, lii

urus t.ht-h tiie pri t IrAlNaional party,
Ina]u-a iir1l 'J-i- iuîuil ii,,Slîu at iiasril,
iuust' îdrumtedins ar tuir uleii' il fo

mui.u ue ira Ir-udl, - il that wie offer 'ur
uaun cgratula' a di thiank h L r .b e-

cet-. li y ac' -ved,
Move. by E W. Murphy. cq-. -ma.-a.i!l 'y

Mir. )yal), (F-rcee r iln
TIha a fruw a iihe 'c-t tii it arny of thi f e pre-

-tattive-s of tiri M1<h Nationial t'aiY inru the
fortheningParliam-n wil u-- uly h mien
whoî. will hiave to tiic fe ti nr uownt pue'soal
bir1airauSq-' Uairt «L gu'i îi ýtr.'uaal leu; ;111(l e-

i a i d. aute i'aiu- i .- t he lint l tuîî's sr-
a atc, %%Va..itrt L. -ltït-r wsultitiuaacritl l a i iL '.u
re-snably citn auford to.va the iuad eiii>g
o irn d for their tenitin.

At the clue of th - iue-ting z aihata sub
-cripti n as r'c, iv'd amotratinag t b'uighty
dot lrs. 'Thiis wat in ri itimei be l: oserly iLr-
joiS d otf. ..

'ATA L COLLAISE OF A BRlDGK
E.-'T ann, ut., Octel-r 2S -At

t. ý0 imia u--eniLg a finrae out i-au'on tuîg
McieD)nald lyiig at the .1 <h l-bout, tane lun-
drel feet sotbl of Gmis-- vu- bridge. A
large number oi ppe a.te aoagegted on

hhe bdge whenl at p a mwuak on the
irig.-fi e feu t v e . ty-- fie tu-t long',
centaring abilt uixty pp e, v ay w0h
a crash ad prrcifutite-t hm tii tue river,
wielbl at this pointit i f roui fteen tn eighteen
fl-et deep, wt aaa a ment. lho night
w-ns clou5y and iukI but miracu-
tously theo gre'ate'r nux'nber wecre saved.
Muay werea barily' laiumed. The ris-eris naow
be.inig dragged andai the body of one boy,
niaimed Sidneuy Faellon. tuas beten brought up
ht la thoaughat thi t s-veral perîshecd, as twselve
or rhuirtee.'i n-e iiang. The injured, as far
ast known now, ara-.umsTwtts, body' hurt;
Johni Ruuttenbuurg, injured about Chu Itga
tGeorgom A. I-wia, slitghtly injuared. E. D.
Cmwltes, mùanaging edhur a! tho Cour'er, wsut
stiuaintho ron the ext.reme further point of the
brihdge wheai it went dowai. He couldl not
swima, andt was dragged by the strugghing
people ta the bottom of the river twxice, bat
got clear, and, driftag doawn, ctung to a spile
util mescened, sustahinmg slight ifjn3ure.,

DECID>ED LIBERA&L dAINS IN TUiE
G ERMAN ELECTIONS.

BEEcLiN, Oct. 29.--In Che election to-day
fer dele-gates Co choose membera cof Chu
Pruasian Diet, Berthn went str-ongly ma faor
of Ctao New Germnan Libaeral purty'. 0f 4,000
iliegates chasen hecre, 960 weare Conserva-
tiveu, 170 National Libe-rals, and the i-e-
niainder .Nesv German Liberuals. The Torta
riumphed im Pomnerania, Baadenburg sud

eastern Prussia, except in thec p.:icipal
towrus, whioh were carried by ,the
Germaan Liberals.- lanoveor remg'ins National
Liberal. The Clericals retam their former
strength in Westphalia and the Rhine pro-
vinces. The Gommun Libenaelfihaveso ura
aried twenty-five scats.Belin a mil! bc rep-

resented inthe next parliament by mine
outspoken Liberais as hitherto. The elections
pused off quietly. Return from the pro-
vintes are not complete, but it s known no
great changes arc made. It appears the Con.
servatives have failed to obtain the necessary
increase in o;der to secure a majority in the
Diet.

. HORSFOED'S ACID'PHOSPHATE,.
DRANX WITU SODA WATfS, -

ia delicious. Ail droggiats have it, It fa
zereking ,aM cooling. Try it often 1

p t*

SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATIONs
The American Ambassador at Vienua, Jm

Kasson, has lately forwarded to his G-overnmeas
an intoeesting account of a remarkable surgid
operation lately rforimed by Profeasor BillroA
of Vienna, whuc, wonderful to tell, consisted in
the rermoval of a portion of the human stomaobb
involving nearly one-third of the organ-aad,
strange to saytbe patient recovered-the our
successful operation of the kind ever perfomme.
The disease for which this openation wma per-
formed vas cancer of the stumach, attenued witk
the following symptnms :-The appetite is qui@
poor. There is a peculiar indeascribable d! stress
tu the stomach, a feeling that has been described
as à faint "al pionea" sensation : a sticky slime
collects about the teeth, especially in tho morm-
ne, accompanied by an unplesiant tatste. Food4

fads to satisfy this peculiar faint sesatioi; but,
on the contrary, it appears t aggravat- thu
feeling. The eyes are sunken, tinged with yo- d
ow; the hands and feet become cold aind stickr

-- a cold perspiration. The sufferers feel tired ai
the time, and sl)ep docs iuot serm to, g-iv rest
After a time the patient bacamui nervousr and
irritable, gloomy, his mind filled with evil Fom-
Sodings. When rising suddenly fram ra recum-
bent position there i a diz-iines, a wnIhistling
sensation, and he is obliged to grasup 'rtuiChing
firm to keep from falling. The bowelt costive,
Cqe skin dry and hot at time-t: Che blond becn=-
ing thick and stagnant, and does not cirolabt
properly. After a tiiethe patientpits up fos
soon alter eating, sometimes im a sur aund fa-
mented condition, sometimes sweueti.sh to the
taste. Oftentimes there is a. palpitation of th*
heart. and the patient fair lie may have heart
disecaste Tow-ua-ds the last the patient i uunable
to retain any food wliatevear,au s the ope.ning in
the intestineas becomes cluaed, or neuarly ».
Although this diease is iudeed alarming, suffum
ars with the nbove-narmed syampto. sbmirld Ast
feel nierrous, for nine hunldred and ninitit7-.niae
cases out tof a thoisald huave ' cfan.er. ul m-
ply d ysppsiai, a dis-ean eiyi2 lu' '' d
i a properiumnaer. The- saf-t ane i hl inwdy
for the di.aa- is igS sCurativ.S.-a : ne a
vegetable r-.tratin old biy .dl ch-mi .t
meiciue ndrI ruut the world. and Ir
the urjrietura, A. J. White, (Limar , i,.
Fu.rriligdoa'n-r. ul, Lntdou, S. O. T a'hi, ym
strike-- at thr uolveryinuat Cf t ise', ne

r1 it- -. a and bau raach, out si the ,.* .

t.Mary utrt, r.a .
ýNovemur 29tb.

Si,-- I L gi aie gruat pb..awuru ta inf:·R y y«u
of thi' benuft lha. rece-ived frin Sigi-la yusp.
I lhav be'n troubuled ft'r yars with dyM
but after a few dscauf theS yrup, I tculuin d reli ,
and zafter takit tw bttle tatit I [fe'! quite
t-u read.

1aun, Sir, ou-r trutly,
Mr. A. . Whuit. William Bn-rent.

Septaeinr 8th, 1.883,
DUar Sir,-T fiand the aile of Seige'.S

stktalily increa-intg. All who havir tiied it s.p.ke ¯
very ighly if its eidu:cicinal virtuEs: -neRc3a
tolter di' itt i a., a " Gmd u to rly..pepi
po.uple-." l aas rociammendait it witha coumttd,'ces.

F'aithfully yours,
(Signed Vauceut A. Wilu.,

Chauiret.i-entilst, Merthyr Tyrvi.
To Mr. A. ., White.
$.eigel's Orerating lPiL- re the besut fambil

phyuic that liaisever bn diucorere-d. The
c lean.We Che bolI-s frm ail irritatimrt' substances
aud leave themr in a h i:dthy ouditiou. The
canai cosativTrene

rtnSept. 218t, 188.
Mly Dt-ar Si-,--Yonàr Syrup and Piu sam stM

t-ery pular with My c ,umrs, umany aying
tli ,aru the best tutily malicirned pssibi.

Tle otitr day a ciitoui-r euu for t wo b attles
of Syrup and -auid lt-r Sigel " ha Pved
tih lite "f i-ts-;wife, and hu addod, "'on'am 'f hosl e
blttlesî I ua sending fifteeln iles awray to e,
frind who ih very ill.t Ihavee amuch faith in it.

The sala keeps4 up wnonderfully, in fat, ces
would fancy altaiust tI petoplo wrot uehau iuing
to bre.aikfas4t, Jine, and mip ou Mother fign'
Synul the diamul is Fo'o cotant and the sat.
inct on ro Lrreat.

1 ami, de,.-r Sir, yuurî faithfu ,
(Sigued) W. 1kw r

To A. J. Wlite, Esq.
Spanish Town, JTam:t.nd-, eVast Indie* ,Oct. 2%-,

1882
D'ar iir,-I write t, ar you that I hav

da-rived great ben-ti'.a !I ., "'s Syrup.«
VPor home years T have, a-d im -aliver coi-
plaint, writh-its may d -urd .-- mitant
utvil-, t that myi> litafu* ' a '' u-a:dt nL.uea@.

Twel imonth ag I ar ind a a, tu-y & i 'a
Syrup, uan a lthug rlath-r ptcal, hu a
t r-id -i a-t ruYiia-ny ruuteud infallible r ruudioa1 as, I
dt-lrir- to givr it at -ut a fait- tri il. [a tom
or ti. a-ys I fte tidrabltty bar, anti not
uot th n f twe,,t lveutli (hlaving conjLý1U»e
takiiig it) [ am glad ta )uy that 1 I am ta iifreua
be-hng :tgther. hi. I said 1f certain nwa stha
they ' coumie uta a b ao and a bhia-,mnr- te tauu
and 1havo au reaonWu i doubt thue trAtinties
of th utatement. I czm truly ay, hoîwevOu,
that Sdgel- Syrup ha-; oit a- a ' boue and
ble.sing " to ame. I rave recoaurimendesid it t
asveral fellowantr from thia distrasâing
ueiratunt, and tlir tertinuuy is qjuite in acoar-
danue tithi my 'i. Uratitudol [or the bunet

i have deriv-il- firm Ithe extccllent pr"-pration
p)ronpt3 arei to fiarihl yotiuith this .acoeipd
Cctetm-aial.

I ru, lear Sir,
Yoni v-ery gratefully.

(Signet) Cari:y 13. Berry,
A. J. \. tite, Esq. Luptil Mit ss i

HtiL gham, Wcit'haven, Oct. 16, 1883
Mr. A. J. White.--[Da(r Sir,-I ws for si

time aatited witht pilea, :al wras advi.a togive
Muthet'r 8-igua Syru. an trial, whiah lid. E
arm lu '- py t' sat that i iiti r' rd s
t, c.upktue healt.-1 reiai, your:, r. paf
ully, IS'isned)i Jobi Il. Lir- ti,,

A. J, WHI iT 1:, (îir-î ted),7 ; St. Jam'- t reet,

!Far b'. ,n]dby A. PiitV

TiHE NATIONAL LEAGUE IN !-a -
BORlOUGH.

A PRELIMtNA ir' i maTaNG Tu ui a t a

gisu- e n ru ti lu u-a .a

['tT Eariruo ih tOnt. , t C. 2S - A probi tar
mee-atimng for Lithe p paos of t.uking .C,tp la duc
.rg~amnuation ho Pete-rborurh of a t,: :'u f - the'

Irishu Narional Leagueasu bheldI in th.- l - anîd
Centaral ona Monday- night. A cunehil,i'& ara-

bera of -ntlemenu, aympathtize'ru s-i with tbnaol
t-ause, we-rut present. T1he Re P. t owul w.as
craluta ote chrair, and Mr'. J. OYi\., a -. ap-
p.îinted secectary. Mr. Sutt "mu, uuar z r ti ther
League tn Cianada, thme Rev-. l'athrr an way and
othier geniternen maude excell.mut raperb-.c-, wulhich
wea w tandy appslad. 1t w a tdee&asd tua c.al
a putblic rueeting for tite Itultoe oaf oatuuiig
contrutionsu to the P>arliaanu-w ars- F'uud

Thebî following irtsolutiona wrai tmoved '-i Mr. J.
O'Mearra, se-conided. bmy Mr. Johnur 1-:acett, and-

" Wuer. as, thme daniand ofi tIte ltisht pleople
Chat Cti luaws tfr thea gove-~urmen-t of their native
lasnd shoai J bea made oniCi thir own soil and by
their eus- countrymnen, for uteir counaatry's bene-
fit, is onI>y the jut taind righ:mousu privtulege au-
comr-ied to every rnation, ait-I the Clr ight uanjoyeda
oy thea peuple oft tit'hiimundnin ; nd wvhareas,
the une-ans emaiplaetd by> Ct Iraib pmeoplea for Chu
recovecry of thais right "f whlichb Chey bave been
so lonag and aujuaty depaeh;d are utch tas ara
sancioand by coattiuional law- and the prie-
cepits oft Chiistianity;

"Timerefore ho I itueolved,. Chat wv, te Iruit
maen of Pet erbartgh, 4d0 hereb)y exres or
heant'y synmathmy hvitheis plecoleo mitudil iin
their strggle to obtain thoe riglhtiwhacait l i
our happiness ias citizens of Canada to paue,
and that, rniudful ofa ur Liesh orim, we do
hereby pledge ourselves t. give bth Irith peopla,
for the purposea aforesaid, suach fitancial aid
and assitanuce as ouirCiant s-l pu uit.'

Mr. O'Meara was nego uted ta receive and
aicknowiedge contributisu ta the fund ___

The meeting then adjourned.

Hupdreds of letteri from those using Ayeti?
Hair Vigor attest its value as a resturer a gray
hair t6ita-natural color. ,As atimulaant -ai
tonic,preventing andoften enring baldues -. and
cleauaig and sootliing the setp, its u, eanea
be too strongly recnmended,



V. A

'aUE EBS everaMrsoltigns met regard thertoc in tieat trial A a mater of fact, thre ONTARIO TATJSTIO
--a th,> >) nnel- - .11h 'tàoBreu f4~jrurnuW1 liS8 -- evau$iht' eard three - Lla twe -irs >eaninie y adbyted by thie tkeren- has inthe maiority of cases been no punishmen s TEE anna- reportM the Ontaro Bureau 2

e - panaE AND P EDLI9Ut- tat es ofSom.etigteen ô? twe4tyt onsand inflicted,san4 bank'robbers and other defailters Industries. is full of valnable and interestinj
03%Ihe P t ]l & - Î Do. abareholders. Tlis must be very gratifying hvetelé WbeenlPit to t.h 'incohvaience of information concerning the agricultuial anc

to the Geieral Manager. ad effiers b!f the forming a olony ln thai country and expatriai- industrial condition of the Province. Th

-aTT'rEm OFFIoE Company, ie have, as car canadian public ing thenielves. If tht ceurts o! tht Uniei atnciatics of fari vaines gien by the farier
States! -Work the ! eform3"of pdh'fiàhingr-thwçe- ith

61 CRAIG ST.Mntrea Canada. kn°w, made thetrongest possible efforts t atoffedersand preventieng themsettliingCanada, themelvea show adecrease inthe vale o the

secure the largrst and best paying share oof weatidstsatheave cause for gratitude. lands in the Province from $654 793,025, t
Subcrtpuni. per anan--.....-..........- business obtainable urnder tht depressing cir- $624114708 in the previens year Thi

f paid ssrtelut inavance.................- camnstances in which the road was. operatetid diminution of the vaine of the fart lnd i

T .OADVETISER. during the balf-year ending the 30th June. SMALL'POX ELSEWBERE. very large]y wiped out by an increase in thi

A à nlmed utnber et adveruements a2f rvd This is, perhaps, a matter for regret by Mr. Mosraaa has ceased tonei a anmonopoly value of building, implements and live stock
e per inuset nuta Mitchell, th crrf théera wbioh cf thetimalipex busines. Toronto, Quebec,The statatitios of the wage earning classes

Rob nt insertion. Specal Notices 2c perlino, is net controlled by any comp.ny, and it may andotither neighborly towns which have bai are very satifactory. The general -recul!àari
spalrtsfor contraeta on ap Hation. Advetise. i

menta for Tebors, Information nted,&., sM perb Le that he will, perforce of circumatances, se much fun in hounding our city te death, that the average waues In 504 eccupationl
insertion (not ta exeed 10lins). OrnarY nottee 0 have to view the Grand Trunk Manager, for at-e corsing ander the blistering influence of named is $7 90 per week ; that of the work-

rths Deaths and RMarriages W0ocach Insertion.
The le and tincreasingctroutation of lTUE TRUE another six months ut lea0e, with "lthat saceet the loathseoe disease. It is a rather soleman ingmen with lependents a little less thai

3IFITN ', ma'kes lit the • '4st advertising medium. ."b h]lit
l ausnada aspect ofprinces and thelr ruim," but e can. case of the Biter bitten and the Boycotter half are able to make emaîl savingc, a littît

net certainly be blaned if twenty thousand boycotted. Quobec hais had its neeemaly more than half eau just nake both ends meet
?OTICE To SUBSCRIBERS. sharebolders are se blind te their own in. equabbles ever the formation of a competent and about ten per cent. of the whole earn lest

sabsoreti n th ie country' sheutd atways gin the
vsme et their Part Office. Tose whoroai-eoshuld terests as net te accept a particle of the ad.- B-'ard of Hesalth. Toronto ia crying out for than thèir cost of living. 'arm iwages, '%ith
ive the mue c the od as wel as the new Prist Office, vice which has ben dolai out te then daily protection- itgainst the epidemie, and wants out board, show, in particular, an averageReilittaiacca I=alhe saot> ruade b>' Relsterod ILtter -

. Pr m e order. Al reaittancaii be acmnnew- ith the sanie whole-souled generosity and in te know why the anthorities have not con. decreate thraughout the province of frontm$264

.t- ed r n rtue ia tsceddret eabet the same self-sacrificing spirit as the adver- ptituted a local board of healfh befure now, in 1883 te $257 in 1884.
Adire t.te when theirsbscription exP tisements of the City Corporr.tion. as there is complote prouf of the presence of Tie tables concerning asaessment and tax-

$Wlee anttree on application . , ,
as awiing ta become ubscribers can do se smallpoxin the city. The'Toronto World, ation show that the average assessrent of

tbsoigh any respensbile new agent, when there a . .
uona cf oun local agents le thelr localty. Address ail SIR LEONARD TILLEY. wlici mure than other Canadian journal the Province per ar-re bas grown from 810 02
cemnmunicationstoIT no srs t dJuotely settîctithai t hîartiî-esly took aivantagr of the existence of In 1872, when values were high, t $19 9 in

ThePbiJilPn Vo flŠh$blg 00, Leonard Tilley, who iai u ah' fotild the iIhe eiao in Motal t cry dowen the ity I 1883, when they were low and on the decline.
psloo!1e- . .r a-L lo brinag about a reverance of ail business ThTe average rate et taxation throughont the

posititir-n of Finance Mieter in Str John .' 0
riNo l;OUNT F-rOMeTHEREcU , . - e-ro ius Wt,.t-een onar manufacturers and the Province bas dropped from 15 9 mille in 1872V

S N IISOUT ie TE SGU Medsaals dmiisrainaMacdoetienraranndsaeuadmtneW'-ssbtratio fna pe tw12tell lretirAeea stfrotmy te
&A" suscRiPTIoN PRIOE OR $t.50 PER &NNUM the field of active politic. aIt is stated that trthanl t hOfti es is noew the firsalt pper tt1 62millei dIM8.Alg is scatisfatory ite

wILL BE ALLowED IN1 ANY CASE EXCT w idsignatiart itheanasimand a bor of he.th to preventth for the city dwellersais>thatin the ame peric

AYMENT 18 MADE ABSOLTELY IN ADVANCE, Geigrnor Gentcal. The imauediae case offlipreai of the tîlseaue in the Queen aity. The the City taxation bas risen from 16.1 mills te
SwrrUui< 30 DAYS OF CO¶MENCEMENT OF~ Loenrd ernehe unahteicauoseof World says :-" Siieh a ioard could do a 17.9 mills. The rate off taxation in country

Oc! ien h-aic. feis en is the ,ide. state gia: deal ; il would louk affer many cas districts has fallen in the ten years fron 15.7
B-TO of hie alth.-i-ph-y-eicitnaicona ider t n tin- city, furnish statistics as te tht exten t mille te ).1 mills.- - -- he wcuild be phys%-icaly tund:le to copeof.citinsup vcnemdwrnhe- -- .y fWEDSSIJY i~i~o~~>' matt L Otut ff -rsInîtiaa, upiy%7va,-enm, aic irs-nthe Tino repart cantiains mninrg c!tisuics, fan

WBDNESDAY........NOVEMBER 4, 1865 with tt- llcir, x natl and 'o cret

tu Iwieh rat t.ch u to th-îroiu4. and cu. : - br^ ia cnsas-y.Saiî: t na heurd!oaur the fiz: ti11(, utand thty revesi tit f tet t1tr

--. a a~as uw:hncA wni. inu eoniac:iun with the rnncipam Ontr- spsiee i a i fresharo e-f
The reairenient of Sir Leenard Tilley will s u h nf lie imprr: ble. ii unt lite a sianitary polrinic - uu . nario is pose ah- o arlt g . 2agoterh

necessitate the infusion of new blood into, dutties of Fnce Munisîr. And theo pa-stp l - nta i asan.iseralweeh.. volume altogeter a

and perhaps a reconstruction of, the Domni- condition ff tt luW=dm inaaeua iu t-tf ie i c- s umpathy le iLs -a ci lsu ni-a .e - ndn is h
niln C -tn. aly thiat the lino. Thonas tbat it Vii ruYireat m : n:eusal i n'-o nytari a ttBis-eau

Whic 1: ti psition off Minister of the nla nd vigor ra mne-. i ncios î te
ter to weil, and i liat the rcquiiretments off the paraet. Sar L- .,ni lil-.- nu t

situ .tion are such as ta necesaitate his note1 and :nar e ;u ia TTH-E EGYPIANS ADISR·L.

ae-e l ii-at department for ithtime ie isc --. a i -k - a ' ici D T, in un aira ek. Vitharef- t th' Edi.h uad Frtno-I
ing, it is i re than likely tit le wauldI lac- t evernn 1ti et ae -i tanj u ixi r - i Lt ur ii-tt-u--

- aoyea n. ri.u -adl':iy iroItmulîy aformnu its
catid at o-no 'naurc«cd Sir Leoaasrd. the-aÀ Il-st Ii il 30 ir . . :.t . s thl te tiri n e t-

.> uderstud t .. t bni-t - h[ g u:iClt liv.e -u - .-ai l iur:
-11 f. e b.tween ti .woditet1.n1 of a

Sa Lu *vaain Tîriayrs resiguaiona as r - a lu j ,

Miiuter of Fiuaince -as aceeptel at the lis servi e- i: a - t Ia h t hor andi n> i, u ttîni Frî the Duily Wutî, - inc Uic days of iis, wnr

hy. a the rewartd, 4aid th cant try oan ilA,amai ît. *o rs ui--ne - I- hail thni Lori-h tmir> 'ut ai anîrt;-

ablinetCi -i stmyterap-prv litovaisfkinb;t nit -t-i suas- ïirt b -.rnauof all thn E-yphns annaI
the samie ai-e nominnttd Lunaat-. •ift- r . - te. " thii enat frthi a zrca r thrugimn at
Soverior of 

Ne Ujrunswick, his native \V.- di. -r t-k--, :t mart-, exception ta -l th n i ; blit gInt th Chlircn a
praavce. Nr Leonarrl retires fromn his WHO MXRh Ti- \ i ;CTLMS OF S4MALL r i: -m..t tina M ie-- D i:lt is "a mn t a r at a dog maioveil bis toms bcnuse,

Feîneral office with a high and honor-ble PX off pur'- ni ,in-t princip:s. -"a iordinig to the historinu, 'Thn Lord Jad
record. He liLS enîryed universal esteena THE city paper thait so pristently tatllow WVe couhitil [tut , rflt ikut t xiW-ftion to . - .-t b duforence bo-ta Lon th

-i ra-ipect. andi nown birings wipthhlm inteinIrUIPtX lti11l1t-sont ecceLe or ate Dai/y ilmet nover "- Evpins and Isel.'" This l
his nrew upher o! lie the good wmill of ail: critical sta-isti:al turn ut mind. It gnvt the maide uch a one. If our coLnmpo-ary hai s arci, but the" o. r. d." seems ta

gates. nanes, addresse, and agrs of the tdel ;or a nace an, we woful are heartily endosed baveunm dubt ast whother or not ita
week past, and omits toCalil attentioi to the ils oajr. frientdt in Evpt acted with correctness,

W» regret that the contribution of the remarkable fact that the list referred tt, The statcment ihichn the Witness nade, for it proceEds: " ve. do Eno knouw wr-hd-he-
Hon. L O Taillon, Attorney General of wicir-h shows a total ameunt of 256 deaths, an Lo nwhich TuE PosT took excuption, was, any of /he Eqapatians aroncld maice been

Que'inEc, îo the Irish 1arlianentary Fund was contains the ianes of only nine persons scho that " Michu ennt vi'tefrnaLs alnost alont protected f they had put blood rn
,.mitted in tho liât which we published yester- cre -orer m'ecnty one years, and only six above îsamong Irish Lînd Leaguer an ltHome Rulers their lini- a the 11elrrescs did."
day. EnBieiles the wat onexpressiona o usym- tea years. The niaji ity of the dead are as a man of pure and honest principles" Thia is proper modesty whica is
pathy and encouragement for the [risn people children of tender tears. The fact m'ay be There are thousaindt off Irish Nationalists ubannoed into very modest narusrancu in
ila their strugglo for legislative independence, saddening, but it ils a anoteworthy one and who are equally pure ad honest as Davitt' the.next paragraph, for the " o. r. d."lpro-
whieh the Attrney General telegraphed t .e saees te indicate that adultq have a certain The reaton why th: Witnesa sp -ke in praise cees :"Wte are certaIn that Go. ad i prit no
the mass rneeting on Monday night, be for amount of imumunity from the disease. At o! Davitt was no that it loves him, but that e/fs:nce becen the people o e ial that

satdeds a ltter containing bis subscription te the same time it is a peculiir ci-uuntance it saw in bis opposition Lto the ecornie ques- th-y are not themselres reeponsiblef /r.l" Ti'-
the faut, which lie wished teohe cunsidered that of the seven persona who dit-i of the tion of protection a welcome ign of a split or ' o.r. d." sems te b on suac intinato ternim
as a neits st mark ef his oympathy and an disease and were buried i-i the Protetaaat diannion in the Irish ranks ; and anyotidy with the Almighty that it imnight -ofr
carneet if his gooinill for the aurcess of the cemetery five wore adults of twenty onindethogres thNti ipity, or ut leat i rority, if Ve.
rih caaube. yeîars and opwarda. It i aright in the publi. rnovement is a frienmdIy lera in the -ei - turedetyo opproa its utterans in r critical

cation o stai istics of this character that they' the "oui' re-gi.nus daily'' te Itsci in Bibtiralnbiator i sup.a
oRa- caet ; i aneprratsould ho givc-an ln a planin 'and fair manner, Tht i r.s misip-csenth Uhe Irih leadt-r p.rrt ai s pecahiar vieas, however, kug

reor,t "g lt the ncation of Peter Itich i and not in a way to siuggest falsehood by sup, wlien iL sys that he ised the exprcesion esta an geris of a problei of
ei r stt,- ora pltor site Dtion Cab. th pressing or glo.sing over wh-at is really a "complete legisîstive iuid-puendence." Ho u W'- t-ILncd ly autold won,

iMcts-earsl l at four tomega t el astthe singular truth in conneution with the matter. never did ai our " religious daily" knows it lo painted out chat Franc» was cleary out.wi'utrei1,llerord, now the orgau of Mr. 0pileou lt an wsecai G'

Mteli Lasesacted towards the ma.--ide the paîe of thse nationa fatred irom on

jorit; c tchis Province in ench a TE WIT.NESS ANI Ti)uE ST. ROCH'S S. xLL-tOX RESPE0I8 AGE. high. As-k-ed why, ehe triuntphantly pointtd
HOSPITA L.. to a psg in the propheýcy nfiaiahb, which.maneras ta caifor vigorous conademnatirn Ls e-i-k ae tirow attention ta tho fact a-

-by the entire Conservativr and Liberal presa. TicH Da>ily Jitncss bas brought soeri ter- that adults Of bati seies had little or nothing cleariy enough s-ys : "t have set My face

Tha entry of Mr. Mitchell into the Cabinet rible charges agaisiat the management of the to fcar from saallpox. In the total deati aginst Mount Seir." The "o. r. i." may

would be t..ke uas an approhstion of his con- St. Roch's f*nspital sud againat the treatment rate for the third week of October the nu.nher net pprove of the old Ldys pronauciation,

duct, and would b considre c cas n act of of the patients. The story of the cruelties of perons over 21 years who sncumbed to but thb text is se convincing that we con-

defance fl velliul at the French-Canadian alleged t ehave been practisted in the hospital the epidemic was small. For the fourth .nait, ta the attention o the vriters in the

people. If Peter wante te rise again t the against the living, the dying and the dead is W-etir the statisticis shorw that the smallpax has columna of that paper as a m'inising lini" in

dignity of chief fiih monger he should learn o revolting that it ils almost incredible. In mot icereasad its hold an the aduit population. its chain of "argument."

to keep a civil tongue in lis head and hiis i ard t lind any cue 'mho can believe the According te the retarns furnished by the

pen "it ni 1!. talc of! misery, sufferirng and barbarity off Fabrique t the Bliard of Health we tind that CAMPAIGN CALCU L ATIONS,
.whicli the Dauy i'itsc s aassune cthe on the 23rd oi Otober there were 49 doaths

Le -- 'a tht -lish Test- respousibility to publih and ta give as und. from the disease, and of this number-four 'mtrt Ti campaign prophets are hird ant work
Lov. ld, 1ajmun I te tngli sot, rritcdsile no hsrmale orwr.in OetBritabin. They semtri think lhat

-antrr-Gt -4.j lnt with prettyE-,uchthe niable fact. ln tome cases tio charges against over 21 years ofage. On the followrngtayu.

sant.tre -in i the hiands ftie firue and the management anotunt ta cruel andt heartiessC here were 2 ydelths and rotn the at ballot i b unted he

inte-llig'-'it îlu--tor a!ofjLeicester ans was ac- niuorder of the viitia' if smallpax. For our For October 23-h there w-rt 49 deats, al country wil find itslf aimost equi yaliad

-sorded the Muqu c!if t rwhe ho ut- part, re d-cline, lthe name f hum1aity, to ofants or snail clhildren, with the exception hs-aatet--t Tus-ry .nd the Libcrai. T.

temnpt-S tii uaress hais î-onstinuents ona tht paut faith m Il- ~theatonding reveliatious auntil o-f ta;-o at 24 yeara anti 21 yeaars. Among 30 Libenr:da do nlot count upon a mnujority ii ci-o

poihtci qll-:ioins ai the ît -r The li Licestert te>' as-o fnlly a1n ubmcly crurou:ratedi by dr-aths ar te 26th twoee asoiduits. But next HaiUse, that is, tinty tio nout expt-et t,

elcria rfuad ciao Postmaser-t.eeal a uniampacalen evliece. If s-cl hor-rocs as wait le surprising 8isntht c-ut af the large ponta-ai a vote larg;u enauigha t, oier-

he -i and wmm up the ps-oc-a-ding, b>' tht Witlacr depicts t-xlet, unnd as-t pranctioced r:unnber of 66 decatiua givn-n for the 27th there c-aie Cousneativesc- a-ni 'amnelltea t'-

brie aî li mas andt chuaire ulîke. As thie agennat huan beinrS 1 a publia hospitel aas juast r-na of 21 yartS. Ont ai a total aiof ra t-lm ont lepn 'i on
thtg tii! not haappea lin Ircehud, the de- then wce v-ar: to kn"mw it, nott an antre honar- 4- griven for the last d·r..ys three wrero 'hy ntver tht-tess, have tvroty hoppe aif ont.

patchuaam- >la- Prs-as uitole no raention Of< s.>' butoan :,s-on r-vi-lcnoe. Tmo strientsiand aduis. Tinus out ail a tetsI off 27 cie-atlas numbhermg the Taitars 'm-len left withm Lten.
"Kilkeay ca" orli et Donnybreook fois-s, "et Iorriying uttre - ac c-barges demanda naaonly i- isere persons e!2 yeas or aven, hest forearh comestom n[ni thnemlta s.

any' kind --f if .horing antd mcorenfful commnents, public and formaI iri-stigation, If thu'_________ Thno Whlig-Radiceal c-amnbînation, wh'lieb forma
li î-fai tre ls uo deimand fut extra police c-naagr: ar- welli roouded, the hospita] cannot

cedbn-kkue, r t-u cea-ie rc'î s tîa bh butrned down too soon ; if tht chargea arc Nt HONOliS FOR RACE JIATEtIS. the Libenal party', la not aover strong,
thndfs-va-hat iar evenr a ercionr tacts thatug exaggerated or false, paublic reprobiation o! th Tîn: MontretailIer-ai dovelops much itri- anti nus> ho broen at many moment,

Grea-t Briesini e:u go an cimanshing headts andi accuser cannret bec tee heavy non tee strocng, ationi anti excitomnt i answ-ering our tito er iera or ai tr tie election.
chaîn ivioun a>' (ar of autrfeneea. _____________Frenchn contemuporatries 'mwhe pretesteti againsnt A largo numbler ai Lime Whaigs ara

chars iso an far f merfrene'the came e! Hon. P'eter Mitchell beiung useti mure inclinedi ta censervatism than Le r-adi.-
- TJIE W ARD SENTENCE. ian connection uwith a cabinet position. Itsays canlism, anit w oulai require but littie aggres.

Tain atec off nsruie in Greait Bs-tala la going Thiera wras ouI>' anc possuile termainantian ta that "these Frenchl-Canadian journals who'a atsiv s on tht parte!f the- Redical leadiens toe
[rani badl t) wrorso. Where there lasanot a tue end of tht triai of Var-d, tht ifinan. " are so ill-dmised az te institute the boy- force themn aLa tht Tory camp fat gooti.
tott.l st'nu:ec of mills, factories a: mines, cier,r ir New Yor-k, naennly, a verdict of a' cotting a! Eanglish-speaing politicians, aay lvta at tht ps-estent rooumeut the Libera
the:ae lu na mun get deonnose in tht e-mpioym-ent guilty'. That w-as the lotitable end, anti hadt " liv-o to rogret that they' etve- suggestedl or engineora off theo r-tmpaign admieit that sucesa
o! hnsads anti in the amoîunt off v;ages paid, t-not ber-n brouglît ln anti a suitable sentenace " adiviieu sucb a ndiseputabie andi dangoraus lasiencangc.ed ini mot less than 62 conustitu
Tht lateut tr-ade te c-ry oint againat the fearsfui pato s Fis-oa Theutte ofni the en da e "> prapositien.' cr-es aowing te internal dissensions. Then

conitonr, dsteemi tatofth Ad a atter [as- eriticiui but thon theuy do nout Our Frenr-h crnfr-erti ner-ca recomraendedl ir Sme twenty Einglish andt Scotch divasions
op-rt e iin. ' luey' comîplanin that wristreat the'se hind of! iff-deras withf thue sam thelboyctting off Unglisah-speaking pafliticians, t Ir-ish e-leetors aire suffl-ienutly annmerou toe

virtu-nliy a-t- smy in thelneighbiegrepublicas Lte de Tht>' would lie vc-y c<lily to dol so, for Ltin exero-isem arotrollhug lafrnence arad Lo tus-a

petiin n if irners, especially ai! Grrmnans. in som Europeacmn cunries. Sir John Deau recommedations cul nevecr b carried ont. the caie which crer way Mr. Parnell nay-
Their en itnt is sutq-iuei by official statis- Paul wiasmntonced t a lifei servitude a the W ib.t ty clid do -s simnply te protet indcate.

tic wn . that wiithn thc pnst tv-wenty- penitintiary for suisa operations not unike ainst big ofiel Lonors being pai- te ary Ai- far as Irend t is concerned it is airead y
1dvt . - nmber Cf operatives has de- thoe o! MfNr. Ward. The Gla-gow directors who) 1Cis strivig ta earn notority adinitml thnt the Natinnasta ndidantes

Ocr. Irme) 9.000 t:-,000. t represented tre sentenced voi u -tverely, and i France ari profit by inuatiung their natioality. And wilmed witho itppaiion, an 'wmli hav a
tht-t 4 y >' questi,-n of a few ye:rs te not loug ago omte aI swds were tre-ated it i 11is-utyriht tliant such a protest a .Ild be c-le-r walk Over in at let sIa tenty

fn iin i aittrcily talp:d out utnsls ftheJ ter m hiedrl. Tai- +ghLt ng peopl of thais ciîectoraialdiviionU. 'hey wl, besides,
Ga i n-- t t h riecnt b taxing said, ei-u ie t-o Cmat.t tat ndte relm rmant ar Dain wu ; t home ce demat.ermtst rome twenty-dive of tile remiaining

trotr as the practice ot m-rany Stites of the ltc- lagiei-nat anaFamin Cina tan who - rv eI ttn t hb nnimacarry fom cf-

publieisconce-rnd., Tho treatment of theoparhimself en enm of their intercets. And tuan to eighteemakmg u solid party of
-- .. t-tiur.r kid of ctac it question las been f w t i ty ti-: undem eu-ch circattnsuma about cighty-tdv memobers and giring them

b R R Ptoo lenuient, raA tbh centinued aiscarriages e! their i-emud ihould remain unheedei ti t balance ni power, uC-lch will 4u tl
y t haM-yeariy meetinag o the Grand justice have tenidedto encourage crses. Tht Uaclan cnuot affîi to patroniz andt honor stronEat arguneat cver psec in the -Britisha

Tru'uk w' Cipany,.held in uLndon, prem uas conti»nnslly p-iuted tbfis oput, and not race lt-,trs c diatutrbers, no umatter frsm Parliam ntc foi- tberccovfry of ilelad'sein
»g., 0 mrutt;uf theDirectors aud the withoutguodresultswhichbhavebeenevidencèd what quarr they amay come. · dependence,

STBE OAdMEXN PUBLIO

f C -s ect fol.
mi a .tien f the Orange D t v at i gaton

againt the authori ias for appointing atholios
e o publie office. Those dear yellow larnbts com.
plain' ncot bitterly that their pamturag4 ibeing

e taktn ibway froa them for the benefit oi i'apb-te.
o They Vat te kuw what is to becoec of the
is 'civil and religious liberty " of Protestants if
s Catholicsarte te be allowed te approach aud 6,1
e the public offices The Orargemen of Kiig4tn
,need to: get excited nor scared. The situation

s would nut justify ary exci ement or fear ou
e ther part. The Catholics, a4hough compoaing

a very respectable, large and influ-ntial clai
ef the population, are net, by any means,

overburdened with official patronae. Our
Ssteemed cantemperaa-, the Kingston Fressan.

l has forcibly demonstrated this te be the fact
by contrasting the number of positions filled by

s Protestants with those tba. are held by Catholic
- in the Kingston district. (dr contemporary

e showed that of the seven repre;entatives in
4 Parliament, Senatores ad members for that

district, oly ont ias a Catholic, the Hon. Dr.
- Sullivan, and he-was only appointed a short

time age. Then in the City Council there are
only four Catholios out cf twenty-two members-

2 Of the huiùdred officials in the employ of the
city and of th e county, ninety-eight are Orange.

mau andProtestants, and*nlyu toare Catholicsa
As the Orangenmen control the city and county
councils, this rnay be considered a specimen of

n the fair play of which thtey prate go much.
c Where they have the pawer of direct control,

the Orangemen almost compietely ignore the
y rights of the Catholio population. Attention is

also d awv ut the tact that of 14 Supexior Court
Judges only one, Mr O'Connor, is a Catholie;
that of forty Ciaunty Court Juiges not one is a
Catholic, and thAt of welve Junior and Deputy
Court Judges aily two are Catholhes.

Of five stipîendiarv magistrates four art Pro.
testants, l tthe duston Rouse tweIve out -j
the sixtetn officia ê are Protestaits In the

Pis Offite tIte Catiolics are ane better, as tthey
i:avi fi ve ut of .oenteen, but in the Rlce wol d

Asymian thiey only nunmber two out if sevent-en
tfHfciLs. Ties figures thudini ufeu!icu to quiti

fi Orratua sa- V p -v to thmt-ichat " o-ira
ar ir -is liberty" ii all right, at least for

ita tiiu o catte. W, ,woiuld also; reark that
at the clii- f ities, witht a siiglo. e-ptiozn,
Ire --id aly Prutestants, su that Cb.tîiLosc are
not o>ly f:r ini o fice, biut are ah-o nuiîus ith-

jpr;->tigo and ir fl ince f -hig h psiti, If aiy
ldy bu-s a r glt t "kick" agiinst thi statt o

affaire it is sur lîly not tht Oran.mcuien ; th,-

grieanccs are zlntogether on the other side, , and
iwe 'muld onot be a Jversu te seei-ng thenm rete-
died at the earliest conivenience of thbe iwers

bt be, whether civic, couaty, Provincial or
eFederal.

AN ELEVENTHFI EOUR REVEALEIL.

THE Montreil Doily Wiatnes se tined the
publication of its sensîational charges againet
the St R>oh's Hospital and its management,
that all the discredit and infamy thereof
could be made te attach to the Sisters of
Charity. It was a noticeable trait of its hber
rible revelations that they al wound np with
highly flavored recommnra endation and prai-se
cf the new St. Saviocr's Hospital, which i5
-ider Protestant management. We were net

aware that the Cunning of the orly religions
daley was (ju. ta its animosity

The vat buik of the stuff tht the Witmes
has seen fit t- throi in the nosris of the

pulic, LAd which ii creative of a grcat-r
stench titan the loathsome dieaase itisef, refers
toa nperiod% 'ilen th hospital -was in ather
hands tian those of the Sisters of Gharity.
Tnere is eveýry reason to believe that the
J s kneriw about as irauch ofthe thon state
o! niïaire ne it pritnida to reveal i the

pret-t.it
Why did 1 uct e tiy de worl-1 then in-

btead of now .. eTitre wre nu Siters of
Charity te defaine ant insult, and our pious
conteamporkry kept perïfectly ram ?

The riclcety aldti building was then whiat it
is now--ils venitilatin and is otithr sanitary

provisions were, if anything, wiorse then than
they are nowr ;the bhnke s, the linon, the
water, the food, zere no better then than
they are no-&; thnie mon that carried away
the corpses or kept watch at night iwere no
gentier nor more vigilant and atteutive than
tht-y are no.

Ant a till the Dal/y Wirness opened rot its
mouth to pour out liery bstes anîd throv

the worid into a statea ofutter coneternation.
.But after the Sisters af Ciharity' hadi rtaen

c-bai-go off tisa hanspict and wer-e ge-ttinag thingi
ianto workc iîg orderl, o u botit ting clcanlinesasfor
fiith, kinado-ss for airsiane-sa, <itnmresteemaerd
-:ontemaporar-y opens waide Lte fiodgates of!
vrtrioli-caie and denuniciation.

.Vhnat vwas the c-onsideration, whîat iwas theo
amot-ve, thnat pramptedi the sWitnme-s at th-isa
partt her meament te rend tha virai that con-
cealedi hia dunrgeon off botters ? Wlhy cdid f
not thnatoonsideration, or that motive, uxer-

monthus lafuence aover cur pleut ontemporary
m thago ud force it te speakr ont whben

maittars wreremacîh worsoe?
These arc rasher delicatestion tapt

W'd ei iL bt they' cali for answrera that
wroal b e deplyînterstmng te tht cemma- ~
nity, whioch5d is armîined te takre muc-h 5
stock in the god fithî o! an cvnh heu
revealer neeen.or

r
TEE SISTERtS 0F CB1T NUTE s

ST. ROUEiS BISPITA L.
Thie JIeraî and! the WUiNs are engagedi in

a ver>' umngratifeu work lin 'nnarthing tînt
orueliesa anud Txrbarities of twto, tharee.
four and fiinuonths ago, alleg1 d ta have
been committed in theald smaalipolospital,
and in palming them off as daily occsrrences i

in dt. Roch' lspitah An ex-nurse afthi n
hospital, for inastanc, is marda to say in ihi s
niurring'eJ rl that the paties "'liae t
" been for dîays wîithout getting anything ex- u

cept a-drink of iatur, and that more <

people Lie from want of food than fron the 1,
"salljtx." · :
This ian otutrageous lie on the face of it. v

But it a tuld as if uch inhumaniity was being s
actually practisei under the maammgennèt e! i
the Sisrea of Charity. Tht revilrs of the s
hopital dre trying to extraot approval and v

i-.I«,-tE -TJÂlJ>EWITN EAS .DQTILO'ûoIu

race and a message of fresh hope, courage and
upport to our kindred in Ireland lutheir
:esperate atruggle agaimat oppreFis!on.

Pcrnier Ecas, President,
CriAs O'RILLY, Treasurer,
RoER WALs, Secreary.

THE SO-CALLED REVELATIS.

de the Rev. John Borland, et Oia uutoricty,
s t the bottoi of the so-caIlcd revhations

oncerning the management of' tc St. Roch'a
lospital. It was on hais caruet nd in-
erested sulicitations that the )aily i'iteys
ndertouk La ltdir up a stinkiug mets of
horrors" toits rendera, It wras quite in

keqpineg wish the record of both the
Rev. J. Borland oud the Wlaen, who
workec sc harmoniously together in
tirring up tlhe-bad blnod and inflaming tht

îa4a.'fthu red an,.to try und createa
intiâr sitae'cf feeling in this commnnitv0af
whhie mon. But we imagine that this his-

endosemet oftheir pretended revelation,
from the report of the vraitiug phyeietans o

st. Roob's flospit, which reads as fo1.
lowls -

' Wue f'nd it mach overcrowded, deie
in veatilation and other essenta1l sanita>.

evisofMi > and,.i fa ac quita unuited fort.
punte fur which it in ued. XWe vhink thtthe etffrta Of the city sh'nld e conc.ntrated
on the Exhibition Grounda, ain'> tht further
.sdmissiunx into St. Roech'&$ sh"ujd Cease l
san as t.her provisions can bu ma< ."

All that ia perfectly true, but it li far froi
constituting charges of murderous treatment
of the living and of brutal conduet :owarithe
dead, as Our unprincipled contem poraries
endeavoring to make out.

la the firet place, if the haspital • "mCeu j
avercrowded," whose fault is it la it that
of the Sisters or of the health atuthori.ies who
have crowded the patients nto the bospital1
Intelligent people are not going to charpe th,
Sisters with overcrowding or with the eeile
that necessarily result thereiron.

If the hospital i deficient in ventilation,
surely te the Lord, the Sitrs or anybody
else who are entrusted with the management
are not to be blamned for the fact or its g
tendant incouvenienciea. Th errers o!
the aruhitect ax.i the dees !th
building are not genuraliy attributabie
te the people that have to vie
in it and suffer tha conseguefçea

And then se to "the defi ty er
essential sanitary prnvlsiosn," t hope that
the llne'g and fferald do :ot exp.ct the
Statera ta take pick and shot nld build

cabinet d'aisances and "othcr satita pro.

If the hospital i, ln feo, . 1 UIauite,
for the purpaie fer whici at h I.-1Cd ia
dýter te servi as a pig-st', sheol the
Sisters ho made to l.ar tie . i L, d
grace Cf hldging immn :.rs a
\Ve Fiy, and we h v. ail.)
the ,reat ma.S9 of th ri:,
us, that it wis cow.rdl a

on the p1r of the an
and strike a treacheron, tioi»

nioIe Sioters of Ch ari:y r
ttiltænbldown rookery, di : ' k
name with chargos of ilrb y v. a

ferinîd'and dyiag huranlîr.

THE (SHICAGO CON VI6 iN x s l ;,
la'lias been dtfini cfy uth tir i the.r]îi: ,!

tannal convention o'f the Iri h Nat;':î
L-ague of Americ will- li hm Canii

heganuing on Wednesday moain ini, the 20th
of Jasnuary next. Mr Ptrnell has nt as.
surances ta Mr. Patrick Egan, the Preident
of the League, that the Ii.h Parliamaaeçtary
party would antd a strorg delegation to
represent the people o! Ireland at the gather-
ing. It ie altso more than probable that the
Irish leader himself wil bu in attendance lat
tht convention, as earnest repretentatious
huve been imade te him that hie piesence in
America would result in incalculable benelit

te the Irish cause. The last presidential
electiun ml the United States created sorne
serions ddferences, if not enmities, among
certain classes of Irish Amoeri ais, and it is
confidently expected that Mr. P>arnells per-
sonal influence woold lead to a general recon-
ciliation. We givc below the call fssued front
tine headquarters of the Execuivo of the
League for the Chicago Convention of 1886:-

Ililsiu NATIONAL LEAGUiL O4F ANERrCA,
OrFîFa0E F T11E PRESiDb.NT .K OEcxTARY.

L1NCîLO,iNt., 0>2'-. 24.I
Tol te oficers and cflrs of brej'a:

Purannt to the restolutioin of the National
comrmittee of the league pamata ii'a ting
Ield in Chicago in August lasir, the .xecatire
bas been ln communication with Mlr. Partiell
with a view te fixing i date for tur national
convention that wculd snit Mr. Parnel's con-
venience, and that of such other delegate as
may b sent over to represent the home or-
ganit&atiOD.

NYs have now the pleasure te inform you
that the third annuat convention o the Irish
National League of America, t he beld lia
Central Music hall, Cràicsage, val> Wedneeday
and Thursday. January 20 and 21.I 188, vu)

be attended by Mr. Parnell and a strong
delegation of his colleagues. WIe earnestly
trust that every branch of the le tgue wi bie

[fuivy representedi thereat.
Weo are approaching a rrnost mnneious

criais in the long struggle frrlanrl's nationdl
rights, andi no man or womau of lrieab birth
er Irishi blond-no true lover cf iiberty-who

a heiping hiand to secure that vietory whicii
stems novw on h-cvey eve at aceîomplishmaent
Ouar peoaple at home are aafuily

non atterrorisi Let user u' ara on
Englandi that the boldi andi manlh, >et wrise
ati prudent, poliecy off Mr. P.arnen commande

the uni-ersal and hearty approvai and sup-
part af the Irish race at homne andI abroad.

Ail branches of societies affinaad with the
league that have subscribed regaubr ducs for
the cutrrent tarmn or have c-ontrirnated to the
parliamentary fuanti a sutm equaiintect te the
aunt cf dues, shall be entitlecd to represen-

tation, anti the baais cf representat ion sall ho
as fol lows : Ont delegate for every fif teen
nembers in goodi standing, providedi, how-

mever, thmat in the country districts wheore the
number cf flfty members cannt; ba easîiy

reaceed any number fromt Lwenty-flve te ilfty
shail ha entitledi to ont dielegate. As tht timt
s short let ont action ho prompt and effective.
Let us muko thnis convention a credAit to ourt
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THE TRUA WITNESS A-ND CATHOLLO CI-TRONICLE.

tarie pair ill fall ta geV the whitemrn of ground is so completely out from under it

thi town,'as they got the red men of Oka, to that it would gracefully retire ; but no, the

at inue nidirism. Yesterday we asked Wtineus rtfuses ta remain slient in iti humii-

ear esteemed contemporary what co dhra- satin. It is still endeavoring tu kes-iu up

ion pronpted it lu itt- reckless ar. fierce the cry egainst the maanaem-nt of the lhts

*nslaughi o .he bospual? pitai, bu its efforts fwil amount to nrtir
. W di uni, xpect an newsr uisnshort &aThe public knov the Si.tera f cf r ity tou

Wme dbut-io noexp reanansweor io orawell to believe for a moment litât they couild
Urne, but a .oounent, remarkakle for lts um-..
porglIauo, aidrê-ssed tu the Civia Board of exerise or toierute tio practice of nch

Health by the Rev. J. Briand, forcet the inhuman and cruei treatient of patients as,

VIaes t-. lIt tue cat onc of the hag. Our alleged hy the Iiiessu The Board of Hle IIh1

contesflv.irry ptiened is batteries on the expreseod tie public eentitnent when it re-

hbozptai beu'us itas dear old friend and ce- eolved that " lat is th opnion of thisA

laborer in deap designa and dark plots, the Buard, especially in view of the con-

minieter of Oka n otoriety, asked it ta do su. fiieting :estimony for and against the

lr. Borland sen for a Witness reporter to management of St. Roch's hospital

*lua"ap and round off the revelations thst recently published, that the motives

bad been hstched in rthe brain of bi daughter- of these contributre ta the work o expoeing

in.law Re, Mr. Borland, bad the simplicity much of what is alleged ta have been the

tg admit that ho could net trust himself state of aallis now long paet are open te

te write the facta; but he confided them to grave suspicion, If the patienta now dit-

A reporter, Who wanld h io ieaanrione thunsbcharged and who are se cager to horrify the

himmelf ta polish thei up like the bandle of public lad been moved by human impulses it

the big front dour, and give thnem a tone the appeara ta the buard inexpliable that those

echo of which would go rolling down tiraagh PtPage agWirots t have baeu guinot ai
the ages. They wil, ni doubt, go rolling outrages agait their foliaw sufirrerelzi nat
down, but as a pack of base and infamcous at the tinte lay uumplaint through ame of

lies. As proo! of what we Say, wa direct the mà,ny free cbannels of conmmuni-

public attenton to an interview held z-tcation withti t iri fienda andithis

a Protestant minister, the Rev. H. J. Evans, Boerd. Thtmeun -wlo are now reeort-

who coted ais chaplain and visited the hospi- iang ta measures caculated to pre-

ta, almot daili, and who hsa Riven hi ex- judice the publie mind against boepitals anti

I)erimes ta a îneureporter that camleti onindirectly against al tahe plans Of the Board

him, in the hope af obtaining corroboration have°.een apecificclly ne-ed to take abe
o! the charges, nbut failed to gel it. That in the practical work without eliciting a

inttrvwitw wtprina u sîthar gamm.. I i1 solitary response, and thia Board wbile

stamped with fairneas. It shows that tht rensw.ng their initation beg truupeufuiiy ta
Bev. gentleman hai no other desire but ta intimate ta thcm that the wok of itteneilying

tell the truth and nothing but the truth. Ha the prejudices existenut in the umtnunity ais

i dtrdightforvrar d lkoneteu intkea mtomuch tao be rgrettedi by every right thinLirng
grapghtfaru-o aoytonesg, forthora es no citizen. Fin.t ly it As tise opinion r-f ,.neu?.ttemnpt tu screen anythmng, for there is nu-o- . i.-;,ihitl 1ico J'l

thing t uConceuli. Board ibat the citzns tishouldi unit.e their
individtâl c-ifortsu in tit commonim cutn, re-

;hat c J fiktaence between the intelligenceserving the
coolnes.. -ad frankns fni h statemtent, and eforeu thtr inua p: ittlg iy lu tsî

the wil , firy, irrespursilol tirades o rtor îi;n-î ft'cte '11u thtuu-nu- :apuî
imssible to.be pie-astd peple, et-l might we which ilt! b ntitd tut eveye conitrtiont

vr--.ure tot inruintate, of fnun hting folks; for . hîî,l"
thi-i-e ae-u auch, ai there is no reason hy at t

r( - o- x ii nig-ht rot have betn smallpox Tnx perple fci W p-rt, O et, are ta 1a
paint lu St. Ruch'S Hospital, ut n that conratub unted rtin g u, theirttmidtt ruch a

%t ewil inot mest. ZaIous ait
1

em1. -rgi-p ;tr L the ltv

The publlic &are now steatistid flat the
hoaro-s aid outrages aguainut suifering hu
zanity do uor. ixist within the hosital, and
that they are but the outcome of ialice or a
neckleauese hiahis loaurset than malice.

WHAT WILL THE WORLD SAY."

Thi - the title of the new story which

vili apperar lu Tus Trtez WVrr:-SS of next week
It is frosh ftrom the peu of the author, and
coines to us with commendations from the

highest and mont distinguished sources. Tie
wotk is based on events in the extraordinary
lif. a! a representative family of the South.

Is romance, drametic interest sud tragio
featurea niake it read more like a work of

fiction than a tale of real life.
The Rev. Dr. O'Reilly, Who is weli knownu to
the readers of TUE PoSTe and TRu E tWa'xuS',

through his admirable letters frorn Irelani t
the N Y. Sun, spetka in trms a ite higliest
praise of the book. He writes:- " What
Will the Vorld S&y A" is net one of those

sensatioal stonies created by the aver-beated

fancy of the writer, and sent forth to greify

the moirbid craving for novelty and intelic-
tual exciteient fster-ed by the lightlittr -

tare of ur dty. Sensation-l enough it is

in the istartlieg sorprista uaftrded in ti a

extratordini.ry events in the life of fat her,
mtotheraod daughter-a life over whoase tragit

sorrows and heruic- struggles the grave has
elited with this last ycar. But the author

has, had a iobler purpose in giving for the

firet time ta the publie the secret of en
exhst-enc-e se full of dramatieinterest and
deep moral instruction as that of him who in

ealled in these pages Danel Courtiey'.

Lonisiana is not likeIy t forget for many a

yar te come the brilliant, fascinating, and
mast unhappy Iris-Aineicana wb oirt nev

presented ier as a Sovereigu State in th-
Federal Congress et Washington. Tuet
reider, when assured that the facts rolatea

in the following narrative are substvttially
lrue, in so far as Daniel Courtney, his ycung

wife dad dghterare concerner), will be
forced ta se.ry more than once, before laying

duswyn the v-lume, that truth is indeedt

strongir than fiction.

la thii Uuited States, the "Pura" herein
mentioned hus bte before the publie for usire
than halfa century, filling the higlhest circles
id New Orleans aud St, Louis, in Washing-
ton, Philaeclphia and New York, tvith the
interest attaching to ier romanti history,
and ta ler pursuit of a gigantic fortune,
rightfully ber own, but denied taoner and her
chiltren, in consequence of the one fatal
weakness in her father's character. Eve as
the tragedy of her life had ended, the press

ai the United States gave-a ute untruthfulu
aud nisleading account of ier arly years
anti her suibsequent carer, For the first
time the writer of " What Will the World

Say gi-ves the truti about one closely con-
neoted with herself by family ies."

The publication cf this story will bu con-

menced in the columns of Monday's Por.

A MISCHIEVOUS CRUSADE CON-
DE UNEV.

Tun ontrageous harges which the Daiy
Wi*>es au fit ta maw and publish against

themun- emaî,cînent o! the St. Roh's Hospital
have fîlen ßat. The chamber ci horrirs

lw-hich t lut-J daplîutedinlu msch flaing colora
has rwin led into " wards " whare thore
Wa faitity ventilation, a Btll of amallpox,

4ui(l wheucre ai') women were refused sugar for,
thia gii. Our estemed contem rary'
11aturally feel so-aret-ovr the uttor collapesof
its nisclhitrvurus crusade against the Si era of
Charity, as thd impotenuy of the culminatar

111Y servEs ta .briig out more farcibly the-
i11ntinïce and basenes aofi the cslumny.
01 -would imagine that when the

Father S tt,en lie A at pernt engtd
in the snritoriu-i m u tk cf îd.anrg ti c

educattonUl interut, cf tih place I CreCt:n2

large andi hiUndsorneu bîuildîargs fan conttrit -L

eciool purposes. Tuet-sa lde-r--g o jte s
deand not eoulyb is timte, labur anid zeal, fer

tbeir accomplmhbn.ut ; tie-y allo arquire the
active and subutantial support of all hiae bs o-
pIe and of tho friends of education. E'Na
have no doulit the R v. Father'a efforta will
te fully seconded in this re-spect.

BELIGIO17S NE fS.

The Rav. Abbi Reisis Bolan las been ap
pointed cuate mt St. Bîdgeut a'.

Ihe Rev. Father J. Cornille Rochon hs
been appointed by Mgr. Fabre assistant pria t
of Joliette.

Pape Leo XrII. has juat promulwated an
extraordinary jubilee four thyeu ar188. Thia
il the third jublee granted by the lrenset Pipe.

The new churchl at St. Anut el eiBeaupi le
almost complete. Tte cas' rf the sacred
edificev.ilî itamtnut t() autt>tl- $200,00.

The Ltitruf îictit,-a 1, -%t
iAune litL t abu t'i4lu110, tutu1 00,000
per.ons ara said to uav vtSrtes tht unine
during the aummer sason-a.

A niew church in New Boton, which c-.-t
$80,000, was conserated on Sttundiay lest. 13
Ltordship Archbtishop Wiiiiuni, ti e -n,
Otulciatel, aesiteti by th(' i -- AhIî-- !iyteue.

.The ceromony was e-y garid.

A NEWCURMAUE.
The Rev. Father Wtlîh, h whot- I Wi-ly

arrived in this city fromtihe diaces a!f itrt-
fard, Con anA who is originailly from Kil-
ktr.ny, Ireland, leisnoîw ut rersideut ti--t of t r

Patrick's z-he e ha will exercien the, d1 -
cnrate, conjointly with tht otber r-v i-- gy
if the pariah.

VISITINGI TIE TO-MB.
As announcedin SaturdaîI'slma TH [t

Pks-r, e nunber of cirîctns l hi c>rgatnizei i pii-
grimage ta the tora cf Ilis Lordship Bismo
raurget, who is coir lere:I i saint and throgt

whma ,nthey woufld intereit:e that Glod mshou:d
stay thi uanlitin - 1îidemi t in our ciry. Ou ai
cou t t tht i C.e m e cyot thu c ue ntt er t yi -
grims wer-e nuit t- numrî'.ua ai eucted. luw
ever, yeste-rday ait-i tu-dr-y iteawc of thi e f(ith-
ful visited the ttmb wero fis Lordl'i t re--

uainsi are aep siitel, a ut d4su-ing Lta day iraver
were : ffemd u for the nove matves 'his

mriuunuiîrg' <juitE a number ouf cittzos ta. ter-
Mtas at tut' Cathdral, and ti ususeutly ptr-

ce-eded te the t -u.

MIS LORIl)Hi UlSHOP FABRE AT
BoUlRt;ET COI.LEGE, KlGAUV, P. Q.
List Satutirday Burg-t college was hon-

crd by a visit fromt is Lordehip Dr. Fabr-s.
The otcasinn w-as tskudtiul ge of by the
professors and stiluritstd to givi tise Rt. lIes-
Prelate a het.:ty reception. At three aoclock
Hie Lordship, wh-o sir acconpaniedu n thc
occasion by the 1cv. Father Donnelly, uen-
tered the spacious rertiion hall, where the
students awaited ta teiter hlm their wel-
come. After the warm nmnifestationa of! jy
with which His Lordshluip was greeted bry
the students o eutering the hall i<-%h
ceased, addreses were preseted, b-t
in Englieh n Frieah. Hi eLordsh:p
replied t both addreasses and coi-
piimentd the studenta on the succesa of the
college, and tinnked thein for the kini te.
ception accoried him. Oi Sanday mor-nig
the Bisop said Maess and administeroi the
Sacramen;! of Confirmation on twenty-two of
the stiudents. He alto conferred Holy Ordera
on ten of the collage proieseors. The hand-
some manner in which the cllge was deco-
ratt, ln te'iorliy anti exteniory< ittracted the
attontion o! an isdImirnîg caniguegation. IL
Only remains taot> ythat tha recrillection of

cui an avent as that witness la laBourgt t
Cullegaîron last Sundaiy 'sd11 ha long eherishet

t,>'t Rnprafessors sndtir enate.

The notw- winter Oeucoats ftr thi Philadlc-

1'ttia iolice lte stipes on thlle-ev', iui-
cttt in lI1 cat'es wluerea suh i lthb fauc-t tht

tht ier has served in th United Sit
army, and aso the e Ogth af erv'iceO n te

puaiofou-ca. A sngla rittip c! niiti-owicrid
ptule rlu-ing the elea'o abave te u-writ
deaignutes the veteran suldier, und a ligit

bloc bu-tici ar-lireje uaferred for- eruh thi-c
bluer t- pollserticeut.ene timber ai the
y-erva orps, -ho lias been a puro'nlu for;

twenty severy yeariU han qjuite arowof tripr-,
Thea pellcescf 1ustaut ani Nuw Yack arero-
coivinsg sionlar decourations

FATE ER HOGAN'S DEPARTURE.

The fareweIl or p-arting acn a one that ja
sad and painiful. The (osa ai a dear old
friend of nire than a quarter f a centry ie
ain irrepaahh' une whicih years cannot re-
dean. hlie Rev Fa iher leave the scene of
lisa ,S at i s, eijtying the btest of heaich,

ana t- nu'.lut littie sigue of 57 yeare in hie
fuumtk i du inning cuintenue. fe is en.

dowed wtith ln enerRy fan exceeding his da) a
and i. y Yicible to du a vat iatmount ni
ap stalie I.b:r for socioty aud the church.
Ar S. Pt i bouse, wlure the rev. geutlo
ain-Us L n a gieat if Father Dowd, an

uifetionuate farwell was taken if miny tf lils
oîld fuientl and colleagues. He lft for New
'York by this afternoon's trau from the Bina-
venture depot, where large crowde of hie

f der parsslonerhs isei asirne blurpd ru zth
hlm Gua eud an hie journe ue>md -spt-niiit>

in hie w amitield of laber. Father Hogan will
fil the position of chaplain in the celbreted
Manhattan Callege in the Anericau matro-

TUE NOTRE DAME HOSPIAL.

The annual report of tht Notre Daîme hua-
pital for the year endiuxg Junio 3Oh lits'juîsî
been published. On June 30th, 1884, there
nere 57 patieuts iu the inîtitution, 30 men
and 27 women, and during the vear thsre had
heu admictud 1,177 new patiints, 657 men
and 523 women, mtking a total of 1,234
patients truated during the yeanr. Of this
number 617 wre cureu, 405 improvel, 106
incurable, 54 died and 52 remin in hopitail
The patieuta were aiv-dtd os followe :-
Ordinary, 581 : paying patients, 133; priwate.

ry patients, 168 Reieiuon-CathoeiCs 1,083;
ratestants, 99. Nutinnalitv - Fren-

Canadians, 871 ; Irish, 184 ; Ecglish, 53;
Sotch, 20; tranch, 25; unenumeruted, 29
Thera were treated at thi geiur-ual diÊpen-

sary und received mediicines, 5,609 patients-
2 691 men ana 2,918 wîomen ; rut tht eye andt
t aiupensary, 4,696 patients-2.052 men
and 2,644 women ; 124 sick peope Came,

beide-, tar surgical, aiu 1 for medica'
adtvi-t hPius the total nauetitr- o-f perir.-

r-etd by the hospital durimin the year -wts
10 419.

Tb- total revru- t the rt in-lu lit- a
e-ls lent-tn nf 633 5. w $14 S5 .5 , u

tdn att uirlet a bl-m
on !tulurd o! $1211 -d6

W r -in c dn j rin) s y f- r h
min T t- !b -.y tut niu:î, O e icu- 2t,

: ttn r. A-i'r s r church>, the O tiun
L<i -d £ml.îir to Mr. W. J Mi 1-urv,

t' - ae-titi ai-dA rt-tt-il grecer, tf ir ilt-,
o-.,to .o s :Mavie Jiru-ny, daugittr ftif

Mien teîlD.ent-y, E1q , t.f l'iut St. Caiarke.
Thi t:-;. auche-i Catulie, e.ittd by a uea-n

- tuseachton, <il iateud at tie cere
iiiny and etkbrated hii Mass. ' lue

a-uti diict was we ß,i filed witith
tht rlaitious and friends of hli- contract-
ing ccui e. lisa Ne-uie Ryt:, '1aughter af
Mr. JdoIn Ryi, the weaithy eu.tractor nf
Bro-kvte, acted as rtidemnd,i Idr. R.
C. IUetenry, bruther oai tise griin, as best
man. The bride looked chuuning and was
iresnte in a wt-lt fitting travuuliag custume of

de n-k klniut mait-rial elegantly trimmed ith fitir
and caried An i or band a miguificent bou-
quet q f choice exotice Miass Ryan was alcs
becemingly and handeumely attired and
loaked exceedingly pretty. At the conclu.
sion of the ceremonies the bappv couple,
attended by numerous friends, drove ta thse
reidence of the bride's fathr, where a cump-
tuous w edding breakfast was partaken
of, and where Mr. and Mra. MHedlnry
e.:eived the bearty congratnlaios of their

frieuda. Auong thoat ii-sent weu Mr. ad
Mrs. M P. Ryan, M1r,'. Doyle, Mr. P.
D-heny, aund sevttrai othurtwell known gentlt.

mua. Ta-- huppy pair wilitepeud their uney

FAT l El STANTON'S LAliORs

i;fae-rto- tiF A CîiNvENT aT wKSPtIRT-Cilnt8-
T. EbfEsita To r. co NMeii.B

file patator, ltv. M. J. Stanuon, of Wet-
titu-ibis liat:propose htldiunge

:s ïtu-iiiJiîuîJtUi-ri, ta t-obleIltht-t, at ictut ntl
part. to pay af thu denut incuredt hi> the

,ii I o a tnant nd accmpanying

are- l t:rlandnuiccmmotiiucs. O.cup>iing
at î!ht tnttiotin on the gente slope,

u thepanochis> chuncis built,
the nountan that -1l nigh

u ttu. pretty illageof Westpartthete
fauu:rUcturialrerdy ie fuît cf hope sud

proise, the harbingers of lasting good and
blueaing vu th? peopie. Beside the meri

toriiasnuet-c ina aculai- ase, e! pro-
otit, ou- contribhtions orotluerwi, -hie

wcrîk of urirtirn eductitn--a z-ork soa
pric o! îurd ta> ociety-there ia an ussur

in t>? the Dinuc .ater thiaut the comu-0o-
est :tii:s if ifo, when pierformied in ac anrl-

ane with the dictat-es of religitn, tiria an
etirnai -rewvarid. Wheu, tIti refotre, peiput.

gve of their nens - nir up iu-
tians of religions uudneitttn far- w er
mst b- the; or or t tz.->t p-nüge
that " Thos-s hout lautri otiî:as rto juttii

shall
1 shint> asu stard l tour lrnment oai

Uhat-en? It lt ttonaped thi-t the re'cpose to
tht appejral, imadeu on site-l grouaitt by Fatihîr
Stanton tînt hia ât-voted peo-ny., zu cotne-
clon v:ithu tbe comring; hl:ar, <til hie woruthy
idike a! the obj-t in, viw tutamio thsa toi
w-h-nt tan ippe-a hait Dure- adureced. S-er-ci-
pr-ommiect Pro-teatnt gent-emen h:ave,
thraugh huand-some priai-s nrd otherwe,
given te projtet cordlial anti pr-acticacl sup-
port, shomwig tb-at itscund anti tun c-au fa!rly
entlst thtesymîpathy anti generus efforts of!
all c-tasses.

FORGIIO A HEAD .

1'esident C!evîlundt appears ta o evinning
n:i fav-or amonng the lulsh element ln tht

Uhitcd States, bty hia recognitic.n of thet
claimon ai that j pque ta important public
postions. At leaist, we shauldi jutige se y
tise utterances ef the Boston Pifai. A Rhoe
Islandi correspondant ai that joturnal notices
z-ith great approala the appointmtents frcm
that Stato ai the follosing :

Johns McW'illiams, as collector o! the port
e! Providence, esaid to he the most important
Fîderal afflue La tîhe Statks•

dames Charles Monaghats, Cantal ta Mein.
heim, in Germany ;

J>ani-k - innioni, ta the Postmatership

Capt. John Waters, "ranother well-known
Irishl Aamerican " Inspector ti iighthoulses On

t-o her huit tt Colore-I ntNivroatitt"tc
icutiîir-ntijîseulfront tic fi. 8.Sto--kuîcrhi

in Providenicue Custom-houseu, bit-ut jeiou.
nationatlitt, lmundi M. Flynn, ba ht-en U.
poant-i l lis lt-e. We ttîýte t-Liit lu-lUt

Caolic ehaNes iu o.her plattexpreous
maouiir scttrfrLttiofl isiit puc>tiitiieus0c

r i Cent vand,

HOW IT WAS A F LURUI,
An effort wtts uarecetuly made in oitreal

te clse ail tac churches and public ualla
there till the smm lp: -pidemic wes at an

-ed. Tn1 PoTr i sthas city stoutly fûught
against tht propcsa:%., ndti minly througittsa
influence the losinucup movement wts as
failre,..-4tCncCU Cat hoUe.

OBITUARY.

His nnnerous frienda in Montrral will re
vere ta' lean of the death of Rev. Pntrick

McGivern, C.SS. R., which occurred in Phila-
delphia last week The deceased gentlemnan
was oe et the r*vry end clergy wbo ,mduoted
the mission in St. Ann's Church last
March and who aiso de'ivered the address
at the annual concert of the Young Iriehumen's
soLiety. He wa-t a pleaûuug, fluant and tifêutive
ipeakmr, of a tvery ainÉs ble dispositicn, and
was much beloved by ail those who came in
contact -ith him. In the Orange riots,
which occurred in Newfoundand not long
ago, he was also one of the -per-
sons attecked. The reverend gentleman ws
only 36 years of age, a native of Ireland, and
the disease to which he auccutnbed was con-

Sgestion o! the lngs. Ti-morraw mornlng &
mn',,in lflrtujrîicmMass will lhe chanted in St.
Anni' ehurch for the repose ai the soul ai the
dece ised prient,

TuE LAT& MR. J. W. KENSST.
Mlr. J. Valter Kennedy, the only and be-

l.ved bon of Mr. J. G. K-onetiy, the weli-
known clothier of St. Lawrence .iln street,
died at his father's resid..nce, 96 Berri street,
Su.urday evening labt, after a long and pain

ul illnee, at the early age of 2L years. The
deet-ased was highly respected for bis great
ainiaibility and high intellcctual attaininnts,
and was conaidered t) have a brilliaut future
before him. About eignt moutLI ago, how-
over, he was trickon down %ti'h thý.t terriblo
die-aoe,consu mptian. whichon Mtuatday caused
bia death. ie spetihe y ears n the esui 's
Coulege, BHlury street, as weil as two years
at the Montreal siUebs College, where hoà
graduated with hiah honors. For over a year
be was alo a professor in ta latter inetitu-
tion. Uis death at such an early age is greât
ly regrettedt by his relatives and nulmerous
fimu(icds, and we extend to theu our beartfelt
synipathy in their sd bereaCveuent.

1{SOLUTIO0N OF CONDOLENCE.

Al th- 1-t repular muue-tig of St Mary's
r reh, Nu 3-1, Ca-hott lI U utetvo t

A Eie A ut : the followu ing residu-

SItîcc-i LivBu.Ni.). iaM. n eutdtd elhy
Pr '.*SI te r I ou n hr

Li U ~i;t( tA, ilI i.jiaittitiircy,
Hý. ulj' il-t, '.ii tu i ti rVuibote

i ii' HOIt t T b,.. n-s to B -
. & our

rt t a:1d XtL! f ;,1-1 ti-t
t -u ri riuti o mi , o ytprc t t

' with tut ri..i-nuamixu
[t. heavy luit whi'bH n lla-s[ wisd.in h:u.
be-n piend to send Iipoi thn. il.

R.olvtdi a-Ih. ùa vopy of th bovc-
rev.-Jution I r. tru the tud 4lt

to t tI ioo t ·. iZ y -3 rz
C:tFuoliPt cin4, Zain" u : mo- n

I iîec, Mo»imm'.a i'itr titi lTi-: WrrmNs,

tun Piacue Ctdral Caauiun miti Itr/d,
P. J DoUEn uv,

Recording Secretary, Briant-n 34, C.M.I.A.

TWO CONYICTS ESCAPE

F1OM TUE IGSl.sTOS PENIT.NTIARY-A wELL
1'LASSB'ÇIJ MUVEMMN'T

KitomTonr, Ot., Oct. 29 -Two conviata
eejpea frotm the penientiary yesterday
afternoon. Charles Andrews, who was cou-
victed of mtnshugbter et Teronto, andc en
tencel tu five years, two of wliich he served,
had charge of the cual housue; foru anassistatit
ho had Mlt Kuundy, an Essex BurMlair,
who had surved cighteen tonth of luis ven
years' sentence, and it was not thought necen-
aary to place a keeper over themr. The wall
of th" penitentiary formed one side of tht
couailiuse auid this they cporated on, remntoviîîg
the tones and coveriung the openiegm liti
coual when they left thoir work. They sue
credel in gtttting through the wall auti butur-

r<wctig thiough thevarth to the uurfatceon tu
the outénieudt, t istineitu cof teu or twetvu feet.

l'h ho.e in the grotunt they built up with
n tvao utaprevent Itut ucîving in, sud the

dirt excavited wai covireOd tg witîh coL W
that the circurntaneîs were most f.îvorable
for thetn. lu tti he wcs uound a buaid oui

whi.-h Cleats were nnild niup tttiAs th-'
scrnuîbhld au througb the holu into the opeîs
air, They mut bavu btu orking, in order
ta ufftet tsunr eseape, for fuily a nouth, as the
job %tus very neatly done. Andrews is fifty
years of age, has bcre eyte, we'îrs spectacles,
le slightly lame and isa 5flet 84 lnches high,
Ktredy im 23 years old, fair, 5 foet 9 inchesi
high and minuws the front upper teeth.

TuaoÀro, Out 27 -The Detective depart-
menthas houi notifisd that Chartes Andruwe
anti Maettiot Kenuedy, two convicts, escaped
from Kingston penientiary this morning.
Andrews is the man who sht Moronoy deid

in Yutrk street here in the fall of 18S3 Ken-
redy was iniplicated il the murdier at Gabbr
Let ch at Sandwich. Both are deepera.te
ebaract-ers. _________

H1OW THE PRESIDENT WANTED TO
TICICI .NAÏE THE WAR, BU]?

WAS OVEKRiULED.

S-r. Lot s, Oct. 31-The Glb Drnocriv
hia. a omutiinui,:atiotn fr-oi Jîhjin P. Usher,

who w-as Liuicnin's secre'tary of tht in:cnuttr,-
tîw a residVtt of L.'wrencc, K:îu , iuncp!y to

t cutquiry, in wirbhl he aya Soont afîter Ni r.
L:rmuc' ut-retu f-rm ,daines river tc cab0

ivwas contivened :nnt ha submtitted for
t.ir appr-oval ta mes-agr whiicb hte ha') pre.-

pundt ta o esubmitted to Cngress, in which
he treannmentded Congrs ita appropriate
$300o,000,000 ta ha appairtioîned amnong thet
sueverul Staîtes lu proporntioîn ta the stave
populai.ion, ta be dlistributeud ta the holdiers of!
slaves la those atatos upun the condition that
they would cansent ta th.e abolition a! sicvery
andI the disbanding of the insurgent armry,
and wauld uacknowledge and submit ta thet
laws of the Unitedi Srates. Tht membiers of!
the Cabinet weretall opposed1. He seemned
somnewhat surprisedi at thaît, aud asked "1How
long wiil tIse wrar lest 2 No ont unswored,.
lut ho soon said : "A hundred days ? WVe]l,
we are speniding nov in carrying an the wvar
$3,000,000 a day, whi:-h vill amount ta aill
this moaney, hesides ail tho lives." With a
dleep sigh ho added, "Jint you are ail op.-
posed ta me, andi i wili not mendi the mes-
sage." _________

INTERtESING 1lkTOlRIG RELIC.

Lornos; Oct 31.--Thei Gonoe papere
declarue that with ua view os stiumulating inter-

o-tl t celcbai> itt11 -u aa-
t-f the diavýýry o! Amuerica hby Coiniusthe
Chevatlier Balie has pub ed uat ecrut he
lsis ktvpZ for twe-nty yen sý, vig., lý3iS ucaa
r i the identical cibin nn wi ui- Bobadilla
loaded the wristsl oi t-ugçihyua wleu the lat-
ter was sent bauck a p ivrî to Sp-ain in the
yeur 1500. 'heItl n - 5say he scurecd
chose retios tr a l'rgug aund cxpensive jour-

t ey maad la Sptin unL America for the pur.
pose. - -

THOSE eramong tus w ho are suffering witlh
Bruncbitis, er wve.akues of the throat or

uns,' ehould rot .lv, but tike ROBIN-
SON'S P H O:PHORIZE D EM ULSION r-ia
l.rly, acoiurdirg ta> th uadvicu t their Phrsi-
clan, or the directioR (i the hattle. Alwauys
îsk 'for ROBINSON'S PHOSPRORIZED
EMULSIOkI, and bu sure you get it,

,ST. ROH'S HOSPITAI
A Fair and Straightforward State-

ment by a Protestant Minister,
lntervuew.c o-v a "Wtrse.Q" lireercer. 1he

Rav. II..1 Evanustv.-,uc Fa
tn's-55e Nuesr

p'o t'urnue.uc aut tuIurdenuTrents.ut- tof
the s ti'i<g or <'r Buutl tLondue, l'awarcia
tre uead

As events develop and more lightis As.thron
upon the situa.îtion, the conduct of the Witu.st,
la ntannfecrurinig 'l bau-ra-" iatd appeeluiug
ta ecito and excitable imagination fur
avidence against the management of the St.
Roch'a Hospital, resaolves its lf into a disiplay
cf reckleesa aimoity whiuh simply diegnets
te cammrit-cy.

In ast evening's issue the Daily JVitness
published an interview with the viseting
Protestant minister of the hospital, w-hich
shatters and and takes the stufing ont of ail
its horrible charges. We give the interview,
which runs as follows :-

Tsis morning our representative caled
upon the Rev. H. J. Evanis, and asked ocou-
ceurning St. Rteh's Hospitral

' For bow long, eir, have you been visiting
the hospital ?"

"1 firt weut to St. Roch's between the
20ti and 26th of April ta visit Mise Bess
Peufitlti, and from thac time until the 13th of

Septern ber i visited it once or twice a week,
as occasion required. Fron the latter date
until the preient time I have fuand it neces-
eary te vifit it cvery other day.'

" Did yen yourelf see any sign eof uneican-
lines i'?"

IWhen the nunes took charge of affairs, it
toui t b remembered,it was at acritical tina.

Tuty told me tht they were trying ta get
tutp and they could not. Men wutild coule,
stsy a diay or two, uni then lcave, andI
ryiîpathîized -with thent in their trouble.
The flourra i thte new building huve not ibeen
e-ru-tbed as ofteu as uthey should hastve
h,.-n, but durinig theIt fw st-eek
things hivt luen unicuh better li

thu resp-t. There ppan ti ta huave
lon plety f! t-lean i-n o! fitte

luit tle ty lr.ve eenii t lack t first. I
r. i%,* ui t he d-yt> a fter th publiAcriifinif

Mli-s t' tucuuumit. nîu'îI t u f.'-it ui) t('

S lic hie . wirdsl and ti ti pw.
nutti isi i. s crbing th- il .r."

Werte- e trya range ts a alia]
is ettticriuhivq

lhT in-e wbui tgs at St. IanN -iwere n-t
it ail suitaile for the pur ta whiith 

r Ir pt L- w uts a ,il it Ani sile ta have
the upropet-ri-y ven'at.t-i Fim tithe tuîr-

rf tha disease, the annsisphereth iitwar i
o-ui the black pox uward watsf sviticAted

ri t u wt-z-as sano.t unupaîsuil to s-tsy in it,
and we.im very tu ing ta t in horu.lit-e, l
aLl the wardîs the state of the aspbuusetc
iiepfud almuar entirely on the state af the
patteut. la the waeais whaer th-re wre
rî'-în who were only sightly affectedl <ua-

air wasalumost pure la those in whi-h the e
wtre very bad cases, the air was very impure

It was said that the blac-k pux wa-di wis
meirely a place where patients wero sont ta

(tise ?
Properly it was an incurable ward, and I

coisidered it a very wise arrangemrnnt, as it
was much better that the patiente ehouldnt.
-te the duath cf lhos Who were particuarl>
affuctted. Both Mu Biturland and Mrs. Hop.
kios (two of the Wi:teA'o iuiformeriz) weru
women of au ext-tble nature, and never
having been in the place, the cries and means
af taoe who were i laIt neturally excited
thair imuaginations. From the nature of the
disese it wa s saometimes impossible for dying
persons ta get rest, even if there was some
tîne with them to move then. I visited this
wardi ts often as thure uws La Prot.estaut in it,
tutd I knew of one perstin who cate out of
tiiUs wtrdl.

Did you see Mis Nrris (this i ithe girl
lged tu have bec-u iauanlaiy treated)

mut titb ward ?
I visited itr bth the day before anI the

lay shlsar le'. She sui-red gretly friom a
p titAint lier chuet-tho etuginninug e the deiatluh

-îgtouy-but I thsink skbhe had everything shie
irauteuul.Shu,»-a L u -yiuag fu- anlytting,

rnd wts very liyvP, expressing stroug faitl,
amdi saeuding su inei:s-igu ta lier frientis ani thu

cuongregtion ts which che belonged. Therer
was anuthcr wl died in thies ward, a litite
girl only thirteen or fifteen years of age. The
last I saw f thea poor chld she was munch
ing a soit pear, although at the time abs was
very far gon. Her end was a very triant-
phant ne indeed."

A PERPEP CHAos

"With regard ta the commodes, air "
" When thenuns tok charge of the hospi-

tal everythlog was a perfect chaos and the
commîuaîoe were placed in the ward or
passages, and 1 was much shockd taitu
themt entirely unscreendtI. After mrne order
hart 1 ttee .restored, the women werea atlts-
signet) ta ttetono building and the huiluing
the netrest to i, and the-Men tu the other
buitld,,ig.

Thesater was then put in anti aluth troms
provided for these tiwo divislions. Comunplaints

trct itnade toi m ubutit the commodes rnio
bing re-guiarly emopItied anti I comuplaiuned ta
the Sîtueior, whoa stactd tihat tihey weare

emuptiedr ilie et-u-y titiy auncd I heliave tis
twas tire mis.'

[ld you i-et ese any e! tht- food], air ? -

" I itviscbhten on ateerai ocamios at Lte:
hoe-putaahe dinnecr wuas as-vd, cand the-
seups z-as tvu-y uit-e, I neve- tieatedl uaything
in thtat phace, yoauenow sol canuat s.y mîuelu
abouA theo fncis, but I hîeard eue af the men, ac
c-aok, su>' thtat the sioup was goaod if iti h-d nt

bYeenu buarnt." Of course detucacies w-ena sent
lu to t he pattiuet t-tvary LIe haspital food -

antd I roeember a chicken boing sent up.
w zhich 'utas cooket lu the haspital kitchent.
Tht Chrnistian Woures Assotciatuf tisa
S':. Jamues stru'ut Methoadist Churcii sent ump a
barrel ai gratpos antid anuber of fiesn
which weu-c distriutet to, the patients andi
matis q-uito a pie-tsant oaensation.i

"< Can you tel) tas howz mcany Sisters or
nurses thora bav-e becen lu thaeliospital, anti

howt tisa worauk t-te laid aut for- tIent?"
" I woalt not liku ta muke r ay atatsm at -

recgau-dinsg thaut tquestcon, as umy iu in thuo
hospital t au-h v-isit us-s neocesurily' sitar:,

t-ui fuli> ocu àr lu attudng ta tise
L'otans peciuuxnttngo .e

" Do you thinîk thaet tIhera z-as ever a sui-
ciat unîscai or aLlier atte-ndancreat thue

hof-.pi La) '.,'
" No,h-; I ;1dn't thiDk thero san cver e

sufficet iedieau' u-kfT. Dr. Nolint has always
lied inuit itai' i ciaul attend to, and ti d uit
have 1usad, ii ur c tinailit- Jctai-, et laîtut am

nitical stautkiit to tas-ist hAim. Nor has
there he a suffic-ctut sunnumber !rofthe-r at-
ten lts."

.1 1>- you tliurk thut gr-t-a sufTering was
iliitut o'.- ing tithis aL i' 

ac"hlu ne-get tiluncomfert wMas, no
coubt, due ta it. Sne-sia put ieaL.S comaspl.ianucl
to ne utet they wu>creLu inrneed of mcdicine,

pn t lp-oke to the otto-Lor about it several
time . lie vasa aiu ..ys curteons anl kind
supplying their wat e u aunon us poasiblo."

" Ther iwe sevena complaints as ta
lack c-f water. Iid you ar auy,thpg cf f
this, sirt"

The first time 1 ever saw Mr-. Borland,

Mra. Hopkins sud Mis Norri I found ther
%vas a terrible lack of water a the room.
Three o! ent were actually cryiner e ireat
was their need of it. I got thm a jug of
water and tht-y drank it as if they w re - na
ver t-'-'t state of thirt. Onet girl o e, e lnot
rai Y head, and I had to pua the tin to
tuer fi and give her the water. U every
occasion that I vanited the ward afterwardes,
1 aelced tissai ifthey hati plecuby o a -sancd
their muals were regulariy served, and the
anuzwer z-ad invariably, Yes."

EMPEROR WILLIA AS' IUMILITY
TilE OMOAGE PAID fIM En LAYS AT TUE

TITRONE OF THE BIODET-PRUSSRIl
ELEVATIO!#-RLIGIONÇ rTU BAII OF
SOCIETY.

BERLIN, Oct 27.-The Emperor Williamn
yoaterdy visitsd the ethecral chapel
tu luspeat tise new sitar picture eftht-e
adoration of the Magi. Court chaplain
Kagel related to the Emperor the history of
the picture, and Count Von Arnim, president
f the Synoud, thauked his Majeat> for his

continued favors. The Emaperor, tn reply,
congratuluted Chaplain Kcgetl upun bis devo-
tion t well doing, and psid: "As for what
yeu have sail about me personally, I
accept tith all modesty as a, man
wbose days are now nunbered. Ia umy
life.time Heavon has covered me withble-

tingeand niences, especially l my old age;
but humage paid mel lay at the throne of the
Highet, front whom we derive trehgth to

'execute afi the beai thing thsat can be done
on carch. Within the last few years, before

the eytes cu all of you, things
have happenc by bwhiah Ptuiaie bas
been . raised higher than ever Wo
expected. Yeu have aIl leen witvess of
the grcat w -ork aicomplished whiui wili con-
tinue ta endure if its founiations remain in
the purity of rigion and progras but overy
gooti deed. l rai ioltids a I oil fi aven to
.itnies tha1 Iuhave ever uokedptifuputr ae-Igion
's the sle facoulatint on w himie. 'c vry thing

rteposta and tas the higliet godtut my tit > tpeople.

DiOOMIsO tc C'il A OI Df. J '2V I G/FIG,.

s:?:lt
Ot t ATIA-r t r wiiu. r' tus îir-' tîra

uu tat I itum tf u F2 Ct ,..U ' L li-
ItiL t-i tic tir.? I i!:t! CI[bues,L- - lu te

= c 1u I Lt-t tt -- ,t r. h i t i1 tu

t'tA.iu tre-u: sîi d itu rt-I maitu eirvn in>-
--e- tinit cisuîmî, *theur aioi i-u. '-uti li-ts

roiei- the nitiam of u r , 'h- grenat
'rsentine-na lile. _A '-ati-rut from
iViunimett' a ty ''Lt will tntt lhe t i rtuyidys
bcfure ther ut ilie a radicL ch.mg- t. in the

maisnaîge'uncut! cfhie nrot-. Truc qtyui tt- ti tee

recnhedst respectable igures theV it l] ioU uut
and allow the reina o f goyvrnu-atltt tu pas
into ta Ishandls ut! srmeoher E 1 g itsmn cf
menis i are auxioimt ta poe as artiroadî
magnates. Thi teboam n iCanadiaun Pacifie

stock was startel sornut tirne ag, auitl i now
progressingu mititifcrily. Tho recent Mani
t, i Cantdikuîn l 5ciie leai ta c pat oi the
prograun ne. I have learne fuuru ruieliable
perauna that the Canadians tiret approached

Mr Hill. Aterican competition it -wbas the
C-unartdint l'actifio bas ail alone fea-rrd. To
check- it hos ben the coipany's oue ibject.
Lite IatN sunner the hru1 py ita atruI-k nome

"f the Canadian Paific folki to subhlidx ithe
lanitobai Ctmpay, hopink tlheriey to

initu competition from the Ameris line
itunpossiible, du-cordingly, President dii was
waited upon. He wts sasked how mauich his
p:·oplu m-de out of Matitoba itin-es by
allyrng uIl hmielves with the uther A--rican
ctie. Mr. Iiil in r-ply inentionueti 4 ter,ain

liguu-t.ro, tu tis the Canadians replie-I : We
ouil îto you a mniuch tore il y i wtl

tîtluiten yu'ur rates to as tomsktte c mnpttition
by tile Airiian lit.os impresible.'

MN Iilli thaugcht over the nalter fonr
tort lma -ani tietiu icîce;tel the hirouibtiun.

ehlu <Ittting if f Aiciean c pt iti'n f
trtitt- swv theuit cc-fieraf tith Caditiai Pai-
ti. T wtililtnrase its aring e. pacity anti

w -ll ba the couinpny to ik a texc-lent
iiiuial tsurin iîug fer thris ir usA otlt. TIsis
attra-ts attention to the stock, and ut tilt he
an easey rettter for the Cniiadians t-t nuiloal.
rhe tuow pîurrlaitera will fund to tteir orrow
itefore n-ny> tdaya that th ne -rtatils not
the property they thoughtit was, saud une byonet thsey w-il quiAetly drap eut unztil th eu-ok ef
operatina the road la throrn upon the Gov-
erament."

Tit eofficialsa of the Canadian Pacifia Rail.
z-tut se> tht>' k'now nothiug about e. rai-

i wam rrent t iboh ut borrowed
.£3 (000 000 aterling from iBaring Brothers ei
Enjland. ___ __

7,'1 IOg/SE of ORL Al4 NS.
A lluu-MAltclLE FitEC'I WroRY-.

lti, O:t, 31.-A enrio attry tas jusr
heen pulishei by fn JPra i cnýervi
juraaA o! tis city, wuhic.h htîs cetii a. gr--
e-ratu-on and ctaî:l t ir h itc'utuuiest ii Ou -

utt crlu-t-a. Te aui titr tf! tliis et-ry ur
revhcriis M. d- Sai t-Atix, (u:er cf

laws tînt an emlutiint un-. i,-ucf th., Parisliai-. The- story in uesuution w-ras shown-i by
.M. île Sairnt klia u(tî to 'u -t -Aprevius ta
the> litters delthl, aind rt--uitvus toi- irleu-se.

tn- thett gnrt tribune, M1 -ie Stu-nt
Feha howaucrs-, t-etferred tIha publHcrtion tof
the- ttory iti hr _shaonld sEcatre tie Cct:umienta
canA pu-.tfs pit raiming ta it. liceau hei claina
te have- naw, aund lbe acnounces tati he-wil
pnuh!ieh them lu ther entireîy. lU doc Salut
Felx w-Ill urutiertaka La pcrovu fi-rnm the

documents lu liAs possessian thiat tise pre-sent
Orlast princes do nat lun rea.ity ho.
long ta the> Hanse o! Orleartsuat ait,

In l'77.:1, so the story rna, Phlilippe
Egaltitu, then- oinly Eart of. Joinuvit., w-as
traelng lu Italy' wifh is waife, whii, during
their tour, gave birth lu Fiarence te a dantith-
ter, n-ho wauts nsmedl Mai-a Stc-h.u lTe Earl

o!fJ ms-hIe, fearning test no tacrte cidtrea
wouald Ira itou-n to himur, as he was cadkrîing

frnom thse efetsof a! shtrttered ccostitutiiai
andi s disote tifs, gît- his dlaugh-cr ta a

enncin of chu namueto Chuiçpini, recaiv-
-ingt r' xchanga a new'a bora san o! the Lutter.

Ch]tppii trecoivedi for bis ahane in thue trans-
c-etiaon a lacrge sain a! mnuiav. l-un male
chilt was repr-esen-ted aîs the son" ai Pi ippe

Egcii, ant atft'i-varid became Licke a!
(a-tuus nui i 50 Rin Iul Fît içp taf

t cu Ectdi. The pr.r g .Maia
erueuy re ee-tiledl t' the

u ii Etiglish r, d ui
n t,ftî-u-vrrtcdLI,rii rîttun Sira IAs i.-t ua

di-s ut -allucti'> ' -n c f Ns: lo- ,suj-. Ml( Il ku-0o.rI
txtateiuc- 5-ceS.s tci t e tet

rv-i t lte- -r nan wlen li uilt Iublish
oil hi- !c anttunt- it dletiu. I I ra ttele-s ta
addt t ilcthe pUbWiation o! tia bit c fatmily
h!cry ic gu dy riid by the saiudlt-
tovinîg Pariaitn pubibc.

Faci COUGHS and liCOLDSý. here Ï1 iothin
equial to WUR.l UtVEY'S SOUT.FLE-NNRED
PiNE. Every. bottie of :it iwrratedcui
ca, therefore be retùrned if r.it fouidsatis
actcry

-- es-y--



fHE ivAf. iE P'LUTIO.. .TRISkBRDU $ TORM. -

A- AN. DITORIO CONRNTIO--IREL&NIÝS A pISEING FLRT- TOTALLYDEBTEOTBL-
CANDIDATE-O-TBIRDTE l O THE 21W 80EE ONE HUNDRRD LIVES LOIT-THE
PARLIAMENTARY PARTY HOSEN. BODIES WABRED AUoiRE-MANTYPE- 
Dnuuur, Oct 27.-Conventions have nov PLE .LgFT .OMILnsS AU» WITROUT

wen held in thirteen counties where Parnell- FR END8 BY TE TERIBLESMTOR.
te success is regarled au ertain. Thirty I Y TTO
udidateé-that is, rather more than one- HAArAx, N S , October 28.-Advices from

t rd of thé atrength of tkIe future Irish party the coaset of Labrador state that on October
-have been Chaen. -Sixteen are new men, 1oth the wimnd Was h-gh. Dnring the night It,
ad they promise ta be a valuable acquisition increased rapidly, and by.0 o'clock the foi

.Mr. Parnell 'a'treagth in the new Parlia. lowing day it was blowing a liurricane.
casent. Not a hitch has o'curred, but several The fiabing fleet fa - thé neighbor.
knotty point.~must be ot through before the bond had no warning Of the storm's

Irish leaders can fee certain of reacuing a approach and was almost entirely de
aoîh dsend. atroy--d The vessels sougbt such shelter

anitoeinopit .e' cout afforded, but

Thefo in ao .elist of the au-n vessel aiter vessal wa.a blown from. it mnior-
Thé followig iu a coaplet c-ings and driven shore on the rocky reefa,

diatklow-Mr Wiliem J Corbet, M r, there to be dashed to pieces. The wreckage
idMrkaett-M rham M P for Wex'is trewn along the coast . for miles, and

and Mr Garr1t M yrne, x. o more of it is coming ashbre every hour.
erd. M Arthur O Connor, Thé full extent cf the damage cannot yetj

QIaen's Ccnty-rd A ur O 'hP be estimated for want of coamunii

MPan -Mr Ricadrel, M P, and Dr tioi, but freon - what bas been1eah-Mr Edwaid Shel, learned so far, fron TO to 90 vesaels have
Cork-Mr W J Leudan'l Dr Tnner. gone te pieces, and only a fewa of their orewe
Conor-Mr WJusLine Car Tannr . ad an chance te escape. As far as estimated,
Dubln fo -r JMtCatiy andS P. ole 100 fiahermén have)lest thi-ir lia-èsi
Thmas feonryr J n M Cian'y and Sir omThépeple on the .share mnostly women andi

Thomas Henry Grattan El-onde, Bart. -children are thus bereft of their sole sup.

Weterford-Mr ihard Piver, M P. port at a time when the etire coast isc
.W erfava or-r joseph Gillh dBggar, M P. ,itiffering from a dire famine. Manya

an6-Mr osephWilliaIganrn, M P' .1 of the lost vessels are from other localities, -Frmanag-Mr W lliam Rd n, Pand this arid to the difficuity in getting at

anga Mr nry- r Bernard Oharls Moi- list of the vesels destroyed. The fisherie
King's, aunty-D r e rn, ad hare M up ta the time naned were a complete failure, ile)M, Pand r h i>M P anand every able bodied man and boy had been
3onag an cyHeulyMPsu tempted to take advantages of large achools i

air Joseph McKenna. of mackerel which bat sauddenly appeared t
oarlow--Mr Edward Dwyer Gray, M P. in those waters. For some reuon the vesselifTIe lyationalista expct ta cairy sevent; had remained on théogrounda somewbat later a

Béte mthout opposition. Thé contestea viii
e lase utpeiy divisions chéré the in the s ason te make up for their past hard a

a e w ai.in r luck. The danage dene, according to re-
sajority on either aiémail. ports, is not confined te the ee, but numbers t

A *IAÂ coT<VNTION- of dweilings, many of them little better h
In ths hope o! witnesaing a successfUl pro- then hute, but still the only home and P

test on the part of local teeling I attended shelter these unfortunate persana possessed. i
the two frst conventions just beld in Uleter. were levelled to the ground or washed P
Both in Cavan and Fermausgh t'ere werte away by the tide, which la reported to hava- I
local candidates hvi talked of trying their risen to an uprecedétod height within su
strength againis the men selected bv Mr. few hours. In many instances thei
Parneil. Cavan wa already polhtically en- people were away frim home, being a
franchiséd, but the Ennikillen Convention, down on the bra h asaisting the un f
wich wa held in thé cellar of a achoolhonuse, fotunate craft ashore, and no -when the &
seemed to sonnd the death kueil of the land flood came they were not there to remov a
lord andi Orange rule in Futmanagh. True to their effecta, and consequently lobt their all a
intolerant trailtiona the town local authori- Many thug left oumeles are subuisting the i
ties retused to the Nationalista the use of tht best u«ay they can an the honses of friend», nia
Zown Hall, and they were driven to take ail factories, or in teurmporaryshaelters madenj, c
:efuge in the cellar. of aid boat., pieces et canvasa, etc., in a

The Uinvention presented a really dramatic nheltered nooka. This is having fatal offecte n
siene, 'ividly recalliig the days when the nu many victime of scurvy, which marte ina- t

resauted Cathohes asambniledl in caves snae ppearance sone time ago. A number i C
asecret places ti worship or plot for the bodieés have been washed ashore, some fiftN

zverthrow, f Englimh ruie. lu ace of thi tbmiag recovered so ir, but so dîtigured t
. nttlerance the Frtmanagh Convention ba are they from the action of the h

taught a lesson on religi ni' tole-ration. water, or fron havwg been beaten eutB
EI NEW IREVOLUTION. uf aill hum-n resemblance on the th

Thé convention tini ka rre clue cf a hito rocks, it wvas possible to identify ouly a ti
iea ép-ch and detin trarea the ravohtior. few. They wére uried in hastily-made o.

aeaémliehed b théeextntion of suffrage r ravea c son a- recovered. The vessel. d

no naiondbli t or liberals hu repreauirea ere mostly smali. and ihe las in money will t
Nrn aiîsîsgh for centurib pritat a ruibersne1hAtrdly reachirrer $30,000. 1 he news of th e th

p rliameng fer ei tér i t pati.ana b er a f stor mn creates much unueasiness h re, for a tl

hmilies. Dwring 150 yers te Arirdalbe, number of vesases froma his region were in the P
father as nDon,rn1c5diyargi nteAbrken ln, nighbrhood of the Labrador coast at the a
fa e aldl one s i e aedti t u bokenam ily mi- ' ti e, und bave not bee heard of since. a'

pery. The Archalatis, tie Cotea, th Crih Larun -ra Jo-N, Nfid., Oct. 28 - st
t s.tid theé Acolaelys thae er ent ris Lattai utelkigence trom Labrador shoes tha- ba

eld nditut Woses ove frmanugh'ea uver 70 vesuels, and probably thr-ee bundred Pu

heltid uipulrmtiond in t t er FY rman hina lives were loat. The foliowin g is a liat of ai
ieltle papu anbut tenin da oinotnni vesseniscompletely wrecked: Thomas Ridley, th

in a pawng away.' and in t. ei icomauy' Sherbrooke, Adam Av,- reli, Perlesa, Gleanor, PParaiment Orange Fermanagh wil probaid y «urpriue, Caleb Corkurn, Excel, Ruby. hli
berepres firted byaLWOnetionu apt-R mnir Winîfred, Scott, Tain Sistera, Mary 31the fiery Wezfoird re bel, andt Campjell, theCapMReEibeh cLFnym
son cf a tenant fariner fr.in the Mourne eCpin, Amela, Elizabeth Mana, Fan l'i
Manutains, who for five years hea been Mr. Erey, A naelia, Esmse, Atpa, M rt k. ti
Palbecii prîvate serery. E tbtIaelM r>' Joseph, Miry B. l th

a 'p ae rSyrnga, Verbena, Alice M,,nowdro, Risino P
Dawn, Vavage Lark, Harriett, Stars and c
Stripes, Baîb.era, H. M. Curtis, Floit l'rixirr , c. RANCHI E. Sarah C, Village Belle, Verd et, Guiding la
Star, Sophie Brundih, Ra, lt'iease, iope, tTEE REyING BIRRISTERS FORt QUEBEC JanseRie, lieveriila-, Phloeuré J. Mariettenla, w

PROViNCK. Britih Plride, E itbeth Kémm-éore and Au- It

OTTwA, Oct. 31 -- To day'e Ctnada Caite quata. 'Tie barque ellie has just arriveîi ra
soteiusi thnames of the revienîg bntuîaraters with 260 shipwrecked nen, women and W
ander t he Dominion Franchise Act of lat sese cldreîté rirescued fronm the dîlsaster. Several 11.
sien for Quebec, Manitoha, British Columbia women died from exposure ana othere sr1

nd the Maritime provilcea. el.'e gentlemen ere drowned. 0er 2,000 per-'ons are lee- tu
appointeii in Quebec are as fulilow :- titute and strand, d on the coast. Fiv-e ot

Argenreuil, George E Bampton, advocate; tetiaiers have been diapatched to theii fu
Bagot, Hubert Leppe, notiry ; Beauce. A asi4tance. 'the worst i.s not yet known. e01
Paraud, arivocte ; Beauharri.i, L ,is G-r QvERE, O.t. 28 -Commanle-r W.leham lnF

vais, nntary; Hellechiase. Ed M Mtackemzi-, of Lire hovernmtent steamahip Canadian, ata
notary ; Berthier, Pierre Tm lier, notaryi ; hich has jîst returued rmin hrt seasna'. m-
Bonenturé, Gordron F Maumire, ativocatet ; uise in the Gulf, reporta considrable dis ai
Brome, J M Léfehvre, iotarv; Chambly, trss on the Laîralor coast owing to the 'w
Pierre Braie, notary ; Champlain, D Taincrede faulure in the fihries. At Etiumirnux Point. Wl
Trudel, notary ; Charlevoix, Mrrille out of a poîpulation of 170 atiies, twenty Pi
Baiuhard, advocate; Chateauguav, L J have suppbeas or the winer, about tifty mor Col
Deroame. nofary ; Chicoutimi, A R Huuon, -pe ta get enough fron the merchants wh >a
advocarue; Saguenay, Fra H O Brien, sa v usually advance t.beim to pull the s through, lot
*a-e ; ornpton, J J Mackay, norary ; Dr- bui the remaining hundred familles have M
chester J B E Fortier, notary ; Drummnud, nothing wbatever ta face the winter witb. pr
El J Bemming, advcate ; Artha. It will be necessary either to bring them oil
baska, L Nap Drosiers Darcy, notaery; the couat or aend supplies t) them. The LE
*aséid J. seph I Liavoie, advocate ; Ui'nchse commander is of the opinuion that these pen
laga, Jean J B.-au-chainp, advocate; H u- pie should be taken off the coasit as it i.
tinglon, J-hn K Eiiott, advcicate; Iberville, Ureless to be ending then supplies season l

hires Supras, advoucate-; Jacques' Cartier, after season, the fatut being that there are toia hl
Leon Forest, netiary; Jîxentt, Ernest Cimon, many peoîple on tire Lntbr.udor coast. Thae fr
Jndtge Saperiar Carr ; Kamuraska, Pasetarla faluré o! ahe Labrmador iheries wase due to. /a
N Tachê, adva-rate; Lapraiîri, L A Labeérge, the action if thre juta in thre spring. Tire f-all
notnary; L'Assamption, Pierré Broum, notiary; fishîieg bas been paor all aver the Gui!,
Lavalt, Adelbard Edu-ard Leonard, notary'; awinug to rougir we-auther and piaes for aill
be-nie, P -I Couillard, nsocary ; L'Islet, kinds ut fishr ara lowa The crops an thé fou
J T Laivey, a-dvocate; Loahbiniere, Louis south side ini tire counties of GJaspé anti an
Leirmay, notary ; Maskinange, Louis Bunaventure ère abundant. Font destituite 'un
Eduard Gallespe-arlt, nîotiary ; Megan famiuesa waete birouant lruom Laebrador by La wa
tic, A Soihambieri, notaiiy; .Missisq1uoi, Caanadlienne. Thesea have béern care-d fer aid
Georger G V Buachanan, Judlge Supeariosr Courti; sent n wec. by; thé Rev-. Mlesîs Fothe-rgIll (£
Montcalm, Joseph Laiporte, notary' ; Monut. anid Williamsa. Tire; were ail vaccinaterd lu G-
magny, Hubert Robrit, notary ; Montmu- Gos5pe by Dr. Smîitle bofore comning unp. of
reneuy, J A Charlebois, notar-y ; Montroanl 'I heré haveé been nu vîry hreavy gates in thre jr
Wesrat, Jo-hn S Arc'hbld, adv-oate; Monatreral Guif thiB seuîrn, ut thé weaither- as a rul'm
East, Michrel Marthieu, Jul . Surperior Court ; was rough and foggy A nuber of American Iig
Moutreal Centre, Henrry J Kea-anagha, udv-o- eses fished ina thé Gulf tar meokerel. Theé
sa-te; 3aepiervilla-, Charles Bedard, notai-y ; L'a Cantienalno wiii nowa be handed o i-erto un
Nicolet, Honore Lomigny, nostry ; Ortawa, thé Marine Department andl wilh proceed on n
6 L Dumonchel, noteav ; Pontie, J T St lighithoutse andl buay service. o
Julmin, advocate ; Port N eut, J E Lacaur-___ dîr
sienru, notary> ; Quebo : E ist, H A Jublert an
Turooa -te, advoute ; Qurebcc Centre, J. ilHouoay'm Oir!ui aund PWlai-Couinsel im
'Winuceslas Laine-, notarv ; Quebec WVeBt, for tihe delicate.--Th'anbe to wilomî tire change- thi
Laureace StilTrd, adivocatc ; Que-bé elîtbe tempeirature is a protirced periad of Ca
Couinty, J1-des L-îrue, adnate : ich.- triai shouldl se-k the earliest opprtunity of!n
monde-r, Hiu W il Web-b, adIvroe.te ; remonnvia ail obstaecles to gooid he-dhh. 'ThIis pr-
W-if',, F A Bien, notaery ; Richetlieu, O Gil, Ltouolin~ (Jintmit ut, perseveriîngIy riaubed upon edi
Je-I. .p r iur Courtn ; Iinnouskali, J A Mous.- thae skin, isa tiha moiu: relliable reme-dy fer ovr--
asau, J:uig- Supra ior Ci-ura ]l'uuviile, Csaire comzring att disavema o! the- tharoa ainid chret. foi
Pa-1 ir, notry~ ; Sn Hya nr:iudtî, A (I ltMuchera. Qîîiîrsy, relaexedl tontils, sor.- throaîat, aiiollen
min, advoct . St Jnhoi, A N Chaurlanci,. al-'nds, ordinary c-aturrl., rad broa-hitir, o
Vo-e ; St iaui Jules MIot, ntary ; rau y prevailing a.t tis usenin, may hie ,t
Shlu da J<e!ph L e-v-n, natary ; hear. arre sted as soun s ciscovere, tand every ou
br,:sku, Elward T Brks, Judge ipwair ymptom isaniheil by Holrlway'a timil a-il
Court ; S-ur>ag, A Mi P Par(u,, notary ; eco treatint. Thai Ointnut aud Piais nu
Sîruca.d. J B Gendra.u notarv ; T . are lighly coimmnided for the fiacLihlty with
caua, l»et:j Diunne, aeti"vnute ; Terenner, which they rucceaaIilty contencd with i- th
Blu o Nauel, auvocat ; T hree Rivers, L flien ; ihiey aillauy lt an ine'crciblby ahort ma

Gniet, erivoatie; Two-a Mountas, Antoine timen the distrtasicg fever aad tensing cough. tep
Forir, ntatry; Vaudreuil, Frecois Deeelles, _eqi

O.a ! TIrtttaé, notarir ; V bras, re
Ado-phe Bernard, norary ; Yamaska, L 0 Tie Shah of Ver-sira étudies goography from int
Lirenger, Judge Superior Cur, a globe covered witi jewelc. Thea stea are-

- _.--made "f the firest emr ands, aud tihe different de
Ail es of ieak or lame back, backache, crioitries arc reresiinted Iydinunde, rubics, brn

rheuoatumiur, &C , will in1d relief in w.earing supphiras und other pre-lous tones. Mu-
ona of Oart-r's smxart Weed and Blladonna At Goldboro, S.C., arnew deputy marshal,
Be.ckulhe Plasters. Paoe 25 cent. a nxious to kep lis plae, served e bi'

writ on a dead man oy leuving the copy on l hi
Jean Ingelow in one -iheruchrming sto.i grave. Ie mrcade a retun as, folows :- -1ht

rit-e 4tii iua tht t-Ihe owi's mal e but two - S-"a- d 1- rravitng copy ai defendant's sai
notes o! nulie tied tagether with a moan. lat residenc%' old

-TTMJ2W'ITNiESREIFCATHOT Chà2NI;LE -Oy. 4, is

.ST. LA JRENT:-COLLZQL

TRE 0EAEg"iAGÂIIk«T T EAT INSTITUTI
- OICIBLY £EFUTED,- -

-rank are, annisancewell enough knoi
in newapaper cirhla, .and well manuag
papers h-..this time know bow to deal.wi i
then.. But there are cranka inide as weil
outide newspaper offices, who do more m
chie! than those rom the exterior. It
elpar that at times tiere are pi
sans who desire to make themselves respa
sible for irresponsible utierances. Wheth
this ia due te malice or party feeling a n
perbap very olear,- but certain mections of t
parea. havi certaainly shown alpable neg]
glnce la taking the statement of the allég
Father GÇuehing with reference to the studen
at St. Laurent Smaulpox, starvation and oi
fusion generally were thé planka of the paper
ensationralism. Analvevd, it in faund h

the alleged grievanrces amounted to nothini
The complainante do not appear to have cor
lnto cuurt "vwiih clear hands." The who
story,- lu the first instance, showsa signa of
lack of internai evidence and te need th
atrongest kind of investigation. B
a ithout attempting . te make thts 'in
veauigation-without se muCh as mal
ing an enqniuy-h papaeata whtnl
reférence bas be aumade print and publiai
ibelious storles and sensadonal paragraph
eoncerning an institution which rauka bigh
and the rputation cf which is ntiolenti
well known at léeat te have caused the paper
to heuitate hefore printing the storiesh
question. When these storles are investlgat
ed wbat is i that is founti? ihat "l Father'

nshing is no priat, nor even a profeseur a
the college. This person seema to have ira
two grievance,-smailliox and bad food, a
far as the Montreal sensation mangers wert
roncerned, but in Toronto a very differen
story is told. la tlhat city the food grievanc
vanishes and the alleged father atates tha
the food given et St. Laurent wa
net the cause of their unadden de
parture. The mal&pox aleu sink
noi very aeall proportions and disap
pear.. No anrullpox and god food is th
Toronto versi.n of the latesIt Iborrora" draewn
sp by the Montreal press. Yet Mr. Cusmg
s still the informant. It in car that hé in
unworthy of credence, and thet he contradiosi
imaelf almost in the a.ame breath
and yet that ia the man to whn
newapaper critice in search of the
ensational lend thelr ears and pens. Whi
s the resuhl t The atory i founi false. A
Catholiu institution of the highest clasa i
catumniated. The parentsof the pupila are
gitated anad fearfil, and ail because culpabI»
ogligent journaliste accept the etory told b%
t man who palis himself lf as "Father'
ushing. The investigator baving foun"

he semailpox story faie, now turne
tu the brtakf.but. The poor suffering studeuntu
ad no breakfast, accoirding to the paper
But according te "Father" Cusihing himseil

ho puptia, who maie tir grievauce., ha
cted insubordinately. Ia wras only a mrattes
>f courte that as a result of their miscou-
uct they shoauld bu prevented from takia
heir places wiii t he other stidents. B:
heir act they deprived themsunelve of
se rights of sindente, just ns a cita.n de
rires limself of bis position by vioaatang the
wa of is country. There i. nothing said

bout a refusal of breakfast. Tis the errig
udents could have obtained had they felt
ulined. A aerious charge againait an mu
ortant fistitution thus vanishoe inta thin
r on exatination being made ; hut
he whole affair shows that news-
aper May at times, in the cause a
igotryi, exercise a sinigular want of dis.
rotion. Their respoîisiiility, however, re-
nains the saine. imay be toted in bonne-
on with this charge againat St Laurent,
hat ail the rebelhou studleents catne froui
trehurg, Pa, and this would eeem te indi-
te that thre was a clique o! a local
haracter at work. It nuy be not-iced
paesi -g that in aIl cur great educational

tabiishnment much trouble i hrad at times
ith pupile froi the other sa-te o(f the linues.
i tuu uften al tack of pareurs ta s.end un

uly boye to the institutions n this countr ;
hile, of course, many are good and weli be-
a-vd, a great nambe areo ut. It m as not lng
nce two large iostitutiontniu the Vest rfuea
teku any iore boys fiarm the United Staies

aI account IL is ta t-e hipid that in
ture jou-ralwill ibe more cauninus and it
intritute to tiea efforts eof deivuing minschief
akutra. As te the legal ellects of their
tion of course the responaibilityassumed
ay be feit. To counteract th.
most incatenlable il-jury to the ia'stitution,
bhiah ucci reports mu t necesarily occastoin,
e feel gratiti.i ta be alble to infora the
reuta, v h osoebildren are te St Lureant
ilege, that at is aentirely free from émalipox
id thuat Mr. Cushing and his rowd et foi-
wers could only have been admitted tu mt
ichael's college, Toronto, through fals r e.
esentations.

.fTER FROM A fonBllISHOP [àLY.NCH
TO A'{CH318HOP CROKE.

The following letter fron [fis Grace Arch
sirop Lynch ta His Grace Arirhhishop
oke aplpears in the Dublin Freemadne

St. Michaui's P'auace, Toroenta,
Sept 25, 1885.

)dr DEAm La Anoxursnra-I thank y-on
r Yiour i tuac's lasta letter ut Saiptembier ti:
rd I aim verny much pleased thuat Sir Alex
der Galt'sa proje-ct fr lomre Ruale iras bec-n
orthy uf Your Grace's perusal.
I ha-g to enclo...- a mcheque for fit-o pounds
5)oaridé the Parlimn-tary l"und, as, y our-
-a-e I hrave iaîuways iookt'd upon 'Ire efforts

tht, O'Conneli andi Parel patriots af
eland to proteci thre poor- anad uadvance thea-
aterial welfsre of i-li people- a> acte of i--
ion and inscpired by a mrciuli Ocd.
England, b; irer bar ba-roua legislationi anid
just landllordtiém iras caused tiré rain , t

rte seuls thian by 'al hert peals lawe--, Thea-
presnsion of thre poor of Irelanid by
ivinrg au intalligent, wrrn---heartedi
d impulsive people ldegriad aid
povterished inta the pur-lieni ofI
i aciéis o! Gréai, Br-itainr United States nri
nadáti, weherea their cildren were obliged by;
ces.iry touba reared froîm tir infancy in theé
oxîmea occasion of v-ic-', luas alwîayus touch-
tmy heart weithr -ne dleepe-st possiba- grief!,
il .1 caia u rite thes-.e lines writhout pi-o-
unt indign-ition aand rrow.
lAny othecr paipté e-wtuild lhere beau lot
miplaety, but the freutnnss andîu vigor- ai!
eir faithi overcamne, aiuunst miruaeuhuEly

aicles thrat rtherar natiacuitc w-outtd hua o
nk inder. WhiLat we r-tjoi-e ut the varst
miLr of those who praserved thiriiortl
Id their faith, 1I.liehl thtey :pread larcaughi
1.e couitries, w grievo over the tise of
ny. tinrt i-otud ntattheir raligout stuc-
s be if the Iritih pt-oplei coula emigracti',
.uipperl as other n atnirnies W deeply
gret the great t itinumier that tind their -ay
o lispitals. poorhouses, asylums andi j ailm,
rto the latt-r pitice, jgenerally, fs miîanor
linguencies, arising from intoxication,
oughr on by paverty and waant of Cmploy.
nt suitedite their forim-r habits of life. -

Nu wonder, therefore, y Lord Arch.
hop, that the h.eart of the pasrtr of socls
sud grieve ove: this atato of things, aud
mould ike evrrv effort in bic poiver to 
nd btween th-lit-1.reese, an thsainte o I
t have doue. Thi barbarouls evictions cf

* -- -'. -~~4-

AND M OW IT MULTIPLIND UNTIL A GRSAT
y LaDORATfoBY BhiOAKa A NaalisarTY.

"It is quite interesting ta noie the rapid,
progresa and development of the patent

t. medicuse buir.css during the laat twenty
years," said Mr. Brent Good, of the Carer

t Mediei.ne Company, yesterday, as he opened
d hi morning mait. " You see that," ho con-
o tinued, as he pointed to a hig pie of lettera
e on his desk;• " weil those are unsollcited
t testimonial& as ta the virtuesr of Carter'
e Little Liver Pilis, and that heap of mail
t matter li eomparatirely smail ta what we get
s some days. Just tu show yon what a lifle
- pill can do, let me tell yen the hlst-ory
e of this one. ut ila mre Interesting than a
- dime novel. Dr. J. S. Carter, a regularly
e licensel physicien of the then amall town of
SErie, Pa , made some experiments with cr.
g rain meddncl %iingredienta, and used the re
i suit of the tente upon himse!f. Ho de.dved
a such benefits from these little pills that h
, d.itdted to use them among the patients of hi

'wn private practic. This was about fory
years ago, atnd the new medicine became su

t popular and such a denand for bhem was
creaeid that he waa compelled to open a lab
oroutory for their especial predaction. The
dloctor was 'n, ô the old school besiness
min, and believed that the virtues of the pill
alone should be the only advertisement any
article abonld havo, and h practised his
sheory until 1879 By this time the sales
had lncreaned to auch an exteni that be was
atnalgy unable ta uppily the demand. Then

It was that the present company wa or-
l4anined, under the lawn of the Steate of Nea
!urk Mr Samuel Carter hecame the Presi
dent, Mr. James Good the Treasurer, nd1
Nir. J M. Miclntoeh the S-cretary. The
néew company ut once commenced operations>
on a large% cea and sent its litle pilis ta ail
civilized parts of the wnrld, ln addition to
coverng av ry State ln the Union with egen 1
clos for thrir nedicine, which had hecerm a
household rrquisite.

As No. 57 Murray street is one of th- nost
extensive laboratories of its klud in t½ Uuite i
ýState, and wlhen the reporter visite*i it tie
found about firty men a: work in the varioust
deparimer.ts; some pounding murtars, othem
inxing the different ingredieots, while <othere

w -r rolling th.. littie balla in shape. Tne re
porter was a&ssured that none but the heet inc
gredients were used, and every superinten-
dent i personally reeponaile for and mustc
examine each ingredient before it gos t
,nto the nixing rnorn. In another rooi
there were fifty three girls packinig the boxer
for export and damestia trade, and putting
up the pilla in the bottles. This placee
was lik& & beehive in the bnney making
s*aason. Every girl had a certain part as-.
signed her, and i was surpripirg how rapid>u
he goods were diposed nt and packod readym

fUr shipment after raving the laboratory
\i r. Brent GomI said thet they hal got iti,

a stem of working down an fuie that the)y
culd cvapatieh cuy order with a celerityt
that was surpriainig and with the precision gft
clock work. The adverrising department ik a 
mod.-l of perfeuion, atnd the firt are tadvt-r- i
t .ing in over f2in thounand pnpers in theh
Uited States. " Ever, .one of thîr-o papere."
renark-d lr. Gooi, 'lis checced, to see p
that utr advertiiement is in an d tbat we get h
value fo)r the monCy paid. If oE single
paper fails to reach this o.ffice, or if one of j
our advertisemente is onitted, wun ai tell it
ut once. Tho paper faillg ta keep its conl t
tract is immedimrely written to and the math
ter straightened ont Such is the popularity c
of Carter'a Little Pilla that we could not6
supply the demanrd for theîm, ex ept with the a
perteat ystdm we have udopted, if proafiux t
and dip*e of n ma1n y trns anujly,.-ro
New Yorà Daily Tdegýmph. f

e
'

Always avoid barsh purgativa pill. Trey4
firet nake vii sick and thera tle ý you coa-0
stipated. Carter's Lattle Lirer Pilla reg.
late the howels ancd make yni well. lDieL, à
one pil].

c

PEA mA T P l /IIA AMEITa

RUSTIC ORATOIVr AND WIT--RliPRtI!BHNTA-
TIVIt DblGKGlATES-TIiE EA imhiESS
OF 'HE MN TAKING PALT IN THE
IRISII PARiJ MMi TAILY Y NVENTIOMS.

DUBLIN, Out.20.-'lieNationalitielectoral
uanpaigu progrules with auch uninterrupted
nueue8 thia t one losnir, as it were, tie sense
of puliticaî motion. Convention after cun
vention iregistera with mathematical pri-
casion the sulectian of candidatesr made i D
atremenr with Mr. Parnell and iis collnagues. D
These unanirmoue adoptions are becomiup m
nionotonou. Rumor of revolt aud opposition E
die away as the moment for action arrives.
This was pre-emineatly tire catisen Cavan, f
which fell to the lot of Mr. Joseph Biggir, the of
father of obstructionists, and Mr. O'Hanliun, D
a Dorry merchant, who in desvenided trom ihe' 3
tamuis reappârtu chief, edmond O'Hanlon, d
whoset hlgund i known wherever t e Irish race si
ie scattered, 1husq, step ly step, thé lid Irirhlit
ieei to abe wvinnamg iack power and wealth di
driving ou t he Criaîmwaeicn amu the "il ci
lanralti, whou have friled to conciliate tho K
peuple cmarg wht)intiac'y werL planted. I a(
Li nationabt movent pus3hes north it is g
parobable th.t thea Orange loyalhats w'ill resent ti
thea triaumphrd progress of the Parnetlltes anu OJ
will brea.k the rranntony oif pioltical taqui- C
esecuce whih hus hitherto distîinguîished thre C
camlpaîign. ot

TilE .IELEGATES. W

Ther-e cuan be smaall doubIt of tho absolutely S
representtivu character of threse assemblies. u

Tenanmt farmuirs, trariers and Jaboreuri with a
very libs sprinkling of laawyers, doctors aend
.atturneéys, tiand a full representîation of thq
ele'rgy, en mpîise the conventionls, anrd rafleet as hi
lîraly as puncibe ail inturests and classes of N'
thre popula tion except thosie of landlords aind u
oflicials. The ma.jorxty is mnadle up cf ment
iîuleniging ta Lhefsirmiing classee, butLthe leadurs c
.re ciefly drawn fromu the well-to doandedlu- a
*ited ulemeants of tire population. There i. ,rm
aout the delegatée an air cf nude energy, co

I8UXlTc RAuRIL.
Many reatac deleégae:e, unwever, display

oratory whmch only needs cultivation to makeé
thom series antaconitrs le Pariamentary de-
bases. Théré la real; an aistonisliing fiaiare.
of théeI "pouant Parliamenta."

TRE RIEL, CASB.

THE PROGRAMME LAID DOWN IN THE
MANIFEST0 OF THE DBPENGOE CONKIT-
TaB-Ta J RALY-BREHED PET ITION.

Yesterday afternoon wa stated that Mr.
L. O. David receired Information from
Qatawa to the effect that the Cabinet hid
notified Mr. Lemieux that as aoon as addi.
tional affiiavits were forwarded a medical
commission would be app-.tnted te pronounce
on Riel's mental condition.

,VHE MANIFETO.
The Defence C.nisintzem yesterday isued

the follo-ving manadeso te she publie:-
When we unriertook the task of saving

Louis Riel we said that the terrible sentence
pnaed agala@i him abould not be eecuted
for the foilowIng réasons:-

1. B.ecauée hé was not judged and con-
demned legally.

2. Because the MetIe, whose ceuse he had
esponsed, hat serions grievancea, and be
cause the offence e Rmie was a political
offence.

à Because the jury recommended him to
the clemency tf the coart.

4 Because Riel wae net in poesasion of hi.
mental facultice.

5 The Government not having considtered
it expedient to commute Riel's sentence, we
deemed it our duty to barimg before the Privy
connail a judgment which the mont eminent
t.twyera doolared illegal. The Montreal
Gaz-ue and the Or.tawa Citizem, bighly autho-
,ized noepapers, have amitted that the
appeal ta the Privy council prevented the
sentence from being executed on the 19 b
Seprember last. Thy would have had the
right to seriously reproach un if we had not
c'iopted ail the mains vrhich thé law allowed
us

The Privy council las decidedagainst us on
the legal questsan, but it did not pronounce on
sur ni her conteutions, aid li could not have'

doné se.
1 Le crime of Riel ie.noue thelesasa political

offence, and the Go-ernmen ie none the lerss
ubliged to take account of this important
fact. It is becausie it persists in not t.king
this int accunnt that we noi demand the
suminatlon of a medical commission, which
shall report on Riel's mental condition
as we were assured that thisin the
only means thxt remains to save thie
unfortunuate man, it is well that we
îIniould adupt it, but with regret, as it je
dangerous, tand only ont the condition that if
the report of the commisaion is unfavorable
vai will invoke with greater force than ever
the political chiaruater of the offene commit
ted by Riel. Riel ough to b siaved, not
be cae hé is a foui, but because the country
te responsiblo to a great degree for that whirh
he dit in a cause %%hich he had reason to be-
lieve just, as it has now granted to bi com-
patriots that which thry claimed from the
beginning.

This is the grouni on which aIl friends of
ustice should stand. This is the ouly wa'
to consider the question, and we are pleased
o seo thiat aur mànner of viewing it ii ishared
by a great number o our Engluli f0low
'itizonts, by auch pipe a3 the Witaus, the
Globe, the llrald and several othtra, and by
go. d portion of the prero of England and

he United Sta*tes.
Whiy then ail these appeals, aIl these sacri.

ices, ail thèse fumnlinga, nud these dangeroués
xp)edients, when aIl reasonable men through- f
ut the country agrae tha&t Riel shou.td tnot
se executed, becaueo in our ago the penaty
of death for pohitical Affences is not infiicted ?

tWhy not take at once the only logical, justt
and re'asrnuabh position ?i
Trherfore we demand, we accept tha medi-

al comnission, h4t wu resurve and main tain
-hat we have already mentioned.
L O D1Ann, CaAs,. Dma LonirsP,
P. RivAi, L CHAMIAQ'L
GEta. DUJtHiML, JnEuElE l'EEEAULT,
R LAFLAMM, J. 0., D)pui, z
A. OgUg1TH F.C C S gt

RAnMOND P>romiNa',I' t

,ISTEU 140F NOTRE DAME LEAVE FOR e
SYDINEY 10 Ei'.TA5L3(.H A

AMIæltN.
Four of the Siaters ai the Order of Notre

Daim, under the direction cf Sister St. c
)onithilde, left the Mother House, Ville t
larie Couvent, last evening for tydney, Cape i
reton, wlere they wili establisi a mission, e
This order has grown very ra.pidly since its e

ioundlation in Montreal in 1657. On the lst
f Jue this year the congregation of Notre
Dame pussessed 822 Sibtere, 96 novices and t
0 postulants, who had under their v
irection 19,486 pupils in 91 in, w
titutions. Drunclei have been estab s
ehed in the United States and in the a
lu-ses of Quebc, Chicoutimi, St. Eya- a
uthe, Three Rivere, Sherbrooke, Ottawa, f
ingston, Peéterhoro', Chatham, Ariehat and e

bua iotttown ; ali these branohes aire pro- dl
,àieaig favorably. lu this provincp institu- a
ons which ara co-nducted by Sister- of this
rder have bee-n estabIlihed at St. Eustnache,
hrateauauay, L'Assomption, ht. Therese,
hrambly, Joliette, .Huntiagdon arnd several
her places. Theé establishment at Sydney p
ill ire conducted by thro aeboves mntionued o
esters, whoa wIl l be suthlejit for a whate, or v
nrtil tra arrival cf miore of thre Order from t
Lontreal' t

L
Tuutr ARit CIxnr PatAIaon fatr various G
uman aiments continîually cropping i.p. w
ortharop & Lymnan's Vegetableé Duicovery andl is
yepepue Curé iras ino affin1ty with any of a
ese. Unhak' thrn, thé artiic ha derived from s

sa lral skaîlrens i-a prrne reuaedy an flotd
.atlaa ive for Bihie 'nées, Consetipa.ionî Kid- si

ay tr r.ubles, imîpnrity of thée blood, and Lemnale p
împlaints -o'

TE CAMPA WNi liVLiffp

TI & LANDLORD5 BOININ T-1 K3 lATIO.
aANES.

LmN, October 2 7 .--Tilgrams frua
Dublan ta nght say that the Parnlteîîs are
boastrn that score. ci landlords, a"»iu'g th*
hopeilesnesa af their dght with thra Naeia
League, are following the exarnple cf
sir Thomas Henry Gratton E>moe
ad joning the Nationalüte. Tne ltut

addition to the ranks of the Pàeullite,
ie Mr. Bleaaby, an extensive lancloçnier la t
eouthwest purtion of the county of Crk, who
ha enrolled his name in the Romcarbery
brancb of te National LeagQue. ilr. BErîaby,
immediately afer becomirg a Leaguer, am-
moned his tenans te a social gatheriug at his
residence and announced to them thur ha had
abat-i their rent fifteen per ceart. in additic
ta the thirty per cent allowed by the Land
Couet, makilng a total reduction ot fort-five
par cent on thé rente they have heretatore
nen payang. He then gave hi tenants a
grand banquet, and at the latter's ic-pautuîo
in the smal houre of the maruing they en-
thusiastically ubeered their "big heartel
latnialord" and wished htln and ils farity
nany long years of happinesa and prsperity,.
Sone of Mr. Bleazby's enemies hare
suggete-d that his kindness toward
hi. tenants wa lnot prompted by a felloir
feeling for their diatressed condition growing
ont f the present low prices for alil fari pre-
ducta, but sprang from an ambition. yearning
for a eat in Parliament. lie himaseit Eays
that ho as willing te make any coceéuin.r
within the bounds of reason for the purrr.-e
f ilend img a quiet life, and that the pfl ent

grievapcew of tenant in Ireland ccli for atleast sume sralisacrifices on the part of the
landlords.

Lord Randolph Churchil's speech at ir
mintham bpgma the ieal werk of the uccticn
cm.npaigi in that important ho--ugi. yhis
conteest promises to be the livetiest or al the
Parlhauentary fights in England. It ai-
ready has antuy pictîresaque features, which
would delight the soul of the historiai
of the Eitonswill content. It is probable
that there will h mauch riatang, adiw p1o
sibly aulne serious bloodletting iu.Ifon-i the
canvass is ended. Party feeling in Birmiiing.
ham ii ixceedingly bittei. Two of the ries
Who are now seeking the Suffr -gee of Birming-
hai Mr. Chamaeri ia and Lord i1mndolph
Chuichll-are the mort atugwg aa.i
savage oratoire et their respacxire
parties. The local politicans oppose
both, and 6ght for Mr. John Bîîght.
Lord Randolph's success in Birmingham is,
iherefore, very doubtful, but as hiétne ialas
nominated for Woodstock and Paddingtom,
he is pretty certain of election sume-wbere.
His New York wife is hie cleveresta-nvaeer,
nd in already rvrking hard among the Deme-
crats of Birmingham. She i uts thé préu
dame acside, and pos asa rt p.el ic&n CiLM].

Lurd Ltbrue'aî unh&ppy experience <mt liret-
ord is likely ta bu repoated wherever Iraai-
peais in bis contest at Hampstesad. The
Radicals of that section esent the qmporta.
ion of a man whor they cail a jel!ytih
aristocrat and even moderate Laberas admit
rae Que'en'a can-ina-Iaw oughat ta be out ddec a!
politici.

hir. Gladstone's projected visit to seat4d
e aiready arousiag great enthuisiasi milii-

othian. The ex Premier intends tu main
rat more than thrcé apteclies, but th irna-
papers anticipate a repetitiun of the tamul-
uou enthusiasm which prece ded hia
riumph in the sane field x 'aISS.
Ali tra papers are msking extraor-
inary preparations for ireportig tire
vents of the campaign. Thue Cable Naerw
Company alone will send a large étati of re-
porters and telegraphers, and as arranged
with the railway coumvanies to attauch a special
ar to Mr. Gladstone's train thruughlout the
rip. Thir véteran himself is in auvo tia-
ug for the fatigues of his campaign. He
xercisesn teadily, and has cut down a trec
ach day thie wek in his park at HUaavurdei.

Mr. R. C. Winiow, Toronto, wvrites: "Nor-
hrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discover isa
aluable medicins. te all who 4re trouhled
with indigestion. I tried a Ibotti ut tritCr
ufturing for acme ton years, and the rebnIts
re trerraimly beyonrd my expectations. It
ssista digestion wonderfully. I drLaest my
ood with nu apparent effort, and cm now
niti, ely free from that sensationw, which'b Vrcy
ysjU[pti weil knows, of unpleasant fnines5
t ter eacai meah

A MANGLED CORPSE.
yyouMiao, Oct. !28.-The engincer of the
ied train going 4Yest this afternoon -c

orted haviug passed over the mangled form .
f some purson betwtn tthis station aid
WTasntead. Thie section men were sent out
o irivestigatu and found th rernains to b ,
hue of a man named Irons, a raidelt 0!
ondon, who, with the wood gang of the
R T., of wihich he was foreainu, had bOes

orking at Wanstead for a few lay past, I
nut know, n at 'what time ho w'as kilied, bge
tae was in Wyoming last evemung and sVith
ome others started barck to Wnnntead after
jar&, he being rather worse of liquor, it I
upposed hé becamo separated crom ihis coélo
anîions and lying down was repeatedly !U
vri

the poor•bal!f:àtarved ostl eTIrfi d'woild Their attire is homely, few even takuiithé
noti bé tolerated in any;civilized country in trouble te put on thirr bestolothes. -They arq
the world. God, I know, will have mery gathered from ail point of the coaniry,, and
upn this martyrd people and their are frequentiy travel stained ; but thqy are,
obildren. I rejoice that the modere strong nfraturai, ilfit, earinust men,"ver;y
vetoisti, more deadly in their blo at the diff-re- .fri stage Irishmen or brawling
litees-A f the Church than would be the old patriate. Buncomble peeches and appeails t.
vetaista, bave mot arcaeeded in Rome. 1 cla-s pi- ju ic do not easilv move them from
thank God that the herco faith of the people, a common sense view of the situation.
oombined with their attaohment to the Boly -cOMMoN SENt'E.
Sec, has borne its magnfiaient fruit at snch a To taie two exanti pi. iin one ooaion a
cime as this, when th fruit ca be mut ap- speaker tried to create a pre-judiceagainst a
preofated The good -old Irish, wrho fought noxiuons candidate, on the graun.d that n'a-
their deadliest enemies for their alrtas and farmr had been nomiiated. A tahant farmer
their humes, died martyrs ; but modem imniedi-ately arose nd roplied ntht if tenant
beroea are no lesa proving their lkve of God farnere had biaen dsjuaienetafr advocates o
and countrv by their gallant efforta to nave mon of thoir own cess they coniiu neer have
the remuant of the people. I thanic God acieved the riforns which had been uacaoi-
that your Grace is at the head of those noble plieheid by the Parliamentasy party Tkis
patriota. The Beaven-boru virtu of Iovoý of declaration wae cheered te the eeno, andtht-
country and kindred should not be a vice in candidate was iadopted. . -

an Irisahmen. It is a virtue 'with Englishmen lé another aonvention the candidate was
and Frenchmen. «-vehemently opposI on the around that he vas

With great veneration and eteemu I have a landlord, but an elaborate speech, appeaaling
the honor to ébe our Grace's humble'aervant to mhe sthe rngét pre julice of the delagates,
and brother in Christ, was answered lin a dsen warda -by a rough

-† J61 JoSEiP Lysai, locking péseant clad in frieze :-" Wc'ud the
archishop of Toronto. gintleman pin rateIl us i.n't Mr. P-arnell a

iandlord 1" The' effc-t of t his short spéech
was decisise. It settled the question. The

TH gITO y YOy P Pf L, ,landiord was noinaiuted.

HAVE YQÙ(
Hot a.nd
Scatldung uenuto9
SWeihngofthe ankles?

Zague Ifelina ai oUnrst
F Vothy or bOk s fluid?
Acid stomach? Aching lo!ns 9egrowing nervousngg

9Strage sorenese Of the b0onis5 e
'Unnccountable ILangulil tpejie,î
Short breath-andn deuritoe pàai
One-side headache? aekuaies
Frequent attacke of the òncheé?
Fiuttering and distressi cft

heart ?9-
A bumen and tube Jasts in th

water ?
Fitul rheuraatic pains and neura4nia?
LoB of appetite, flCeh and

strength 9
oontsPation balternating with
oosenees (,f thre bowels?
Droweqineos by day, wakehan0

atnight?,
Abundant pale, or aosnty i!

dark water9
Chillsand fOevr? rninpatch

of skin ? Then

YOLJ HAVE
.EBRIGT'S.IJISSE O' THE E
The Above toms aremnot developed ai E-,.

but a ar, daprear ad reappear until tht dti
RUA&Irylores aOn gm e on the coiedtuJOa tog

kulney -posonedbl r dd n thé'ut-etom, and fnally pneumoin, diarrhea,
hear d ieas, apoplrxy, paralylis or een
and tiré' -dao ta t.evitable. T .lernitinost a r Onaz ea-it laau eezér-dui 1ttl ir. sueciala mOre vtirnu than any Uther. sa.
plaiet.

It mustbe treated la timeor it wil gain taDt nsect St. Wainerls StI*F qrf,e ,. Lu'aasd

you if on W1useit prornptly antd ns d-an it h

thea Hn séele for tDe a 1ivsru.a

1
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d moutg,requir? mor ANR UL Rgodsa> is d this time ofdraia. upon

faye. fawlia ore proliflo than' The value of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, E. M sargeu
Thedre are he o wdange inthe protection it affuordsfrom the dangers Mass., says: "

imites, no ftwlipWil prove more Profit- of lulmonary disorders, cannot b ove- Cherry Pectora
a1 D t little in proportio ptoother atimated. Mr. 0. K. Phihps, Pktsbur.-, famly meicin

ablr and are very god ld atyers. Pa., writes:·'About threyears ago I and have alway
pr try of ail kinda ehouild be well fat- -had severe Layngits, which resIted lin that time. I cc

,ellow corn, if possible, but should chronic hoarseness. By the use of Ayer's that can be ha
etgo d for ai leat twntyi.for h Cherry Pectoral Ihave since entirely ro- Dr. J.NB. Rob

afor 4ias a 1hrop filled w rith fosa r dgained my health."3 Mr. Ilenry Russell, writes: "I h. or lacs k, iinring the lappearance and Exes Prni Crant Ds ne , uExcehor PrLnting Co., New York, Pectoral, In my1
ode ver y bterially. rhir o neya and writes: "Influenza became epidemie in number of yean

oaethe scot front yourone
Sa -intst valuable fertiliser for ail my neighborhood. Several members of in reommendin

tveiead et applid in water. Stir ny faily suffered severely with it, preparation, an
kise Phaudf.l in two or three gallons of ail of whom took Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, that ls claimed I

a and apply in the asndl way with a and wera cured by It La a few days. It manton, N. C..i
tering Pot diretly on the 8il net on th isa vondertul modicine for Influenuza. Pectoral is bthe

a, heot is apecimi fertiliser for roses To much cannot be said ln its favor." - ever saw. It gi
eà destruciv to worm,an the time to secure aud begin tofeed A T Tr

ter shella to our benu. Get the shells A R ' Ch er y P ei
tver you can most convenientl -enol i

heere Break up ir smll pces ha cured a Cough in a few doses. IL always relfeves I
rhe fedingpleee abO i a pound a day throat, and arresits the tendency to inflammation. It strik

ler r tweny or twenty.~ hens. Make Pulmonary diseaes, is without a rival as an expectorant, a
reaSal enonih forpa. honatOOwal mostÉ obstinato Coughs and Colds. L. Garrt.t, Texans, 1t eeywill est the ,m uaht <c* ImeY uqed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in my family fer twenty yem

and ta will furnih lime for thesheioi d[see,1conider it a wonderful remedy
eyggn. It lI a amall chore, but il wil

lav high groaund, and in selecting acsheoP farm or range tht. shonlin b A
tapicalin R.ough hillaidei, if they arsP

ept in vith nch 991100,6, muko the very beat
fpaiure land for sheep, epecially forPPArap BT

a indact, mermosw allnesdoneary Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemiats
on l-a damap battom l ad as onU

and drier hillides; but thé larg. For sale by all Druggite.

5!a leeds are pastured un low and d amp

[mad to) a great extent in their mnalre Eng
nd, aUd10 ferly wel on such puatare( A LON

idre.TNF.YORK,0
ie;uon Ci Ogood Perry, et Norway, M., i e., into-ay by JuK

the Lewisto ILatwnal a havinig UI[IKCHïE1K AN<D DUCHesSE. court upon th1%
re r enbate, forty two yeare old, which P'repars and roast a pair of .:àiukues. Mee.n Mac.:,rUa1d, a su

Lr, the nees now ncripying the hive time bi one qut( of pottes to: mrt ln4 has been nearly

inal descendauts of those which occu wd make twelve helart shed 4cro1n o. jal, >h,ul bE
it the beginning of this long veriod. înces of broad friud mi hot fat ; lay th. the s î uau

it a l understond by mOst hoe keepar DLbLheESC nround the chikt.ns whta M it oLd i, .

er bees lta but a few weks, ithed1 and the roc'ni ji uau oor c,;o, Capîtin J.1 h

S t Ost, band thatt a coloiny is bleing iitFlthe poiots outward. :ollower4 j .

einstt ye ruewel by young stok mks cUc uN VEAL. 1r- ,ta. M
oMoLER.: •k in Mi'.), d:

iirADINe OIr O . j'ut four pound. i veal :- 3two. : leiik. ns in n LUthu ), g e:n

Aalari is flit at te extent to . pt, cover with trer, ate slowly until the

a, erîa4 ,o .u ,,-: O W u i .t drop.4 trou rk na cont i., Ee o out un

8ud the governmenit h-as gi:n in -hp it. Le; the !quar boil dewn unil thre T e

5 as a e the quaranuned lawa rigidlji a, a cupfiî, put t, a ,mami cup of bLit:r, a cru.n
tr Minister of Agriaiuaîro stutes hbi-ponnini o> 8.alt, a IabI>spo». 'r -,rsd

t s-a originated on the fari of a epper, a lizte aUspieu and i heit-- egg ; iitir
th!. property bordered on St. Clair rthiâ through tbe meat. Slice a harii b ilid

aied an this farmad i eatexi -1 ,a.y i yourmonld, anid press in the menat
gier. dcc i tarcass of au animal which When put upn the table garnzuh wioa celery t

n. washed ashore, and ta txi ops or parasey.

came t:e disase has been traced. These 0rrev .stA.

whiàhti partaken of the dead animal were Take anme tentdcr pulits, fry theniin the

haken 1:1 and ded, andsfter being throwi saucepan or roat thom When coid cut nom *

nto the riverdrifbed inti a creek, where th% ut, skimming if trimmsiag them neasy.
ver esten by hogs belongiong to the nigh Put the pieces in a tureaen withB some sel

erînod, on>ly to comrnunate the dis- pqpper, nil, vinegar, somiu aprIg of parsey
s e nt otber farmes Up to the present %,d an union out xnto aices. MLx ail %tell t 1
ïme the disease continneu to ipread. Eserng thor, cover and lW. stand for some hoa. -

9t tai n ube ag, epn nte hen, just before serving, tdrain ihie salad.
Western section for their supplV of pOrk, and taking care toreinoVL ai tits of. Onion, &c.,

it is feared that theinfection csnnot be pre ,and place il tatefutiy on lettuce leavee, wil
reted frim reauhing other part§ of the Do- the hearts of the lettuce on top, and coter

nien.withs a Mayonri"a .sret.uing.
AKIN(G cRLEDDiAR Cn SPINGoHIKENFRIb,

The proceise employed hy Mr. Ifarris, an

Amer-ca, uin making Cheddar cheese, ut the Put skillet on the stove with about one-hl

i ighland and Agricultiral SocIety's show at tablespoonfal each of-lard and butter, when

ASerdeen, scotland, iu thus deacribed : hot'lay in ehicken, apiinkle over with flour, -

tla llnserating the Cheddar systein, Mr. saltjnd pepper, place lid on akllett and ,ook
* larrs took the mornin¢g'a milk supplied b> over a moderate fire ; when a light hrown

Aberdeen Dairy Company, and after turn the chicken and sprinkl fleur, saht ln ilncks aH

it up to 95 degrees ho let it stnd pepper over the te as at first ; if necessary els, Ki

ehlut two hour, till it cooled down to 86 de- add more lard Sud butter and Cook stOWl 1 c adu
hre n t% was renoughtadd the ren- until donn:makeogravy same as for bauke im. al

a, .% hoanreai rle, al. n f t.i.t8e Sgallons of milk hie used two ounces chickeni.Asagnrluehfanori.csoft
a! uccuet and coagulation was lcfeited ine nougti to fry apring ohicken. Tri nuke ricb v Cr

twcnty inutes On Wednesday thet at was and nice gray without cream take th' yolk T Ch, c

ïikd àaihî90 gallous oi milk, aend to this of anegg, beat up light, straia und stil H
of rnnet -t'eru used. Twenty slowly into the gravy af tl'the flur miel milL i et3ttrn,

hoer a b ut the curd that is to have bien stirr d in and thOroughly cookeCl . c Stkm
!,s in forty miultes after udding the rennet. -s soon as i bol. up the grvy is one an ripla, J

Mr, R risa etimatedofine pound cf cheese te should h renoveid from the te Ai. A theea,
n am one f the adantages Of gravies neerl t lie atre-? w11 and th, uugh> et I)Ilcartiond %1lù1 oin1fi. cr-al Debilit,

his .tam is that it enables a unmforim 'ooked river a mioerate Iiit rh simila
%Uraity (i cneese to be lprodtucd. atrnfl

t wtel known to practietticheeEe BLÔOD Blo
mnakevrs on the Scotch Cheddarr s8y Somû cold chicen, veal o: turkey minie1

em bat they never can guarautee an equa: fine-: oe cupful bread ckumbs, aker touat rnrnCEN
qeulity of cheese for two days in succession- in best; une capful boiling milk, e11U4 - -.....

&B in the cass of the working at Aberdecen, spoonful butter, one slice celd boiti han,,
athere tbel frat day's curd was ta ")mall to minced, one.half onion hailed in. and th- -.

aske i, good sized cheese, and it h.d taNestrained out of the milk, two o b '. iî...

ied with the second day's curd, the bentfit very light, a pinch of soda dis- 1. kel u th-
ucorded of uniformity acquired by Mr. milk, papper &ad ailt te teste. S-ak .i,

Barri' mothod is very apparent. The most cruimbs ln the boiling milk and best very
improved uteneils were nsed, includingamon g light. let the mixture cool while you Mince
Éther things cheese vats caed for steam and the meat and whip tue eggi. - suir in the
kot water, steel curd breakers. cheese banders ineat first when the breaii is nearly cotd,

ma the patent tnverleas chevie pres.'' sonnand latly put in. th a buner> gs
________________Beat aIl up well nd pour 10nJ a wmi g're.aed

rnaking dt", S-it in a brisk o' en. When
* HAUYARD'S PECTOR AL BAL8AM the fonde is a delicately bro.rued pal, tend

* arcs Throat,Branchial and Lung Diseases at once to table in the dish lu whaih it was O a
that h-ad to Consumuptin ; t re aks up Coaughs baked. ___easa_____

* do Coldts; eres Hoarsenoes and! Sore-cp
Thr--., by ooseninxg the cough, allr.ying iri- ATTACK N 31 FR IEYCNE T. . pae

I o Latma au remoiving the ciauso of distresa. . tP.uns. Oct. 29.-Consi.r tble ea:eitcment , ti7irc

-- #- was created to-day by an acuempt ta assassin

tnorye nil earb g is~ a nîew ornamenut utreig d IffiFreycinet, Frce . ndnia er cf

l~~ypt!-.n batale. meeting M de F'reycinaet too~k n drive over the -

l»aur:aners' licenses in Northi Ca.rolina l'eut concorde at acoon, and whie raturnon
amminlît te 69,000O per year. .to the mniietry of foreign ctlfirs a tia ~

- a~tepped otut imto the roadwa>y and fired -

hA VICToar SconmrD--very time when a pistai directly' at 11is carrirage. The shot -

ingyar!a YÇellow (ii lei used for Riheuama was harmlcess, and befor~e the cuiprit could PL
t tism, kuaralgia, Aches randi t'ains, Sore fire agatin he. as arreEted. When the

s Ihroat nor Deatnese, Fi-ast Bites or Burc9, a would.be assatns s osammced at the police
.etl .itr 'a th rsI... station ha coni.saed he did net kanw de

Cetl icoy1Pters't reycinet personally, tond refuased ta givo hie

Jolhn Sherman's pet name down South is naime or occupation. The prisoner looka

" a Yel Ijr-stretcher> like a mechanie of sauperior iutelhigance, and
_____________-appearu ta be of Itahian origmn. There lse

CONSTIPATIOS. 'very little donlbt that thec assailant is an -,

Tht cvi hbi aîgl.ctatbrigu xnl. Italien, as he speaks w ith a strong Itahian -
Tis c evis abtngebri ng ndlte souc aomlt accent. He glories in his attempîut on the life -. iu 1Or.

tieo msre, n s h orc fmch of te foreigun mimster andi regrets that he ''>LJ.autL

ihînees. Butrdockr Blood Bitters cure Consti- failed ta kil!l him. AMter beaing preveted

Potion by toning nad regulating the. Bowela toero fi-aatring a second shoit he threw .the re-
a natural ction. .' volver inothe River Seino. He i apparent-.

ly of seund mind. M. de FreycinAt has auf.

Freight trains iu England run at twenty- fered no . consequences beyon a alight aroya r
a miles an hour. shockt u bis nervous system. lie ha received mào>-r'

numerous congratuations an his escape, 1 n.41
NATIONAL PILLS are a mild purga-, especiailly from foreigu diplomats. The

tive, acting on the Stomiach, iver asseaut is a Coreican.H H dieclares thca,
and B-owels, removing ELI03 obstrucý- motive wças revenge and not of a political

i.ature. .. He saya ho willi make an explania- -
tion to morrow. He cliims h10services of ta. gam.

AIapple treo atojava,N.Y., produc dfylawyer. A doctor iill ex ,îmino into his egf , gD
mental condition. The cuipri satcd that M. nhooetry ta
de Freycinct hadç injued hirm in reputation. ah .1r 5005Vi

Mrs. Marv Thom Pon of Toronto, h nor and fortune. He said lie konw M, de t

WB.5 flMliCted witl Tape NOrm, 8 feet Freycinet only by his photngripi.
Of Wlicrlh was removed by one bottle

of Dr. Low's Worm Syrup.
MORE AID FOr PA RN ELL. tthat)<>n

lake cuir ctei!
PotxnsttmA, Oct. 29.-A mass n.ecting Mt1le do

Cutea s LitIq
! Irih aymnpuathizexra n ai. ¶ ix 'par rry esy tota

lîîcuautary fond was beld hcre het night, TaPré etet

G Puatersr.n presiding. A- M. Kivtly was Ce- tr,2 s ete., t hopr incipal speaker: A cablegrwam onveyagts
g O* the greeting of the assomh 1d thousands

e.=T4ER@pausMau •..0 Ye and t .intellipneqs that S2,000 had beu
13-Ieow (en rcd was snt to Parnell.

IEMEDYB
,41 Udover et., Lowcl,
I conmenced using Ayer's

il about the year 1842. as a
e, for Coughs and Co4le,
s kept it i my house Since
onsider it the bet remedy
d1 for these complaints."
bertson, Clayton, N. C.,
àave used Aver's Cherry
family and practice, for a

rs, and have no hesitation
ng It. It is an admirable
i weU-qualified to do al
for it." E. J. Styers, Ger-
writes: "Ayer's Cherry
best Cough preparatioi f
ves instant relief.?,

kotoral

rritation of the luugs cor
es at the foundation of al]
nd ki a mure cure for the
Tesa, writes: "I have

ars. Fer thmoat and lung

ectoral,
), Lowell, Mas.

G IM3PRISONMBNT.
0..:t, os-A mtwshear
a O' .>rn.i 'i th.' ,4oî

mtin itsX8 to whetlher A R
uj of . c(a Britai, wi h

e,.-en year In Lul ow .r e

wohlln e wa ins ncrc i

years Ohl ali is a ai l

Ith Lut es pe relh n
I o, tb boc me b uîk i

S h id c ul; in *. L

.\ r. Laahar ome.1

t putng red bot sB.ou On

the clogged avenues of the
idneys and Liver, carry-
ally without weakening the
zhe impurities and foul
a secretionust at the same
cting Acidity of the
ciring Biliouanes, Dys-
(eadaches, Dizzinesa,
Constipation, Dryness

a Dropy f mnea ao
oundioe, balt Rheaxm.
Scroieia, Fluttering of
Nervousnees, and Gen-
ty ail these and many
t- ComDpIaints yield to the

uere of> a UlDOcx

t M0.. Proprienes. Toronto

1RKAN'
POWD ER Sa

nt £o takO. Contain their owln
. ue, re, and effect 

wor= ina Chldion or Adulte

traPaeine ,

m - · .C9 sa ii

'vr .r

>ee.oau merte sareqlaver
daaom na n ee-g

un A %Pmt t:dt e

e' ver S Jib. teyCUZy

v.. umiasricSt'0e7lethose wM
I ,it3eg complaintSt but

n.issdofWr end ler,a ndh al
oeza 5vu11 tnS ftbeac litl'>lavalr
hemwL7 tedi i ndhe wisnt

t r anl sic headi

rM býO&ut r ailla cuaei;;wblia

ke i («r Fiu#qe ry main and
Rke. One or twoailms naakes dog.

tly vegetable an aio no& 10 r0 or
trair gentn action pumase O

muais ar 25 cents; five for 1. am
rëiywhere, orient tuy MM
EwitElD2ci1NE Co.

Chcago and SEt. joseph,1 FIRST OF NOVEMBER.
Ç Chtcatgo and Atchison Ar.d every Boniîd boulght fus oai-n or boro thetÇr fnd Kwisas xSCity, F I

- and Kansaso ortcl k1L C t tf November, tittl 6 p.c., is enttitled to the y.V1NCE oF QUEIlC, MSTR uiT OF
- ac o nd Tociar gR de whole premiunm thiat nay bo drawn thercon on SiNiTpeiAtL. rior Cl n e a me

Sioux city, that date. , ry Ann simpki. gn ;ife of iDvei 11..onersu-en,
ndCao l and ous ty oiu.ftwn torderi-sent.in l>TRt.-rowr, hr 1silut u.r arit.riaciLa

in and Co utsa ss 5  La nts, aud iicl'siuùîg :5, will secute one uof pttiaIlat ron >ti, le-i. ronguamltY me-
t ttese bonds for ti, nxt drawing. Balance . t s

St. Lous anld St. Paul, payable in monthly instaients. i Ouiat, 8 n mLotils Cid St- Pacls Ni7Ltortet K cire oulme,

-àsas Ci"y and Dnver For orders, circulnr, or any otier informa- &ttormyéifurien un.
K.ansas city and St. gaui tin, atdress

Kansns City and mah, INTERNATIONAL BANKINC CO.
";ai points in torui-Uesi, Wast and Southwost. r n st., or. nrenavaNewYOrU ci RCF Q D ICTF

j quim n1 sccihetoanifi-st cdos IneIramiy 41o i.ea-wevok iy RYICE0?QEBO
- quaikuar cnt t SaC,,inuortata însIna-Ictr9ErABLIxi% xi i 1874. M-13 ''RVla taai-ïi'r Cuut )ue

IritnattcIntsIntertickinE·ilHD i194.Ma1epra rinîî o t crtebrde ernac, o the Cth1v

witches& and Signals are used, .hus Insuring com- n £rThe above. GoverxnmWent Bonds are unote ta- srt or cxatr rtur, .vl tort
frt nd safety. bie c omaip red with uny Lottery wlaatsoever, as e .:, , e, e' e, rie u·, r.-t hu% irlrdu r a ti ehterd

For t iadcafets. , t",clna" "' rInl , ',ur eÉ jiacc, I'lainltffut, tait> Rad AlberrtJtiusih
For Tickets, Rates,Generae nformation etc.. latoly decided by tlhe Court of Appeals, and do ,Coritviivnn.Iîeftitnt.
rlardin teunatne utor-Caneda,!or addrIesY not coict witu iiany ea tia-ll'asu afie united 1.n niltrin for sepiaratlsil to r t r?ihYla5s huai lu-

nT .. P Ot n e s e\.P. & a o.r C ., C rICa e sa. tttutea a-ti caure.
T. I E 9 - . s.a '.,c can N.B.-In writ plaso ato .that you saw :........... tie for roteutîr

PRGaW: Ga. PAZO. AUT. CMuCrW -this in the TaUu Wrrnss 6.g - ntreal, Ototir 7, 1885@

AT H L IC c H RQN*lcL a

A L A N E. [£jA LTR JFu ÂLL tI EAPITALPRaIBIR, 75 000-.JALLANOLUNELLTicketg only815. share tli

t'houGrtat soEfl.uain R~dicine bink,SiathO.. a Bou a-ae.l! -,aaua R n-aam U st ta ta n t g N ee.a.a-
rlte. (Il;Lt..rq

t hese Famious Pi Purify the BLOOD, and ut Louisian StaLe Lottery Company.unast p>'werfully, yet tnthingly, on the IlrWudo ho0sbElerlpA tat w *uipiss. ta."rr .e
LIVER STOM ACH KIDNEYS & BOWELS nex d'ie ail rey#mofyia and erAwiesxaiD Dr0 #

?Nt~J.T a w.i = wn toneP ue~Ir advort heegea e a M M
i ad osriAn t ilte Er < If MAI SPii'NC F LIF, They are confi. <on managend ontarol te Drawia £ge rA lwem, andand ci.YI Nlj -ý l' rE 8 àldently recomuended as a never-faihag remady °° t"te ansa areoudua4d aith han ,fù

1885--sunuum qrvrwahgenllt--1885 lucaiea avhera tle constitution, from what- Company te use this ertip=40sta&Won«eemeiver cause, haild bicome imnpaared or weakenled signatunwaeun/d, im etadie timence?rats company' Line, are I)miliiird of the raoauwi"a They are wonderfully efficacious in ail ailmentadoubt,.nuldi. clyde-biual inox sTAaxxsap. They nel utioidentaalto Females of all agea, and, &A a Gen. .tuilatin wter-tigtht compartmentu, ae unaurbaesed for oral Family Medicine, are unsirpassed.atrengtb, apeed and cunfort, are itted un wit» ail the riLuodeaa marneraientm that prirticaa ciertexce ma
gnuetandbave. ren ie «eus 4uniss$brisdel . lJ9 LLO Y 0 ôW)I.OINI'ME.N'vaieldr. oidai7. cowlardi

NunçlasBa.100
arI.uO ,4Uöuoa ames w e. it earching and ka aug Propertesotynialan... ,1 r " J. lUldanotehoueid,ilarzntîau .......... ,00 J. Graham. Kxeu lrugor'oW,

irIrcaustan........... 4,00 W. michardso
............ 3,40e n. .. nuahea. OR THE CURE O Lum sm.Novla Gtten...... ,00 Au rt wg Oid

.N.a..'.':.l',au>. a. ' i.AfilW Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Woundss=b«naw..........4,oA IL. P. Moore. bOrs and Ulcers i lacUo ited inu 1Mor s yoâ réb
Nrw:tan.....3,.4 1 J. .Etephem for Eduational and baitablepurpose-gr amoqp1tern2ia........S,44 " John Irown. It ian infallible remedy. If effectually ub ted ot 6t, 0,Oo-te whleb a reuerve iet orAustruan.............20,70 3.ambaury. ned on the Neck audCheat as sait into nat, it s0,ooob as lanoe boe added.Mo=urz..........2.70@ D. J. James. Oures Sore Throat, Brociitis, Coughs, Colds, an overwiàlmn popuaroe Sba t fanJ wsSun"', %.âb e àpartci the pensent S " ats Oo m tU a d@pM
scandhaaia.....00 " John Par and ven Aithma. For Glandular Swellings, e a pr2 of hen-tatt1d~ >anas iJruae 5h . ' . & .1 SL 0 . A buaea e , P iles, Fi ttalaa G ent, Rlieumats ,m TA W oa # LuU -Y "or ... es di cut t i ffl « ès R ercan.........evry kndai Skia bse, il;auenoer0. I. Lg.Ukt eue o r au & OU.

R. a uc es.besna Ira ato fail. e a eeIslu ........ 0,Téhu'Ke. rr'a. b a e *s t a
2udrhn Luler. Both aa nad Otgmnt are odi at Prof! essor la neWe Iw m W PS"...ic.

IIt IVKUIel olnlloway's Establishment, 58 Oxford street sta Gsrad single y. mhoe aawings takeaurne..............ii le W.8 >. . s"in. London, in boxes and pots, at la, ld, 2s. Gd.: place annutbtr.
*utoni. 1,600 > c..*. Mina. la. 6d., Ils., 22a. and &%. each, andby all med-' A r Lre aroITElU L1a.T1 To eDUIA

iaYdi.n...........4, u , it, - aine vendors throughout the civliz4d world. ' I AsL, IN THS AOÂDMY T0 'MUSIC, NEW
'daliaaI.........,200 . urret 1  -- ORLEAN%, TUEPAT.I 4VM &t le.% MI-.n..... uce . nasaaon, e - N. B.-Advice gratis, t the above addresa 15ot ilienl Dr*winm

7 rdily betwee the hours of 1 and 4, or by ltter. CAPITAL FcIZE, $75,00.7'àà Mdob Sel s iadaetàwm ga ad E Lav 1se,9oo tekets as rive Dollars Eacb.TM stamers or ta. Latea Laind tenLaieyan AFracgAuna. la Fifs1 L proportion.Tire rbitme!rs or itse lf-r'we, onlonadom r ad
Il.ntre.a Eau service, saingu fromi Livervool everr R M F OR SALE - -RÀui ,ýin , abOer 7 
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.a-..i.. . -. .. .ERMS E S.lle.,Lrnala Saur 1 I o il,>tlo .......... ....... .2a
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. n. ....... ... .. ......... 7 u.-. . . N.. 7 · · · · · · · · · .- 000
.. ........ le..................... 2Il 14

*r.%ri ian ....... .. ...... ................... A euil esn fo aLd
i .terî Pa o trI Q uie:-ca n, :, r.. anId 9 Approxiiiation l'rimes oe t 70..........,750ai',(nvoriia. e aoimacoitiuu) lattai ciii-, ..... H ... 4,9W1

r- a i a mmouon rm.$ l iye will 1eu1d a Pi'LENtiD CAsutKET totabung 111) .ai, rofr ti laow and ioitreal Servci, NOdiLsud cur iluuaaotl Catalogue.
ite to saa ilo uittutraOlfor lanow a iOR 25 CpENT.. 1,9 t fPre, aouatinti Cct

AnrL4D............................ Dt r BEN-NET & CO., 463 ST. rAUL STREET MtTREAL Alticationt ?or rat toclubs tacshd ac made u can'e
ir1itl........ .. ..... Vnot le 1 -4 the vonie ofr t'u n in New t-Ork•ans.I-r . . -,- o * For uti r uiinfn tiu o write elarly, iIng luit ad.

S ......... .............. 3u%? y a a n re..;9 nsu. h vl, O.xpre tonu éyvnlera,
· ···......................... - ,"nt N m. tjr N wY rk iahu iniar >iLtt4. ur ngy

Are ....... ., : ;; b t prte.s (nud smiauas -f er 5 and ui ardv at our ex-
a.... ........ 1.1...,.......... ....4luLt U( -Q I,0ior pe s ) d r u e

ILoath tnt a tnis on . r • lt.,it:j'jAi. ' A. l 'A ' n .t,. ur, u changed. G Ff4o lctltLls.LJ2 B ç . t 'aivriam,u.Yoex. A TNev Orienah., La.
n-..... ........ ............... % out o .id-lr .

.- crit............. ....... ......... i ~ ,'> _______________________~a'aiiiO> 51
ýsL0r3n ...... .................. t y.I N l. l Matke P.0. Afonley Order p4 ' ialil &.5d addres Reis

-t.-............... .. -.. --......-. I-o '- NIred L ttera ta
r enr ohe iL waauauo, Quefeh-ntownst..um. M1 UENEE LY BE LLC O M PAN Y. an eKLIo>ifsN S NATIONAL h tUmulitiao ail li&Ilnmor jaI service ar teldetd & d te W.ULet IL c lN',, orau..

sparele ne .. ronlotas - eF esnIL (;rat eof (' LIU v e Il ) edircan.it
FRO HLIuAX: aGareatestExperzance. Larges Trade.

'-ru ............ ................ Mauiy, oui. 12 I[lustrated Catabgue mailed free 1a- Saa, L.,
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reet :-- UCsHANE A DVERTISING Contaeo made fa TIHIS

FROM BOSTON.: BELL FOUND y IRI PAPEE which to kepc t efMle at office of
,anlttbs>u................. ............. Abeu so c. 17 n f ac tta-eotu S eLebr M o Lo U o&IliLAs

klkal-.uàu ............ ............. c&ail Nor. 4 te/aC131 lais anad nALLA LsforCnanxBLOCKt, OSS(a*ci<î lI.
Thoim---e - s "-t-w, L-od- ri s.mid Pluts- churhes, pro Alarm

.u'lphiae aire tnuemaded aagJ rn au l' 1adà4hL taorTown Clocke, aet. Prios
ttaaw, as fenows :- IAstand eotriarPest u .eI*5tA ILes I sao iai lorra es

%ustria..........................About Out. IN Ad dress 1.udt. sJ nt it . dircs
ruaosasan.............................Abuat U ' ENEY McEANE & 10-. Augat. Malue.
Persans dest.ouarbribngeseir friands fro.rtnala s ae, N fSA S- "

an otiolans or aerasaaaos aIlotres iai,.Ait experaeid aareoo cauried Ion saabvtuel
tnerth.nt .ec=raed until arIfor. PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE
Throueug ritso fdItng granted at Liverpl i andGlam

jol" an anu ntie no 'rid, aa lt n BUiCKEYE BELL F8boîDRY, f.UEBL B.nd the Wes4, Mter s vis. 'ta ttrax Baono&to ouIaiiora-CKY BL FI19R. ~P LOUEEOLD USE
luebec and unntrua, and iront a l ftaiwa Statuons11a it raiauLa-u:egrîd Twl>rCe>are

,'nLada sna hetUsittesd âtaubt iia verpoSl m ud fwFIL
ta-î tatttmr'. laton, Quou iad kEntti-aiFor Pa àola a&assow --t llliim -
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TIRE HOME RULE MOYEMENT
Coinumed .on Second Page

At the time when tiiHotme Rule îove
inli vasin"til iii dawn -4ti&olecti ad

b1s> leCtioi'af Mr. 'ZMÏebi-»aary -' erc
b si led wari juiiltinai s"Prof iôf the' aoun

ni staliiy t he ceuntr>. Tht ee-ienôo
à r. tahO Mrtin fr MeatIs andhfe. But
hi mauklfor Limerick, gave:fresh im peturi 1

t' advancing mavemsent mhich naw hegan t<
b e toerde4 with equs enthueasm Ti Ire-
lanadree!iidigasation .lu.Englin d. Ina do-

ai he oia Ru lut'Part>' mand raia
vory appaliing 'i'e.- It "As clear'an siniple
eroug. - h gid nt. indeed, plead for

tIse rtoraton- of Grttaû's Parliament, for
the retoraiuon of a arlioment which trac.
tieally iguoed the righiss -of- Catholica in a
Cathulio country was rardjy likely té ppaal
even to the m'nderato, polLticians -shdirst
begaith -1Tek itatioii. What thiy
asked was a sepaate Government for Ireland,
tili, allied wtt thre Imperiat Gaverument, on

bse priciples mhieb regulated tie alianu
betw e'iii the United Statea of America. - Tise
proposed lriih. Parliamsent in Cllege Green
would 'hava borne the saie relation to the
Parlisament at Westminster-that¯the Legisila-
tare "nd Senate ok ery AMxericau Stte bear
to the.headt authorit of the Congres in the
cspital ts Washington. All that related to
local business it was proposed to delegate to
the Irish Assembly; ail questions of imperit
poicy' weetille to he left ta the Imeapert.l
Governmant. There was unothig verytert-

ng,..very' daripgly innovating in haiis cheme.
la muistof tht dependencies of Great Britain,
ilome Rile ystems of some kind were ai-
ready estaabiished. In Canada, lu tie Austra-
flan coiqnies, the prmneiple might b. seen ai
work upen a large eoale; upon asMali scale il
was to beoatudied nearer home ln the neighbor-
ing Iale of Man, Une of the chief objections
raised to the new proposai by those who
thought it lworth wile to raise any objections
at aIl, was that it would be practically im-
passible tadocide tIseb rder lin boliven
loca affairasuand ImpArial affaira. ue animer
ta thie s, iof course, that sha bas not been
fonnd impossible, or indeed exceedingly diffi-
cult, n thecae o te American sRpubhic
and its cornponent States, or in the case of
England ard her American and Australasian
Colonise, feed u ho fane la rprisan un
aurpassable diffi:aitias lanbIse e ai ofreat
ledtaIt and iralanai. Vot tisis demane!,
modest as it was, aronsed the wildest indig
nation and the mos vigorous opposhiion in
England. English journaliste and politicians
alike mieîook the importance ai the move-
ment The> cried ont almost unanimoualy
t[at uglaud wuald never listei ta such a
demanud. That it was no use making it, as it
would uever be entertained or even investi-
gated. This attitude o unoompromisug
refusai cal>' srvîdi ta give firtiser sîrength
to the Hoane Rlers.,'If tie Bose Rule
theory," says Mr. Lecky, " brings with it
much embarrassament to English statesmen,
it is at leas t e theory which is within
the imita Of the const-itutiOn, which is Sup-
ported1 by me-ans that are perfictly loyal,
legitimate, and which, likeevery other theory,
muat be sceussed sand judged upon its-t
merits." This was exactly what EngliIsh
statesmen and politicians sternly refused to
do in tue.eary years of the decade of 1870
They woulai have none ai the HomelZtale
theory. They would not aidmit that it could
posibly came within the limite of a consti.
tutional question. "Home Rule never oaul
and ner shall be grantedg, o what is the
use of aeking it?" they said. This ws the
temper in which Hoie Rule was at tiret re-
ooivedi la and Out of Parliament. Even much
later puttuaans, who piqued thenselves on
being practieal, and whohad been graduali]
forced to consider the possibility, if not the
pecesstity of sorme scheme of Local Goverr.
ment for Ireland, still atrove toi fight off the
onsiaetrati ain of the question by saying,
", What ai. the use of discusssing the question
f lane Rule until you who esupport it

present us with clear and definite plans
for Our cn-ideration V" This forin of ar;u
msent wia hardly less unreasonable than the
other frm of uncompromising antagonism.
The auportars of Home Rule very fair -

ue.werei, "We naintain the necessity for
estatishintg a tystem of local government in
Irelanl thrat c-inutt be done without the
GUverrnment; tili, therefore, the Goverument
la willthug ta admit that Home Rule is a
question to bu entertained et al, it is ne
use bringing forward any partienlar plans ;
whên it wtas once admitted that ensismaystem
of Hoie [ule must bu establiesed in Irelanl,
then wial Le the time for bringing ferward
legislative sehemes and plans, and out of
the multiplioity of ideas and suggetiains
creat uzg -a cmnpiu-te ad cohesive whsole."
The pinciple of Home Rule obtains in every
State in théa Ameriuan Union, though the plan
of Born Rale lu eaeh particular State is
wideLv cifferent. Tie piniple cf Hcsme ±uleu
obtains i, eut ry great colony of the Crowin
but the plan pursued yiv each colony is of a
very dîitrert kind. When the people of the
two countries bave agreed together to allow
Ireland to manage for hrerself her
own local affairs, it wili be very
eauy to brinrg f'rward some sobenie ex-ctiy
deiling the f utuwhich the caceded Rome
isie 1s toa tiake. But to bring forward the

sompleted chemeefore a commOn basis of
negctution i establised, would be mure the
duty'<a fanewvAbbcteSiryeeanith aae'w"theory
ai irregular vet b thanu of a practical acre!
serions puoiti ian."

But, whrietheîr Englishmen Sikedi it or nuit,
wera coam prmiesinig or nucomspromising ina
their attutude towards it, tise Rame Rula
moveîmecnt ueas au accoimplished faet. Every'
day inucreasied the popular intoeet anal the
populuar isupport aiccrde la tise nom orgsan.-
lastien. All er tise ge:.eral elretion of i1874
momne abxt>' members were returned for luishs
counstituenaces whohad .seitood belote thseir
constitue.t as Haine Rrulers. Mosi cf them
vice s'ibat wvould Se called to-day ver>'
moederate Haome Riulers. Indeedi, min>' oa
tise n.a-ws in tisat sixty' would not suggest
ta thea I.ulideimau af to day thei ida cf ara>'
v'ery satve or ver>' during politicat r-opa-
tien. D'il fer a time the Hanse ue part>'
lu Pue i -nu"t appeŽared a very' faomidlble
haed>y, i-clu-ca, lu the eyes ail Engluish Minia.-
turasa mi Eu-glrirsh embtr of Oppotition,.
Bout-r [s Ji 'ris saty' men, anrd ail hie on
abiIity è.a oetuquene, and mith ail tise an-
thaern, anis I ihu counntry' Iîhind! liim, tr:d
swillh ..l 'ia strnngth tisai lias ina cinw uuoîvr-
Xunaen- i B3ust didl not umaike mun h use oit
his opprtuiity. Tise Home Rule prtry wuas
ina .. s --t utu t itsi existence tus notI an
nciin c '-. M r. litlteln A hua fuowevçrs brui
pr <on a i& f 'alc cf the de sire fit> <'ome soit
cri N1. i -. U-G-vernment in Iroirad, but trai
stieu:, :.a-of tha; navvuent they haed arcautedl
m c • ir strarlger leaders. A new mau
war e mt ainto Iurih political life vho wias
detta it e the mest remarkable frish
leadem<aCLe O Onnevl.

AN :IjSd- 1LOPL 'NST.

DUBLIN, Ne v. 2.-A brilliaint barrister ci
Mruu '- ais c-oped with thawfufuat awealthy
mnuom rort o-tie H'usa of COmmnnsoa. Sire ls
the u tcr .i a Tory Pe -r, andi the raiher
of foue ci: ,,n. It lu bîlievei the couplea
-fafe saée for America.

nen t
nota'

NENw v n, Oct. 31.-The learing nf the
case of k\ %m. S. Wa crer, charget with cou-
upirin:g w-hit iFerdtiat:. W'ard to cdifraiudahe
depoitoirs of tlh .i-arine bmak, was resumeca
tao-day.

"eONE NAIL DRIVES OUI ANOTIJER,
ib a French s;'yiig that finds exempiidea:nr
in rho vay one disase will suostitute itacit
for anotleri and graver ane, in very mtaiy
cases. Livcr diseaso for iutance will soi
iuuince lood diordera, throat ailments, skin
mfïiuona, cand eventna.ly, because ai ira
pivershed loîd, consuroption itself, unlesa.
indeed, it be treated in its incipiency andr
eary progaea ai>' r. Pierce's "Golden
Medicaea Dui..overy," wulhichats ae a specifloe
la theuse ailments, auccomplishîing a rapie! cur-a
by its powerful i. tmtaîtive action upon- tbe
great organs of the body, .

IA -7dB Or" 71FI CRUTESE.
A. OVEMENT TO DtIE TE' OUT OFE

WAEINOTON TE11RITORVY.
TAcoma, W.T., Oct. 28,-TsThe Tacoma

Chamber cf Commerce has called tie d'ten-
tiqn ai tIse govorument ta tisalac>thtb
SCinoiese are enerieg tIs. country trom British
(tînumbis, and asks tha tIhe frontier be botter
guardeu. T te certain tIat be bcurdary
as ývar.y- iteficieautly 'pmatectod. Tise Wbei-
t.oai7Reille sayà 200 Cluinaunen have
crossed .vithin ixweeka near Blaine,
mmd i'. - la - belived, that - considera
eble opid n came- with tham. British Cutum-

lia la uvea m.ortas trongly opposed ta vhe
Chsinesa than we are. The i uneasy feeling
here is intensified bytthe fat that there are
thousands oi Cainese in British Columbia
Who wl soon beaout o Wdtkbecause of the
completionof the Canadiau Pacifie railrad
Three-fuurths of then, it- is.balieved, miiwt e
on zhis aide of the ime in violation of la
witihin wo inonthe. i

A schooner loa ai tweiity Chinese who
were being amuggled aeroas froin Victoria,
found themselves in a strange dilemma the
ather day. The master of'th$ vesmet ianded
the, Chinamen in the night onu an island in the
Sound insterd of on the American shore, as
he Lad beau. paid, ta do. -Two days later
their signais attraoted a steamer, which tout
off the half-starved crowd to Victoria. Hare
the, British officaré- demanded the colonial
hoed. taxa$oSeS, h. Tht Csinamea didn't
haveé!&,and e mère take imbaekmt bhe United
Saies,where they'were of course forbiddern
to land. The captain who had mercifully
picked them up seemied doomed ta have themn
as permanent passengars, but our authorities
fgdally locged rhe whole crowd in the peniten-
.iary toa ait the action of lie courts.

The Labor Congresas at Seatite on Sept. 28
adopted some renmarkàble resolution,of which
the following is a part:

It sa oir firm resolut.ion ta rid our Territory,
and, if posaîle, the United States, from the
presence of Chinese slave labor. To accom-
plish this end we ask aIl citizens ta immedia-
tely discharge ail Chinesae in their employ.

Resolzed, That on the return of the dele-
gates to their respective iocalities, they call
mass meetings t be hel on October 3rd for
the purpose of appointing committees t
notify the Chinee ta leave on or before Ne.
vember I.

At Seattle, threata of burning builrlinga iu
.icb CC inie nare e aplayed, ud ai destro.
bsg tIse Chineso quarter, bava caused tho for-
mation of a committeeof safety whichnmbera
700 members. The press of the territry is
almost unanirr.ous in support of the move-
ment toget ridf et the Chiinese. The Oregonian
of Portland standaaoneinopposition. Jtisks:

W hat do the organs of tho inovement pro
poser Te drive the Chiese out of the
coutry ? Hemu are yau gaiog te do h.)"
rney wi an go citer upon yuur reque8t or
Command. What then ? There is but ont
furtherlogical result, namely, violence aad
massacre.

The Chinese are leavimg all te smaller
towns and mines ' by request," and are con-
gregating ini Portland, lacoma and Seattle.
Na Ohinese have been killad since the publie
meetings began, but the ,threats, together
w.h thie news from Wyomiug, which i>
&uaown ta the smallest detail at every Chnes.
camp on the coast, have created sonething
like a paniu. One railroad, three large sea
'uil!e, three coal mines, and a number Cf
smaller companies have discharged ther
Chiiese help, aud other companties are folow-
ing their example.

FEtDINAND WARD SENTENCEDT1Ù
TEN TEAIS' IMPRISONMENT,

NEW ? ui, Oct. 3l.-Ferdinand Ward,
smiting and pertectly self-posseased, came
ilto the crowded court roomn tis morning to
receive the sentence of thie taw for one of thi.e
many criis u ewhih he had committed in tbe
morld of finuance. The sheriff .nd warden ai
Ludlow streetjailaccompaniedhim. ThrowingM
tff hie overecât he howed and shook haude

wirih his counsel. After the curt had assai
b-d Ward' counsel moved that judgment bac
arrested. Whbe halid finished the district
attorney moved that Ward be sentenced
Ward rose and atoixin frout of the bar b>
tue side of hai cousel. His face was pale
but firn. " Ward, yen have been convicted
by un intelligent and conscientious jury of a
crime of which yon have been charged,"
began the jadge, directing his guaz on tbe
prisoner. - You have certainiy had a fair
and impartial trial. The jurari were must
careluly selected and came ta the trial of
your case wih apparent unprejudiced minds
The court guarded al your rights and
privileges from inlringemuent t the
the best of his ability. You were
convicted because you Sad no defence
You ofiered no defence ta the faute i aLe
only a matter for conjecture why so intelli
gaînt a jury sbuuld have taken so long a time
to decide your case. If yoiur case had been
thut of a person wholly uunknwn, the jury
neuded not ta huve left their seats. Ut the
contrary your case had the benefit of more;
inan the usual careful consideration. 'unu
tave been moet ably defended by your coun
sel, and au address as brllianv an scieholrly

as any ever beard in this court mas made lu
yuur defeaCo. Vou wera not canviacaed on
pcupuilanty. Tise jauy praba.bly' deléyed its
verdlici b)ec>ae they' were afrad that ilu
crame wayv thov msight bu accussed ai bainug lu-
fluenced by' poupular c'aîmar, whichu tended-to ic
mrakec tirai conviction daubtful. I bire
noathing te seay ta you las tise way ofa a hcnmily,
bcause .j. threk it wauld be whoil>y nieless
l'on have shown yourstslf te bu wholly ira
duffoeet throunghout t- e triai of thea charge
brught aguiumît you. Yen seems ta expuerience
ne cemoerse whsatever over tihe ruin and sorrow
wuhichy >oo have braou"ht to lmnudreda oft
poople in Ibis canulery. 'Yusrae clonemre
ta unsettle publie confidence ln moneuyedi in.-
sîltntinus titan anuy utter mian of this gene-rau
tien, andi yet throogh the entire trial yoau
have showrn yourself ta ha woluly une.
pontant itr lise sn yaou hava comumitted.-,
This being te fact, I muai simply content'
rnyself with pronounncing the s nience ai the
court, subsichis ethat ynu eLall bae canfined 'in
bise Stuato prison ut isard labor for the> period
of len yeart-." Nut a musela ofl tisa prisaner's
face chuanged whrile thecai scatlhiug remars
-ware miade. He bowed hu ihad but didi not
tremble or situw auny evidence of fe.e-ing.
WVarud wr.s guekly' aurroun'ced iby Lis friendt.
I-e put an bus overenaît, took his ht aud la-lt
rirai corurt room accomipaniaid by> Iris heu-pers
Watrd wuas taken to Siug Sîng- c» tise hall past
tait> o'clockI trmaitn.

FLAX SPINNKltmS C03fltu TO
AMEÈRICA.

LONDoN, Oct. 31-The depression in the
fil ex spinning trade in Eagland bu ver>' great.
'T'e great milIs engaged in this industryin
Leede, whieh employ 2,000 operatiusca, are
tureatened with closuri on accuint of this
depresion, which h.s also decideda grcat

inumber of the Engiluris capitalista engaged in
fmx spinning ta close out their invesonents in
tua luie in Great Britain anrd traster them
to the United States. Tht> capitdists tate
tiat their relun fur e èirg tisis tou steure
the benfitsi of thc protection aIor-ied their
busiocen by the Auericau tarif lams.

Persane mofweakiy cucntitution derive from
Northrup & Lyns-ror', Co i Liver Oit cnd ly-
aiphaocphiteu a Line unl soun as dgrce of

vigor obainabrle irum no oier spurce, and it
mas proved ilself ai am elicieît protection to

those tronîbled ruwith r Iretiary teaîundny to
cnruption. Mr Bird, Druggiat, Wceapurt,

s knout' a 1'Tn mhe. ese was con-
-irir hopu-leas, eand by the use of threrc

ttlu of tris Emulaou his weighlt wus in-
crea u twenty pountds.»

FROM QUEBEC.

The Sisters of Charity have offerel their
services in case a rieI to the Levis town cor.
poralion and also to iet aI th air own cout,
not exceineg $5,000.ihlpos hospitl,pro.ilded the toan givcen the g round.

Y a

u on 'X o2 solc ted t u ,slthatbr
hshanul wuuld nover cousent to pa> £40 foc
it, ' but,' sha conltinued, a brighti des 'îtriking
ber, 'I will pay yeu £20 on , and thea
next imuar you see ny husband passing
show hii the shawl and tel[ him it is oraly
£20, ani i as sure hie will buy it.' The pro-
prictor readily uaseUteul, and a fes days after-
vard the husband, on paessing the shop, was
called ira, saw the sh.wi, and in a little while
consented to give £20 A few days later,
while ruîlking in thr street, his ife observed
the icenticel ulawl upon the ashouldera of a
wome for whom se long suspected her
husband estertained more than aneighborly
regart ."

SM ALLPOX 80ARE IN ST. LOUIS.

RT .îv., Minn, Nov. 2.-The corinued
existence- cf smaruulIpOx 1 nthe cit'vauises the
raih tis departmnt and phyrs'ùns gravo

ala <n. Cases are isulated, but nedical
auhoritiai agree that tisere i great danger of
the disease becming epidemie.

ILORSE MARKfT.

There las been no part uiar 'change lu
the local horset market during the past week.
Auuimals iof a firsi alitas kind at. rare and it
is ahinoat impuoasi ble to purchea ithtem at any
pice. ThT-e are m few .goed workrng horses
afferedti, but as yet they have met wîith nuq
deumand. - Mr. Magnire, of College îtrei-,
sold a few uineo Saturday last, but his sales
were insuffieient to put av le into. the
rnarket,

r> ' ~ I -'

n~qtcti."i.-i '.~3 > -tic,-tr, v...

111111 .KRIAMSNTRY UND.

Previously acknowledged........... $569 25

COXOTKD BT r, ri TrBT, SUERE, Co. PONTIAE.

LawreneSlattery.,...............,$ 1 00
Edward Caslin.......... ..--...... 10
Wiliam Jenga.................I. 00

Pasricr astna...............i OÔ
Ueorge Morris........................ 1
tiighnl M ey ..................- 1 00
Jon Seal........................ 1 JO
Pairic e 'vin ...................... i 0

rg' i e roal o... .. ....... ..... 1 00
ohie Dostelly.................. . 0

James OSulva........... 1 00
fartin Ergiu.....................00

Clariscopher M Cool................ 1 0

PWater C eet-e ... .................. o00

ra.rick Davishaw............... . .100

COLLECTiI» DY E CONYAluTRTa.

Walîer Burkea,'.. .... 00
'Ar. Craaksbew............. ... J1 ()0

...T.eu................. ...... 5 0 0

B. MeGarren....................1si90
W. Burns.................... 1 00
John Lunny............................2 00
Temîplemore............................ 50'0
Ir shBy...........1900
owen McGarey .................. 1 00
P. Slaven, Napanee............... .. 5 00
Mfartin IJLoughmau.............. 0
Th ALgan .. ..... ............... 2500
, C. Conry-......................... 5 00

FeEM THE DUSEMEN Or SEEEN. .

J, B. Lane, Esq., Secretary Irish National
League, M1%outreal:

Dear Sir,-Iher swith enclose sxteen ($16.00)
dollars us a subscripti n from the Irishmea of
Sheen to the Irish Parliamentary Fund. We,
as irishmen, wish the cause in which our
countrymen are engagecd aU mannerof sucress,
and hope and pray that the bour i close at
hand when cur much wronged couuntry sialS
aain frame her own laws in ber own parlia-
iment.

LAwRENoH Sx.arEBY.
Sheen, C. Pontiac, 26th Oct. 1885.

FOR TH1E SAME LIBERTIES WE
ENJOY.

To the ditor of Tacs [oTsT:
DEAR Sin,-l beg leave to htnd ynu tive dol-

lare enlosît fer tisfris Parlamentary Fund,
ta sasiet inu pracuriuig for the peuple ai Irelsud
the simu iberiies and privileges lisot vo enjoy
in Canada.

PATnIeoc Srass.
Napanee, Oct. 29th,1885,

THE UDE V DRAMATIC ARTr.

FINED FOt TOO tRaLISTIO PIOTURES OF
TRE BALLET.

ParaaErau, Oct. 28 -William J. Git-
ruore, proprieter of the new Centrai Theatre,
was this mor-ing arraigned before Judgea
BiddelL on a charge o obscene libel preferred1
by Josiah Leeds, rhe charge was basetd
upon the exhioition of a picture representing
characters in the speetacular production of
*,The Seven Ravens," which it advertisnd to1
ne performed a the thetre some time ago.
Iu was hung up on the outside of the theatre
rhe question was left by the Court to the
jury to determine from the picture itself
wheisther it was charged an indecent publica-
tion.

ine jury, af ter a short doliberation, re-
turned a verdict of guilty. Counsel fer Mr.
Gîmore said tht the picture was no worse
than similar cnes exhibited in front of other
zhe-ttres where there was a ballet.

The Judge said it was time to puta stop to
this sort of thing. The wbole ob'jct was to
get people into the place to see nuale women.
Ie did uot, however, think tehat Mr. Gilmore,

Gzocznrs -This market has undergone
no impurtaint changes. Fruits seem ta niont-

-poilzu the attention of the trade. Some deal.
ors predict a fruit -famine before Christmas.
Ail Malaga fruits have advanced 5 reals, or
25C per b..,

PnovisroFs -Rceipta of dressed hoga
have eiiureewued aoniewhat and the' market i
ierceaptily lower. New long ulear iM chang.
ing hans at 74 t u7d Ham 12u, rils 92 tao
100. Egga are hard t get and are .indemand,

20 te 21 lis the figure. Job lots of cheeoe
commaand 9 to n

WOOL.--American buyers have been pur-
chastug large qucIti s of Canadian flece
-ltely, , This hac had a markod a&ffct on tie
price, wie has advancerldflly 10%.- Plled
wools, inymp'tthy with the advance in
fleeCe, are firmer, and 1i-to19 for coMbing
es now the range.

The German Reichstag wMil meet on Na-
veMber 19.

Great snowetorrmaaveoccurred fi Galioia,
blocking up the railways.

Une ton cf dnimbbells.hsm moit been arderëà'
for thtAnu Arba haenrdenta.e

The French Chambei or Deputies has beeod
sammoned ta meet November.10. -

Entiro faiflios are fieelito ran SaIt Lake
Clity, beig driven oui tb diphtheria. -

Count Von Manster, thé ne mou'German am-
bassador to France, bas arrived at Paris. -

- The latest suggestiou to prevent hair failishgi
ont after sicknese ie sage.tea applied ta.thei
.e.alp. '

- An eagle in Central Park, New Y ork, picks
.up a log of wood ueighing 96 poundeand fsica
round with it,

Ail the fortresse.. of -Bavana. have'been
connected by telegraph with the palace of the
Governrent.

A dying man zi Massachusette directs that
hie bxy is to b bûrned and used as a&fe*rtil.
'zer on his farm.

Dr. Estahy has been sentenced ta eight«
yeo.re' servitude for sending.oisaone poul.ry
to aàrival doctor.

A number of colored men et Annspolis
have organied an oyster packing oompaey-
the firat in the state. -

Terrapi soup, as concocted in Washington,
consiste of vea and cold duck,, with e 'deft
use of spices tiat deceives aven epicure

A deputation from RenDrew -{yesterday
waited ao the Minister of aCstom'-to rcom
nend the establishment of a customs offie at
that place.

In Paris gas is produced fran water. bL-
passing a atrean aover glowing coke. Gas-J
thus produced ia said to be better than ordi.
nary¯ coal gg.-

A Philadelphia hatter saya that the trade1
mark showing that the hat has been man-
ufutoeured by union labor is doing its work<
thoroughly.
A myatary ai to the causea cof teddeath of

e Ban Fraencisce man mas aived et the
autopay by the fiding of a lemon seed ledged
in his intestines.

Icelandio «amen have for ages voted in
church affaies. The custoa is kept up by the
Icelanders who have come ta this country and
settlad an Da kola.

lgthe rect PrussianelectionsthaLiberaIs
gained six soata Irom thie Idicals, and the
Poles lost two sieats it Posen. The Democrata
were defeated in Frankfort.

The score of winning maunts fer Engtlash
j' okey 'for this.year now stands: Archer,
205; C. Wood, 125; G. Barrett, 87; Watts,
68; Giles, 67 ; F. Barrett, 66. -

Zimmoerman & Wela, bankers, of Liban,
have liquidated. Benjamin Redlich, of Brunn,
has atpped payment. The Anglo-Austriant
benk.'s a largo Jase1.cf •e fa lîra.

James Adanis, of Arnot, Pa., last week
played six games of checkers at oue time,
blind falded,_with six good players, at Elmira,q
N. Y., wiuninr four and two drawn.

The number of co operative societies regis.
tered in Greant Britain ia 1 044, with a menm.
herghip 677,910 and a capital of ahnut $32,.
000,000 la Germany there are 3,688 socie.
ties and 267,000 members.

Two voung men of Confluence, Pa., one
day last week made a wager as ta which of
them conld " sck" the nost eggs. One of
theamdisposed of forty and the other forty-
one. -This breaks the record.

In a pask of carda with which two China.
men had been playing pokor at Stockton,
recently, were found five aces, eight king,3
six sixes, and go on, saowing that the ii
Mongolians underatand the intridacies aof thei
gamr. 11

- - I

k i'e W m Mof ôxlitreeWh0le
Market&. .

The picucnt week ds s t ow any lui'
pra e nt on ls asrerd t
genersU trad. Motsbsi', ad'ar leithdr
and shaes &c., are - rathèr.uieto- 'bût' in

race i there i a very firitrado -niai.
.. ine. . .. ' . , ' - ' '-PnovIsxONs -he buter narket is in o

way.lwfrovt-r'Ç and there Je litile export de
mend. 'We 'quot e reamery 19j té 21ýu; Ood
ta choiéb Townships. 14 t8 ISo.; Morisbnur,
12 ta lUe';Westernl, 10i ' 14.4,far new;; aid,
5. ta 8l. Cheese la qmeand easier; we
quote, Septembor-9 to ; "fine August 8 ta
c; July 6 ta 7.Eggs sI wll at 1 'to
s20 for srîerly fresh." -ln pork, &o., there

ie a fair trûrldalaig...
· eooL. -ataera expres' themselves well

content with the business doing, the demand
baing wel susteined Ne uote:-Canadian
Asuperat27c t6 28o B i;B' to23; nu.
asaortedtl3ot22c; bliMk 20, to2le; cape
16u to 18e; no Austr4litu in the market;
iloece 21o ta 22u.

.iEATHERs AND SioEs-Leathsr l again
iquieter. la ail Sines of leather, ,except
alaughter sole, stocks are ample, anal
tere la little doubt quotations would be
shaded to indue asles. Wenotue:-Spaåia
sole B A No 1,24cto 27o ; d No 2 BA, 21 to
24c; No 1, ordinary Spanish, 24 ta 25a ; No
2; do 22 to 23-a; No i-China, 23 to 24u ;
No 2, 22 ta 23; .do, bugalo sole, Nu 1, 21o w
23a; do,N 2 19J ta 21; hemlocke slaughter,
Nu 1, 25 to.2 7c; uak sole, 45 ta 50o; waxed up.
per, light and medium, 33 .O - 39u; do,

,heav~v,.32 toL6o; gràined, 34 ta 37u ; split,
-large, 22 ta,28-..; do, small, 16 ta 24e; calf
splite, 28 ta 32'; calfakins (35 ta 46 abn), 70
to 80,; imitation French calfakins 80 to 85e;
ruset sheepakin linings,3 0 ta 40e; barmen,
24 ta 33; buffed cow, 12J to 16au; pebbled
car. i to 15u; rough, 23 to 2 8e; ruasset and
bridle, 45 to 55c.

OR(tccRIES-Business ain this line is heing
fairiv maintained. Molasses la firnerati 281:
ta 29je in large lots ; lces; grades u aug&r.
house molasses are about exbauated. Syrups,
active and ot too plenuful. Both currante
end raisins show firn, values, Elemo raisins,
S, ta 84e, cholce SultanaR, 74e. In canned
gooda the offringe of tomàtoes are very
tighc, Si120 19 asked.

it 6as2 ask RwAE.-la iron and
heavy mutais generally rte movement is very
hght. The American market is reported very
duli. l din plates, cokes ara a little firmer
locally. Canada plates are moving only
slowly; bar iron mn stronger. Tin plates
flrm ; lead and copper unachanged. We
quota :-Gartherrie and Summerlee $16 60
ta $17 ; Lngloan and Coltnese, $17 tu
$17.50; bhaît, $17 ta $00 00O; EgiÉrten
and Dalelingtoun, $16; Calder, 316.50
t-, $17; Hematite, $17 tuo$20; Siemens, No. i
$17.50tao $00; haron, $1.60 to S165; best
rettied, $1 90; Siemens bar, $210; Canada
plates, Bla in, $2.40 ; Penn &c.,
82.50 to $0 00. Tin Plates, Bradley
Charonal, $5 75 ta 6; Charvol I C., $4 35
ta $4 75; do 1X., $6 to$6.25; ClketI.C.,
$3.75 tu 64 ; Gaivanzed sheets, No. 28, Si to
7c, accorning t brand; Tinned Sheete, oke,
No. 24, 64e; No 26.7e, the usual extra f1.rlage
sizes. Houps and bands, per 100 abs ,81 90 to2;
boiler plate, per 100 Ib. Sctfordeibre, $225;
common sheet irou, $2 ta $2 10; steel tuiler
plate $2 50 ta $2 75: heade, $4; Ru:,siaun
sheet trou, 10 to lie Lead, pur 100 tus:-Pag,
83 50 ta 64 ; abetit, 84 ta $4 25 ; bhot, $6 ta
$6 50 ; .ent cat stee.t, IL ta 13,1.tirm; apring,
$2.75 Lo $3 ; tire, $2.50 ta $2.75 ; uleigh shoes,
$2 ta $2 25; round machnery steel, 3j ta
35e per it.; <ugot lin, 23-- to 24U; bar tin,26c;
iugut coppr', 124' to 14- ; sheet zinc, $4 50
[u $5; spKli,.r. $4 a o$4 50 ; brigh iron wire,
Nos. O ta 6. $2 75 per 100 Ibn.

THE CHEEsE MARKET.
The cheese mariet has opened the waek in

a duill aud inactive sitate, and there was
hardly any dipusitiun ta do business, which
naturatly leavuea values nomiially as belote.
Apperaneus tavor a quiet week, and nmo
radîcal chauge ie antiupated. We quo:e:
Fnent September 95e ta 10; fuie ta ine'-t
Augut 8Si eto 9- ,anu lower grades 5e to 7j,
At this cute las! year quoricions were biu.
tember anti October 11i-: te 1ig

AMEB[CAN CIEEE MAIKETS.
UTrcA, N Y.-Tbe sales of cheee are 400

boxesuat 9:; 3 300 at 9e; ISOt OO; 1,800
mi' 94t:; 140 at 9a:; 250 at 94e ; 2U0 at 9,
609 cunaigued. bire market was auil an.,
louer. Th sales ni chpee at Littie Faits
are 1,500 boxes aIt gj : 1,200 at 91c; 200 at
9tc; 30 at 10c, ai 138 at priVait terne;
430 cunaiguied tînd 340 tarn dairy et SIc ta
1(01; alsa 50 pacukages creamery butter at

23,; ta 24-1, and 75 packages dairy at 20o ta

T11E BUT it HARKET.
Tbe market reniains dull and inactivo in

consquence of the had weatbar, which re.
strict-si tho local trade. Fri j>îbbing selec-
tions Our quotatious are exceeded :-
Crearmery, achoie..,...... ....... ,22 @ 23
Creamnery, f ir to goud.........20 - 214
Townshipa, fi est...... ....... 1 - 20
Trownabips, laie ta good........15 -- 184
Morrisburg.,........ . ... ...... 14 - 19
Brckv'ilto..........,....... ... 14 --- 19
Western......................12 .- 15

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
*There bas baeen a large demuandi for gneral

goode, mroroe so thcan erver, an aceaunt of the
alackness of businessain Montreail, the ceuliaif
the sma.ll pox. Tis will lat for no lerngth of!
time, however. Paymaents are reported fair.

Boors A.D SnoEus,--Sine the season fuir
couintry fairs bas corne ta a clase country boot
uandasho menu report a macrked improvement

lu bainess. November is oxpected to turn
oui wel far the whaulesalers. Rtemittancesa
are not as good as desire •.

GuRAI, Whist -Pries af whet are just
about a cent hmgher aIl round than a week
ea. Sales continue to bu madle mainly on
local mailng aeccount. WVe qjuate No i flt,
87e to 88.'; INa -, 85e ta 86.' Nu> 3, 83e toa
84e. Ne I a'prinmg, 89e te 00.; Na 2, 87e tou
88rc; Na3, S4:tlo '85.. Etloy is moving iu
°eaoa.derak quantities, bu thte peicoe!o lowart
grades is 2dzclining. We quotie .No 1, SIc toa
82e; N 2. 73:t 74e ; N> 3 extra, J6u toa
67e, and No 3, 50.' to 57e. N9ew aats huave
sulud on track ait 32e ; ald at 34.

NE? W'ty.l
potai aie or ed Comforttrs neWxt .wek <t

S. CARSLE3.

SIXTY-FfVE CENTs.

ood, larme, heavyr a comfortnm, only r;5'.
Common quulaites mit!> lower.

. CARUl.YE
BANKETs.

come for good and oeap llankets to

. CARSL...

S. CAES8LEVS PRICFg.
oco qinaâ,ty ransman Grey Panni

wide, snltable for mon's lflhrt>,>trd.
Wear, or Ladia.s' Underrtskrco;pro' ýc tŽ?yird
WatranteI equal to regujar 'î-ro. hy" i .
' S ee o he.ue return-d. Cne Vr iul<

A CRETONNE BARGA IN.

To be offered to-marrow: A large jut f f
d.'slzusand aalarnacs in goot> trungTwiJ c
tonu., wide wtdttie, al at only t:i, waraW
equal ta what ls u aurl salnt 25ee
price on»' 13c. Ctammon Cerouoace, aonlybae

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, É769I 9771, 7v

1775 and 177ï

NOTRE DAM R STLEEcT.
MONTREAL

REV. FATHER LABELLEE'S

MIATIONAL IOTTERV
OF COLONIZATION.

siumnz IDIsT -ram PROVnCrALA.r,Qcasc
'12 VICT.cAP.26.

VALUE OF LOTS:
rirst Series - - - $5<,E0G.O1

ialEST LOT - - - - - $10,000.00
4econad Series - - $l0,'ues.00

RIGUEST LOT -.-.-.- -- -2,5000

THE FOURT§i DRAWING
'WI tao loace ait the

Cabinei de Lectue Paroissial,
(Opposite the Montrea Scanary.)

IVeduNdav, 10-h February, 1886, ai 2 p.m.

SECURE TICKETS AT ONCE'

int .erte ................... s 00
Second Sorles.................

The ofmciai lst of prize-winninu nrabers
%ri'] ho forwnrded s! tir thre lo ti.r c enniCoa ai
appicants on recelpi ot a3Sa aianap.

S rd 5 cent stampe for m aflrlgad run1s-
terzg he tickets akaeidfor. (S aents tTon
States.)

Toobtantlicets sunpy personatly or by let-
ter (registerad) addresseadto the scrdary

S. E. LEPEBVREs
No. 19OSL JaneiSteet,

Oct. xû. ri3j cmntrsal

TSTRIOTOFMONTREA!,. SUPEJRIOR
C URi. (N . 1121)1) .me afarin \f.13.

HIallr, of Mnntrlal, wilf o? oClemnt P. G. rmnla, of thre
marne pia-', sq ,Net r', dm1>' anathocll £ a te jentlice, hai.tlIday, laas'iiutalin n "CHou 1or M rte cil oil?
ta prp r»' auatla eî bar sala ba unoid.10>,
HIifI'i1A.11-11 & toy, tlalntIff's Attornieys.. Iet<ttetl,
241h October, 1885. ' -5

LIVE STOCK.
The followingwere the receiptsof livestock

at Point St. Charles by the Grand Tr-unk rail.
way-

Cattle. Shecp. Calves logî.
WVeeok onded
Oit.31.. 080 783 12 714

Prev. we k.... i 722 1.668 14 445
Since May 1. 62,417 45,860 4,557 10 370

The>cattle trade has been qui-t aithough
receipts have been larger. Expert, cattle
sold ut 4o to 4 per lb. live weighv, against
4 to 5jc at this date last ear. Iheep
r-emain uuli but eteady at 3e, whbile 3$. to 4e
was pid nat this time last year. Butcher8S
cattle were iin light supply and firmer uder
a faitr demand at Se ta 3ar. Live bogs wTre
more plh-ntfuil and lower at 4e to 4 er lb.

AIARRI ElD.
MULL ARKY--DANHER -In ,bhis city,

on October 27th, at St. Mary's Churel, by the
Rev. Simon Lonergan, Thas. F. atnllarky, ti
Annie, eldeit dîîughter of Micheanilatnher.

Di I>D.
McG.&RRITY.-In this city, un Tue'iaY,

the 2Tth i rit., Patrick McGarntiy, agted49oyears,
MORNINGE-On the 31stinst nt, Amaelib

Morniago, aged 14 yeara.
RYAN. -At the Hotel Dieu, cn VedncgîaY

the 231 i inst, Vttrc Ryan, agid 68 years.
RUSSEL.-At Lavis, on th. 23d mjniflt
Oa.ie Morrs ,n, agad 72 years, indowt et

te Iate V. -. Rusel, ahi1, bul!der, Lavis.
CIRX[G.-tn this ait y*on the S31t, of indlalu

natina f thu bran, John Thosmu, aged 2 yart
anuuît and 26dys, son of .Henry draig,
KCINSELLA.-In this ciîy, an the 29th inat.

Wîîi.,', rgd 18y aereao d MiobaulIKinsell6

aor 'aiantes, o0 57 St E etl st, MrY
KCennedy aged 58 years, reliai of the jate John
WVatren, Coeunty Woilord, Icreiand.M

145f<NO u>.lTheRisaChe 29th
Otober Joh oin, aged fr ters, son cf
Thonmas A. 1teynulds Es., af theHiudson Bay
Company, St fMaurice District

LONuG.-In n~ebooe an the 23rd instants
Elizabath Aibert a Çi0 Lu' the aldest
daughter of- -tehea Capigin- 'm. Long, of
Bristol, Eng., 'adbloved wifUotV, SimpsOSa
cf Quebea,

TO ,DISTANTFLNS
ar ,sY " i' a -'

It laimott t'rIl atsruador blOêkAî

-wards, as thme oard o! Roeilth fgures Poe hs
wiurds tike le thes prlncipal Whole'sa- ruader tire

e ooan thra larges rtaus loau a the.fauti o.ren fer s hopnk grpos

. i. 0A RsLEyug

TORONTO.vsMOŽX»ýTRE-AL

for rttn Vil sTu ieriniaihIzr

-tie. en roa he factry' to ?iantri> ann° s't e . o'e W I " " ' ' s
abut Cana per u -, et tri5 iim . C n- aullaces lu n otar'c, wirrethre a--mu goorjWeura este
frontheTn9Ito tit,

THE LISYS.
a Sizo - irnta'r gicln

16x- 24. ucheis...........0 g
24inches........24 3toemahes..........410

4 x 48 iuîeo......... .... i-. U
*o sienalt the Ontario prices wt ith a tj

cointioParties buyingmuertau aounuttîmin

.S. CARSLEy

&-à a single exceptiori, onght te bu miade a A French physician bas found menans of
severe example of. Ou the kapplieation of restoring the life-like expresaion of the eye
caunel lor the defendant seiasue was post ci persons killed by violence. H1' applies a
poneti for a day or two and Mr. Gilnore was few draps of glycarine and water to the
permaittecd ta renew his bail, cnrner This is a preat disoovery of greet

Suhsequently it was agreed that the de. importance in medical jurisprudence.
fondant chould receive hi sentence toda i . m i .
and the Jndge Oned him $100. This je the way in whioh milkmg is doue

on the Island ai Jersey: Tall buckets, nar.
' -- romted near the top, with widenud mentha,

PEACEFUL DAKOTA. aire used. A linen clatis i tie! over the top.
then a emooth sea ashel is pusied down in the .

A SETTLER'S EXPEItEiNCE w I THE UNITED depression to rec' ive the nik. Tie shell pre-
STATES INLIN IVIO i d ALWAS uoi. vents the wearing of the cloth by the streame

of milk, and at the same tima serves as a
MANDAN', Dak., Oct. 27.-A despateh from strainer.

sai forty mjilrewesd tisI uth y"t' Lillian Light, of ilaynevillE Miss., a childsays :-News is just received that ktnea fegtyer a is e. enakbe
Gré>', iîvung faut mue ai iGamilea, - af i ciht years, bas dîeplayed a remarkablevus nving fon mile nort of Glenalenl talent for modeling. Wheu only five or siswas attacked on Tue sday nightd by two lu.yerodshbgatmkefgrsf ayaiane, whîî caume tue bisehase and ake! for ye-schi she liegmm aa tecIte figures ofl dav,
ins, Ha'iug caten aIl the> deaired, ne af and now shehbas a large collection of mud

<bu Indian, dlargo une!powerful, took down cats, hogs, dogo, cows, horses, and men. The
Gry'repating Winceser rifle, piaed the figures are delared to be not childish imita-
mGz a rpt a s trrci ed p ule tise tios, bat remarkably accurate lkeneases.
trigger. Fortunately there wes no cartridge Ber great piece represnts a negro pr3ing,
iu the barrel. The Idian then put a aud is said ta b very clever.
,aiurtriduge in, wvhetiupon Grav seize a A man who belfues in and estrictiy adheres
wh filtre, and befare tho gun could bu ta the adage,l "Mini your own btuines," la
trought to bear upou him struti he edian employed in the New York Crtîm Hnuse.

e the ed anti tse gaa d gdrti Durin the long imînesa of bis wife, tu whom
the aide of the house. Tho rifle iras uinpp he was greatly attached, b carefully refrain-
in the scullie. Then co:menced a rough au ed irom letting any ci hi fellow employ.
tumblefight, both Indian- tabking part. Gray know that anything n'as wrotg teat home, and

lst his hlld of th e wbifiltree, caugt up a when she died and h liad t la'y off a day ta
ca.rpenter'a batehet aud artik tis en attend the funeral, lue iannouneed the fact b l
iearc t hin Dn tie Iead, wdicha eliias lar aaviy g a note to this eet on his desk
tise fluer. Tise ether Indian fiet. Gruy "Gankt te eujurUnnlois business.ru

seizld the fallen India by the Ieela and
traged him out and fastened the dor. A Birtninghrm (England) paper says r-
\Vhther the Indiai was dead or not Gray Not long ago <th vifm of a promiaent: gen-
was unable t say. Friduiay mouiog c settler tiemanin this towan called ut c ileading asiop
happened to go to Gray's house and loun! <cu-i dtiCt ealîautiui camel' aiir awl.
him in bed badiy bruised and acratcedu, Sie inquired tie price an was tolid £40
ecarcely able ta stand. Sho aaieed tie shasm ver>'muci, and,sipu a- i'g lieVmttiu i a> O-t.Mis1m ia1-


